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■ .■ Thun cUlmest all my love,;. ... ■ .

‘ '' Thbn caBlaway all fodlUhV™b,a “‘ ^'^ ,l,,lu ‘
.l; j : ' DJeSiln ■not ray'te^iiesi,- .flttKO iiiiihi \!U <>1

. For Ho above has ordered all, ' . . .fitswi&Mji
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other. He at(ind8 bjrtlivmaiifef:(a<^l|a4J »W J ^ 
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nutob, and hUi-witb me. Seem
to—ah, Atyl»tah« AiQod>rmlte hi8 ohildren,: 
wljo.h*'re pMkW'ltttb'WS^orid'ofibllBs. U) be guar*. 

dl»n angels to ^|8*. hii4/t»lpW. Can you;
call me lonely I read noyyla,;
ahd I w member they ilWayg oi'^eJ-^Ith *th~e mar*j 

rlage of th Ojb^ ^ ^ ^ in e.i)^ ibAM Bometlmeaj 
wle^LthaiJome Me wWl^writo# npvol, commenc- 

iiJrs a ijTue marriage,

V"r:
■ft

W!i».is? “W'fti wo- Wta
In noNo womanform,

And otretal'feWa’ii’Urbw tholoro ' J;
From nature deep and warm. •'‘--l \«>

.’ ■Thi*Wrl"4'l8^t7iK.Vdihn(nrfi'~tv( <'i::s* '!
! ;,.'; Theri ASBkiratllsaMsthat'bflaU-.'v''. e *

,. Eseponnlyely Inajropathy v fi'.. ; > ;,< 5h;..7
. TTHli p$aj>er.ct*Jl<jre»’a fp e f'., j,.*:.

■ Though,’ whim -Usfortune'a I”wn hath oniitieft. ’
• : 'Whoreforifine'i)riHefl%irope;^' '' * 1•*•’'•
' ; VTJUuererAura Ihe'Wntfibed TortU' r '.'’’1 l i‘‘ l' l!' 

To periBb at their door. •
■ ■ 'Aod-ocli.ttiagenoroualrienda who camo. ,-.- . . •'i "
V TheMa^^Koneiopheort'.,•... j.
V

TPhe rlbli’.irthy'ot their glided iVoffc * 
. i - ' In-.kludllneiu imMrtt— ’:'<■• . •■ .- 
. v , Butilcbeerfu• thj *.w^dotfh”nlts,*’.'(

'Tlio treasures.t^f the heart... ’ ,;; 
,.’ Meiho.ught, ttlwrethatpentle.opD, (; 

‘ I »aw au angel-hand, , ’ .
' • -’With Cragranoo filling nil'the air ’ ! ’

• From the lmmorlnl laDdi ' i

iiwiicj.
‘! V:’

, - And Hotrere of Ho^e, .and .Troth:and Xore, 
j Theyblnd.lnanow-wfoath pow—■,. , ; . 
“ ThouVnowest no^oh.woman, whrt ,-

Thou beirost on th^ brawl
‘ Thou licarcet well wllhin thybrcast ,

SW te«& ®lHt&r^M^^lW!lIS JsuA taa . 
^md^t“W s^sfeMMw
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W w «ljM’fflMMiWiHHnwi^

epW fc;ijLm di^e#ain5i 
n f.ftiv /m i :■(1J

.^»»Mv ws?M«M»mo>  ̂%y»^

W>,R«w»^».!»!W.
te •ii’fti p *»' .pJsj
seemed to himself. He was busy, oonBultingmfig^ 
odjJ, making arryjgepopfs j.^nly95qg,jn_ft.;^yie,r

^ ^ i !^ ® J n',h,^ l^P'. s^? M^iSW!>
boy,-two,yearsJs ivlougi. ume for.ipapk,to

/Vii ':u rj4
^idfd _Jfihi\: in j^tipg, ,^ady1(sfl4, thinlf

jaM .^/hij opjnftrJfjBWi
Jf W.^H^S>Vi{re;rpo“Vi

p n & r r the. kl^en, my^^nds ifrer?,,nq;,{e«sj 
,for; his, voyage, pj>d j 

fo ^ ^ ^ V f^ .h e shouid ftrrjyq. ,I'dld notoJlo^i 
er J was. filling; he should;

:™S^i*“i‘?^'^ ^B- 

m ^ pa? decelvL'd; me )hus, I . f i U .JWigPtkM '. 
hifl^bsenoe^m^ ^omanly pride. mMt W su8t^e<L J 
Thep j|read,,SD|ne articles upoii want of ^yFnpatby ia ‘ 
marriago, and I began to think.that Johnjandl had: 
i^adfrfcfelatake for lifo. Thauk heaven 1 there .was |

'the'Viiiago of M——, who oould respond to

•‘Thfl'heWenly ebn'g theyatng, 
i . It lifts thy heart to soar above,'- . 

.: Upon liegolden wing.", . .
• “ Tbe poor are always on tho earth, 

; .. And ne’or from sadness free, .
And as ye do Hubto these," '

s-ri ;,.”•Yedo-ltUntomhl” '■.-■'?•'•. .■■:■■:

r|?;
,■.- .'i

ing U ^balnij^ .TQrtttU^ i
do we begla to know therhhnesii tind beaaty of lire— 
of lift) here, andllftffttffiit ^ for^fl true union of souls 
truot severed by death. ,.l ypH.W.6 tp-tlay.:

■tt tpenk of these liiiiJgB,; 
oumwreary of my,mar-, 

„oti.,-»hVh’ h? ^’died/^At; 
feF  ̂1 ft MwSW"’ trt'*'1* yea” 'ago, - 

|m mi hfti tVoat|iw\Mme honr/^bjfoe
i ago,

............................CHAPTER XIX. : ; I
v It was a p ie ^nt ^ y :fntFprlng. ^ in ny had been 
qul; in^.lhe, fvood^ and . bixJittght home1 aome wltd 

flowew^tiip anempV, the .blcftd^^ifobt', Stilom'on's ,aeal,; 
'and thkt l<>VeiyWeller’id the forest, ^the trailing 
arbutuq. Bhe arranged theqi in vases, and' their' 

'^iV^/atid f^ r^w 'a d ^ed ' quite a ohdrm to bur 
id n nj H Ulel'Bitfiiig-in3om. ‘ This room had'jq Bt re- 
Mi’v^^"84m l-yeaVly' oleanirig-^'the barpet .was 
tuj^'ed, the ^uriituife Varnished, the white curtains 
bfeanseii; and' noir as the sun came'in, warm and 

bright, it made one oheerfui to sit there. ' ' :
1'A : letter had oome fiflm'John the day before.- 'He 
was well. and his hope Btill 'sanguine that he wonld 
sticoeed,' though orowds'were'flocking;' to1'El Bora-( 
dj, and it was diffioult'to obtain food; tb siitibfy their, 
huiiger. .' ' ' •..'.-'•■.••.I • ■•..! ■ :

one Bhe hotted the day before,-arid a note for Joaephi 
He took it; arid left the roota' wltKon^eipftaking. _ 
1 What could I say tb Mr. Soott ? :Wire there any 

words of Comfort 7 Oh, that theatre I • I wlsh I had 
stayed away. Aunt Martha tdld me. no 'gobd would 
comeofit. ,/ •

I read the 1 note again, arid turned it ovei;, arid 
over. Suddonly an idea occurred to me—thoy'Were 
going to take Mary with them. ■ ■ • '''' ' ■ '•

“ Suppose you go 'and see' if Mary has left; per1 - 
haps you'will meet'Luoy there, Mr. Soott" ■

He started up. “ I will—yes, I wili go at ottoe,” 
and he turned towards the door—then btopped! 
' “ Mrs. Hooper, is it too great a favor to ask, that 
yon go with m o?" ' • ' ■ . (
: » I will go, Mr. Scott'; call for me as soon as you

ll i

r .'Vj‘** „,b TjJjJi^ suf-OitM-^yoWn death pang* 
fiirm W: : • s/.w I
t-;. iSr.:

!
iw-4i!;> <¥WWM‘WAJ? f1"!^ ‘•omMii. .

ibicet,.
h-^i 4IKth^aj :^

fir yen..o..t..,.,..

s/'. iir i. 'x 1o6g'<^lteg«'ttae»ti('tl>y etream, 
■uui Ir.^J-.^'ftaiWieJwavenlyshore.;,'.:!. I .

H eUililUdi^iiiUai ^cthe banks; v- (r
ct V

ifiig symphtliyi ‘ 1 bore my burden alone, and 
,’iny own.^oughts in my bosom. : ; .
en, John^ieftf.I shed po, tears in his presence, 

tKonghviny hei|w,aee,niied, ready, to burst, and, I K it : 
almost si ujen .'hejbade me farewell. How
giad.I w to my ohamber with my ohild,
and woop
’• Oar'famit

it

*:
-v

.U
: ht

} r-i i(»

^ ( CttlljMarth^,oonieafw. , !
" T him1yoii inusl Itiinlt^^int Martha, that .tjiera' 

ir?iCj ij mgrmeaAV mw^ »n>yf^M4 'oii.im-'•«-4.•mifcgFe s o•n eaHrth. ! ”i oi, ,,;' 
(^'.Vorld is. fulj.bf ttieW 

'Xu^Iti^g^ often leatl to unions,
miBoaiiei'pnif^^ errors—sins I would

p^l them—reap tpeir.dne ri^ird. Then again, tlierej 
lire s ^ e life
tere. tecaus9 (hey ^]Jlrno,t’ftbor to oorrept their own 
TaulU ,‘ We ore imperf< inp, and our happiness 
:s‘in proportion to uur’ viJWjr RBd we daii never be-, 
^ine better without itw i^ iolv^ n d sterner work. 
Oiir mfiWal' ftMlts m u^k%rected.or .borne with;

................................
safferlng for ’the'irntRyiiW' <^ficah!on 
and hope that by self-conquest, we may' grow moro 
and more like' the angels'in, heaven, whose love is 
pure'and spiritual. ' I talk thus to you, because I be-

> I was sitting by my' work-table sewing, whin ■tho 
’door'saddeiiiy'opened, aind Lulii entered.''' ‘ ‘ ;
'^ ‘'Jlay l^pend'the dtfy with you,;Mis.”Jdhn ?” ;' 
" Bhe wos alwaya wolcomo; but' more espboially oh 

%h&S t'iSaHed‘!'iiiy'8ewing days,Tfor I: do 'riot like to 
sit' all.day alone with my needle. She was netting 

^•pdrie,a very pretty affair, and was sp engaged in
ibr wbrk, that ahe said but littlo during the day.. I 
neijeiBaw her 80 gentle and (juiet—almost penBive.: 
Joseph 'spent'the evening with usj and' 'she askfcd 
him toliold her sketn of silk, and when the - purse, 
was finlshed,'and the rich tasseis upon it, she said: j 
5r,,!«Ubirie, Joseph', will you ;brlhgf your flute, aiid'let; 
us have some musio." ',,
^ ‘feng'succeWid Bohgi I iieyorJ’Bdw Joseph look 
more happy or appear as woll.1 “ Certainly," I said 
to myaelf, “ Bhe' must acknowledge; thaVho la becom
ing more manly and handaome : every day." '• Hls 
eyfe's'wfcre'bright'with h sw’eet bope,* I thought,as he 
gazed Upoiirtbe beautiful' girl; but once or twioe her 
vbioe'faitered,' and her eyes were ' moist wHh tears.' 
I observed it when they were. Binging'« Oft in 1 the,1 
stilly nighV, 'and 'thev“ Briae’s Farewell,” by Mrs.
HemanB. ; V ‘" - ■•■>• ■

are ready."-.;
“ We'm^st Btart at onoe,” he said, his natural 

endrgy returning as mon as he found there Was Borne;
thing:tod *’

i'remeiiber her dress that day—the'weathervraa, 
stiil cdol, and we haii not left off bar'Warm clothing. 
She wore a soil crinlBon merino wlth a, rioh laoe 

brtbph j' hpi- lidlr curled In natural 
ringlet8,'and had-no.other.; prnatnent. She waafair, 
with a ri^4j8i6r;in‘ her cheeks n ldd-ll^'f TlflVBtf to> 

gaieupoh^iitr.an^whottshe left inethatiilght,8he 
drew raj faoe to Tiers, arid kttiirig'tae/ #hiB^r^ ;v :

■“ Move you very muoh—you will always love ine, 
too, will you not?"■ ■■■■ ' ■■ ! • ■ . •

maincd as usual, and my pupils oo- 
Mure timo ; inany. weeks mast of oourse ';

iignwbefore we could bear from my huBband., The j 
qeighpors Baid, ‘',Hoopcr will make money in Call 
fornia, without doubt, ho,/was so: energetic^nd in'; 
dustriouBbut Mrs. Wiggins , phook. .her,head, and ' 
declared she •• would n't have..Wiggins go for.all,J3nl- 
Iforny.” .i^ ight hold my heiad.^ high.asl pleased,; 
and expeot to, be the .richest .woman-rBho guessed 1 
I'd be miatakon for onoe—ltke as’ not,■hel’jllnpvey g e t : 
there; almost everybody daugh^ the -/ever, and died 
on the Isthmus, andj if .they didn’t riie'there, they 
became poor, miserable..wretches, .apd. I. need nit 
think jny John (was ap excoption , all tbo rest, o f: 
human'nature,; I might as Veil look ;;Upon him 
dead, and gone at once. She sent in afl the tercible

' “ ■’'• ■’ ‘ • : 1" the deaths
Hible, for John, net to feel my altered manner, ?r not ^^'^8 ; ‘

opposed John’s
;!■ ■ ■' V i i! 'I going—it did not seem toc her hest, but, on cego?e,'

. I* certainly hod its, effort upon ^l8 ,ohcerf^ tuoXr! 8^-- ^ ^ i^ in g on the
l.A.tai.lat.home less, and devoted '.v-i'/v .■ • bad be^n slved aiid the’perils

ty,years, and why should we.noji 
rr?T'ZV"7" ” --;i--T^r ^ • • ' '■■■• v ■>■ . 'hnop^e, Uthiat jJoonhn woulida,.sur^vyiivvee, one,^vvcy^age.,,] “T—rus*t'.
in h « treatment^*??- ** Pame;ki9d.. v ^ ^ ^ ^ ',,
ftien| ever watohfiil pf rnyf,opm^r ,.hu np.f,.-,^. • 
t^BR.he,wi?uld.]qo ,^ me w^tkjisp^ wjg, u eypjgs-. t 
slon, as if he had said, “I wish r knew how fo, bring cl^wlth her* She was writing. 
the spijes hack to that face ngmn. . ;. ; :

• vJohn, always read lus., newspaper, I-; think he
would nq^have sljept welj at, night, if he ha,d,oi^|.t^d 
this dally. dutyi , ^Ofie evening he Bat by tbp.Spi. f itii 
tie'JSpston Journal iu , his hand, reftd|pgi,,whenoe 
^ liU n^ lBu^ enly,v;t i.; ,'.;i
' '‘'.Anna, he^r this,’* aoihe wad, for the flrsttime, 
of (tie,$8OTTCry^ gold ^,^uti^
«I Wlyou, wife, ihis^# 9»$J^ijBliing of a now era; 
thiriwiil ifli'Criiforo^^^^

' elites antl^wns w^i^i^^

We shall see. the IJibl^ | ulfi| l^ ^ J ^tip|i.,born in. a

P«oy;I>KroE,■.R.',l^,Ncv.,-1858. ■■<'■■ ■■•: '..

ft
Written Tor tho Bannor of Light.
" •• • " • Ml!*' > ;
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1,41 Every pure aril sotiouslyHiiebosed inlnd ttiuflt' aoknowi-' 
«dgoihat marriago Ib of God. ltin>ne 0/ tho divine afrainfe- 
mottta, a sweet aud sllunt hariponlter ofihe tnaoy dUcoKlr"* 
tittmnnlfi tbit eater Intd tto condUions of oiirfuciBtencG*'

CHAPTER XVIII.
. \ I. was^not naturally,decretive, and it was,,impos-

,. y , , y g .,, .
v ^ Ap^ . ^ , y ldo^ ii things weiU'.;. /
• one Btprmy dav) ij TM'B0 ^ t ies8 and ionely) that; 
tj tn~AflAMd^au^i'irenti.over to spend :

s W •f.H^trii.- jArl <.W,>;-<. ?,■.>;’<,■.:.'
I thought him yer^ enthU9lq«t!o. id nojk at 

fi:rsit''S-ym.ipalt.hifz£e- wM .ih!(.h'&n^tnyMleaw.1M*.*u^

m is
' and read atoua the. news fironj ^ R ?r *

, ^^y^V m$ W4W^ ^
. Moounts-^fortunes were tatiae lh a t o

Ihoreas6d,tranhle<l, like snow nails, ins rurtl^Jttej; 
were rolled j the an m

’ T Moihejt' Earfti It
■ e^ fty'orie vfhoJ.?tet 
ttalftsh6’«iil,it'n 
h ^ n o foKShoaV2 
bi^ken^eSrta, tie 
tfie ruined' souli^

*WeV'th‘4 tym 1 r
• _ ..jout a' iditeivzxU |

' tttyttWtt isMKite ii^ ’

, :-f>,/^m, W. y?“'i n?^.0a,Td nn,nn'Pnn0elVlyiri,n
thia house? Here ypu.are. with no ootnpanion but 
Kitjyband. the,wind .yhistiing jj^Ptand mutter-,

:i|jj5 JvvJ >.V.5 !
■,Bhjiropp^c\ her. pen,.And, tak)ng oj^ her apec.taol^a,

!^<Ui&w^^
- <• Lopejybers. T O
^•k<«R^»^
^M^&M^ pM’S^M '̂ 
o^jed itltji .^^olp.ttyVtPrn^^^ntei^vith.a.bi^B^, lotted :

;u^n thU';sia^d a w,ell*%m B^lo, - 
oH^W^Vmwp®^ 

^®#>aX^

, \TB^w.{l» ^ ^ 5ljlW§.'J!Wfe V ^f^eft it; tjiat 
was the lfat .chftpter bh.e iw>A ^oaitlw her?, 
Up'^on a
'drying gown,. tuWniiM^
ae.hp left.

'.fmaU'ohjiboaidj
«jpp : ‘‘ thoy.haTp t,ot .i^ii.tp,ucUed since,he jpuBheufc

' '■" only dust them carefullyj,
glasscjip—“t}s wh^i hedrank

(from the.M limo on 9?jjl ” ^ '"“ “^■*“-

" ’ a watel* “°

liey^ that you and John entered upou married lifo 
with the' highest prospects oif happiness; you have a 
trial, now, but'if borne with'a sweet patience,'it will 
only result in purer.happiness." .'

Such was a specimen oL Aunt Martha’s conversa- 
ion. an'd notwithstanding there wero many things 

that pierced my heart like a sharp arrow, yot I was 
Caim and happier for a day spent with her. 'Ire- marriage, when John and I used' to take moonlight j 

turned to my duties with fresh yjior. , . walks. ahd di-edm of a blissful future,
Notwithstanding Mrs. Wiggins’s prophecy, John 'I wondered within myself if Joseph arid Luny 

passed the Isthmus without .contracting the,fever,, would fulfills.Aupt Martha’s.idea of a true marriago; 
and actually arrived in . Q^fprpia without, getting1and whilo I .thought, 1 glanced dt Joseph, and as the 
Bhipt?rooked. • ' ’ ,. . ; , |lightfeii upon his features, I deteoted ia ilkeneaa to
' As time passed, my. pupils gave me great satisfac--John. At that moment it was very, marked, and 
tion. Olive was ripeuingInto a lovely, gentle wo-'then I fell to musing Upon the sadness of muoh of 

man—not beatotiful^liket-uoy,however, who.^ras the *my married life, and the shadow that rested upon 
1the future; 1 • 1 ' ; 1 ' '

When Joseph returned from walking home witb 
her, I wn, ’s still sewing,'and he came and sat with 
•me.' He seemed so quietly hdppy, and his oounten-
ano3 'expressed ao much - hope, that L waa involun
tarily carried bdok to thoso happy' times beforo our

I wondered within myself if Joseph arid Luny

twlle of, tho village, and whtiw little :hciid was h alf 
iurned by flattery—bat a truo, good woman, a trea-1 
sure for every dayjt 
(utio^'s j her in sh' b 

ib, her own delight, J

e Hinny surpassed my expeo- . 
Kie hai disappeared; her hair, J 
oa the. fever, had grown soft i 

arid curiy; and hor o, formerly , sp round, had bo- 
come more oval; Bhe was. not handsome, she never 
wrould be/but sbe hadhoalth,'yivacityand good

“ Heaven preservo these two heprta. from a like 
sorrow,” I said, and I resolved'to have a talk with 
Luoy soon, and beg of her to have' no concealments 

in mamed life, and some time I jroultl give the samo 
ddvlco to Joacph,
<^ h e next day, as wb sat at dinner, Mr. Scott’'oame 
in, Wd Ibokibgrourid, as if in search 'of .soirie one... ............. , . ................ -
asked'for Luoy. ■ " ' . ‘

“ My wife has;one bf her'aleeping turna," he aaid, 
11 nnd l would like Luoy at homo.’’ , ...... .

“ Lucy lpft here last night at nine <j’olook," I said ;
“ Joseph, did you not go home with'her?" ' '

I left her at your 'door, sir,” aaid Joseph, rising 
arid looking bewildered. \

“.We hnvo not feen her since yesterday morn.tng;

®

’ '.r .tn'l ferii! ri tiiMw'^J

iww«

temper, . .......................
' ......... jdot|r^pr^ « Uwkedf statiiUty

............... great feors fcr hor.futuro. I 
ihi'nk ahe loved Joseph; tlie true aterling worth of his 
character was known to her. bu^ it sras evident .that 
hbr 'poaiiion" in lifo did riother vanity and 
ambition. She was more resj^dd vrUli me. than for
merly, and took long walks ^j^e^Tjrhioh did not 
please mo. 11wondered someHmes that her niother ; her room has not bcen occupied, and we supposed 
(ltd ]Wt' ekeroiBe aBMn;.^^i^pfjpe4ntendenw 'she remained with you all night," said Mr. Bdott, as 
b'v"er her j but Mrs. Scott fii^*• t•tip^ a appeare.dj -t.oj lin:-o.
4bsor})cd,iri houBeiiold dffair^^djfiwlingas if, when 
those' were accomplished,' tlitWh^w' duty of woman 
had been performed. Sho wi^'iingul&r, too, at times, 
Bitilu^ whoie days, with her 6(ttl^ng work—not from

mgejpj’for she was .vere j0i{ible—hut as if Bhe 
___ /odt'all Intdrest 'in 'th ^ ^ aTOund her. Some* 
tlmos Bh^'hid.beaa known ^ ^jMP.fbr Qays, with no 
m otlau.or'sigin of life, B avelfajpt heating of the 
fioa^t. ,'^ , . ■•'AjX •//-. s*. " .

Ie ..to
b'riei o"fi'iiheir o'd"d^^spella, but tetter i'tMh’an' her
Crral■yfits.,”:,.j, . ' v,.. iM.■.■-■ ■■

“.Crtwy fits l’l I ex(^ <p e^ «#^ 'Ay'eTjn ;'a ^ 'lM 
;-j wonderj now, you 'ii&iii -heard tell

\Viiy, ^ .A'^ i;.w)ien' Mary
iorn, and everylwdy.w^afrdid; ahdwonld make 

herself, te lf ab‘6M16dry>s'‘husbdnd mok* 
jng ^ o m y ! fof my-par^ t fw ?( pitied the man 
jjriio^Hnould m a r r y i ® , rW:fUP8

*.u‘ - *:■•■■■ 
g,Th|».wa8;:ft newfeature,, and .1
wfa|& 'that J(|hn ^ne^ .
^BjttFh^

“J r^ dhp se^ to^ w p^ i^ lji^ J P ^ secrets than

Before night we were-at -the asylum. Mary was 
stitl there, and our oourage rose..,

“ Has there been anyone here to see her?” we 
inquired,of theldpdtor.' ' ' ■ , ‘ .
*’ ’ “ Yea, a gentleman came yeaterday —her husband, 
hesaid.; I was not willlngto disohargo my patient 
In ij'er preaerit Btate. I hape littie hope of her re- 
bdvery; 'but'I thiriljt by remaining witli us a few 
piontha,' she will bo. much botter, and beoome quiet, - 

(nnd. perfectly safe for you to’ reoeive her at home. 
jHe made some inquiry about the, law of .divoroe in 
puoh cases in thiB State,'and, from what he Baid, J— 
think it is'his intention to obtain'one.” •
J' Mn Scott grodnod. ' “ Ah, you Bee, Mrs. Hooper, 

iie wotild hide his villany under the protection of 
laijr^ but none the4 lesB Is my daughter sacrifioed. 
Poor Lucy! she is lost to ns forever."
, Weary and siok. at heart, wo turned our faoes 

homeward;: there was no telegraph in our regiori 
then, and nothing more could be done., In the moan* 
time Joseph, had gone to Boston, and we waited 
anxiously for his return; but a week passed before 
we aaw him, and then he came, looking bo sad and 
worn, It pained me to see him. . > ,

We wepi at breakfast. “ Hero, Joseph, tako a oup 
of coffee before you tell us anything." f
V/He ew^qw| dt(it eagefly, and then mrfved away, 
and,waited for my question, ' ; , .
;.j‘viid,ve,you sepi^ h er?", . t ' : ’ ,

■ ' “ Yea, I traced her with great difficulty in Boston, 

from there to New York, and in that city foun dier 
at her Unole’s house. She was willing to see me, 
but said I must not ask her to return. Mr. Blake 
waa waiting.to go through tho form of divorce, for 
‘.poor Mary,1 ahe aaid, ' will never be well again, 
and Sydney says tbat no one but myself can supply, 
her .’place to him.’ I CPuld not persuade her to 
leave; but when I told her of her father’s grief, she 
shed tears, and then I had somo.hope; but Mr. 
Blake came" in while we wero talking, and I had 
no more influcnco over her. Perhaps Mr. Soott will 
go on."

He did go on, but arrived too late. Blake and 
Luoy had left her uucle’s house, and it was supposed 
they had gone on board .a steamer bound for Havana. 
A note was left for Mr. Soott from Lucy, saying that 
she hoped for his forjgiveneBs, tliat she was legally 
married, and was oonfident that her ha} piness was 
scoured. ' ' ' " ''•

No ‘more could bo' ddne, and the poor father re* 
turned to his solitary home, saying as did Jaoob: < 
“Joseph is notiind theyhave takenJienjaiuin also/*'

Thus, settled i-u^on .our pleasant oirclo a dark 
cloud, which {tu rn ed at -the timo could nover be 
removed. The trSd,(Oharaoter of Blake was now ro* . 
vealed to m e; liofeplearly I could seo his motivo in 
arousing my sympathy for hia misfortunes! What 
cared ho for John’a uttle palo wife, ouly as she was 
tho friend and ponfidarit of tho beautiful Lucy; and 
why did ho choose the time of John’s aliscnbo for hia 
dark intrigue, only Os he feared his watchful vigi
lance, and the prompt' punishment which would folr

low his act?

Satirically- 
a. Jlboper. 

^/W,ad?pted 
, pg^helrown,.

ito ilA V
B^^Mv^W#^ Wi«w
WW^^' w {i'^hrttea ^^Ivt $nll»te

bp aunk into'a ohair, looking pale and disturbed.
Joseph stood as if in amaze, neither speaking a 

word, nor moving from his plaoo. ilinny sprang up 
nnd ran Into tho sitting-room, and aoon appeared 
with a little box directed to mo.

“ Ifound this early In tho morning, wheri I'was 
dusting the room ; but I supposed you knew about It, 
though the soal is Still unbroken." ' \

I broke it hastily and redd. ■ 
• ■ . • • if;. ' , , '<•-? • ,. : i ' , ■ . • ■ ' ■ , '.

‘.‘.'Mt 'Dearest Fjiirnd—When you are reading 
this, I-'shall bo far away. ‘ Perhaps I have_ duno 
wrong in taking thoso walks to the Cavo'without 
your knowledge, but I could not help il. Perhaps you 
wiil'mlss, me:some.'and Joseph will, too; but I do 
not think we should be happy with cach other, .1 
ordve a differcnt life, a life of oxoitement and adven- 
ture^ and odnriot bear the idea of spending iny day's 
in this little village I hm going away with Sydney; 
ho has promised to ' take Mary with us, to some 
pleasant, sunny lnnd, where sho will recovor, and 
then-.we.trlll be! bo ■happy together 1 Good bye—I 
could not hear to tell you of thia, becauso l know 
you would not, approve, thbugh'S/dney lids told mo 
6 f ^odt'meetihg at thd theatre, dnd that your opinloii 
of hind was tiiuoh ohanged.' liad it riot-been for tills’,
I think I should not. have gone qaite eo far without 
your knowledge^ : Comfort my father and. mother; 
some dny.^Jaryf atid' I wiil llpth .return anil .visit 
them.'' ' 1,1 > You frien d,/ , . , LtcT.‘1 ytf * S° s' ‘ J j* ' ^ •* 1 ’-X a t <4 • k;.;• j ; -•

Not a w^rd^ai said for ft moment ^ consternation 
was exprewed yn every, faoe^. It jBadi to gee Mr. 
Soott; despair was {rrlt&blik every. fea^ite/‘ ‘' Lost 1 
ruined I" h f said at lost could nbt tho vUl an have 
Bpojofi W.twl
n 1 8tJift^WM.*>9^“ 4. > «jH

/to.y^MWtoWWM^^^ '■'•’:
« Yea}" I had nob :

My heart could fully, respond to Mr. Scott’s fre
quent exolamation—“ Oh, if John had been here!”

Mrs. Scott remained, fortunately, in a stupor for 
somo days, and when first told of Lucy’s doparture, 
did not seem to realize tho full dxtent of her loss; \ 
morciful Providenoe thus interfered to savo tbe bruis
ed reed, ^

Poor Joseph was perhaps the most to bo pitied; 
the firat great Borrow of youth is Very poignant, for 
wo havo not yet learned that Ufa’s pathway is fall ot 
disappointment—our feet aro yet tender, arid tho 
sharp atonea and roughnesses of the w ay weary and. 
pain us. .He, was vofy quiot in hia grief; everyduty 
was faithfully performed, and.he-never spoke of Luoy; , 
but I could see'that ho miBscd her daily, and seemed . 
like one looking for a friond that oame not, watching 
and waiting till Biok w ith hopo deferred. Olivo was 
a true friend at this.timo; alio was an humble Chris
tian, and aought to lead hor oousin to the truo aource 
of,consolation.' I was amuaed with Hinny’s efforts te
comfort.

“ it is loo bad, Mrs. Hooper, and I think Lucy will 
bo very sorry by-and-by, and may be sho will come 
backand marry Joseph yot, and it will turn out just 
like a story book. I liopo sho will, for JoBcph will 
never marry anv ono elso, or lovo any other one. 
Shall I havo waffles'and ooffeo for dinner ? Joseph 
likes them very maoh.’’, ' ■.; .

After *Jbw weeks I ventured to talk with Jbseph, 
and tried,to explain to him that a union with Lucy 
would pnly havo boon productive of pain and disap
pointment.' He shook hls hoadi no, he oould' nevor 
bp brought to boliove that-rhe would have loted her 
bo Blttoerely, he would have cherished her so fondlj
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that she norcr would wjsh another home than In bis 
heart. I was sort/ to unJeoeire hldkj bat the titter 
draught might do him good. ' , A ' V’j

“ Joseph, the dofect was in her own pearly,juid 
wonld have embittered yonr whole life. Bliko»owe*l 
the poisonous seeds whea s he was araere child, and 
they fell into oongenial soil. She'won ju st able to 
read and bo amused by fiction, when he placed books 
in her hands that have moulded her eharaoter for life • 
she .was disgusted with the plain, hoipely duties of a 
wife andinothor, and craved exoltement; sho want
ed to be one of tho heroines that her depraved fanoy 
had learned to picture. Blake is a man just suited 

>to suoh a taste—handsome, accomplished, fascinating, 
but wicked as Lucifer himself; he know well all the 
time that he was forming her taste and sending her 
books, what the resultwould be; he boa been long in 
accomplishing hia object^ but none tho less sure. There 
are many such victims—their fortuno we can foresee; 
a few months or a year of gaycty ond pleasure—then 
death or a life ofremorse and suffering.”

It was almost cruel to inflict this suffering upon 
JoBcph. His pure soul could not comprehend the de- 
pngity' of Blake’s heart, and when I proved it to him, 
bis soul fns filled with indignation against the mnn. 
It was a healthy reaction—at, least it turned-his 
thoughts from dwelling so muoh upon himself. ’ I ad
vised him to keep himself busy, and not spend a 
moment in idle revorie. As an amusement, he began 
tho study of the French'language with me, and in 
return he wiu to hear Hinny's lessons in arithmetic. 
It was amusing to hear them—Uinny was very slow 
at figures—it seemed as if she would never compre
hend fractions; but her teaoher was patient; he out 
up apples into fourths and eighths, and made squares 
on tho slate, and whon ho had pie for a luncheon, he 
would call Hinny to cut it—and she, poor ohild was 
so humble and so sweetly patient, and would look up 
with so muoh reverence to her teacher, and yet with 
so little comprehension, that it was half painful and 
half oomlc to see them. But when at last She did 
really understand that she could multiply a fraotion, 
hnd yet not inoreaso its valuo, hor delight ‘was un
bounded. From that-time she mado somo progress.

CHAPTER XX.
Hinny and Mark had been out for a walk. It was 

a pleasant day in June, and I had dressed him in 
littie pants nnd a volvot sack, with a broad belt around 
thc waist, aud nn embroidered collar in -the nock.. 
His curls bung from under his hroad-brimmed hat, 
and his bright face was dimpled with smiles, as he 
hold up his foot to show me his now gaiters and 
said “ Aunt Martha gave them to Mark.” 1 kissed 
him, ami he boundod away, while my eyes followed 
him with all a mother's pride and love. Yes, ([ did 
not know it, but my child was niy idol,) whon I felt 
that my husband’s heart was not wholly mine, then 
I turned to the lore of my ohild, and, as a mother, my 
heart-was satisfied. Day and night my thoughts 
were with him—so intense and unselfish was this 
lore, tkat I did not spoil my ohild. No, tho highest, 
purest love is not tbat which leads a mother to seek 
hcr own ease by tho indulgence of the ohild, but is 
keenly niire to faults, and spares-herself no painB in 
oorrecting them. My boy was naturally high-spirit
ed and willful, but ovon now was learning to'govern 
his temper, and by hiB gentlo, loving ways had wound 
himself nround our hearts. I had just sent his da- 
guorrcotype to his father, not with my own, as had 
been requested, but by itself—how it would delight 
John, for the boy had grown so muoh during his ab- 
senoe. But to return to tho walk ; I was readibg 
when tho childrcu returned. Mylittle boy camo with 
a heavy, slow step towards me—11 Mamma, my head 
aches bo, it seems [ shall die; take off my pretty 
olothes, and let mo sit in your lap.” .

I gratified him, and after putting on a loose sack, 
he climbed into my lap, and resting his head on my 
bosom, sat thero for the remainder of the day, refus
ing io cat, or to play, but making no complaint. At 
evening the heat in hia head increased, and I gave 
him n warm buth, and laid him in his orib. Towards 
midnight Ills mind wandered; he oalled for papa, 
and I gave him his fathor’s picture, whioh seldom 
failed to amuse him j he looked atit languidly awhile, 
thon laid it one side, and stretched out his little arms 
—•' Take me, mamma—tako mo—I ‘ so sick !” 1 be' 
came alarmed, amlt sent ' for tbe doctor. He pro
nounced the disease scarlet ferer. I know the danger, 

‘but the good constitution of the ohild, we hoped,would 
carry him through, as the rash eaine out well.

“ All right," said the doctor, anil added—•*by good 
nursing I hope to save your boy.” -

I thanked God and took hope. I did not leave the 
room, save to eat, and then only from a sense of 
duty, and iogaln strength. * I dared not trust any 
other one for a moment, and I was unconsolcus of 
weariness or a desire to sleep. Thp fever passed its 
crisis, and all Our hearts were gidd. « Now tho dan
ger is over," I said to myself, and for the first time 
for: ton days drowsiness oame over mo. Hinny sat 
by the child’s side, whilo I lay down in the same 
room to sleep. I slept many hours, and my boy slept 
also. Oaoe during the time Hinny wakened him and 
gave him his drops, and then sho said she sang and 
he fell asleep. I awoke refreshod; Uinny brought 
mo a cup of tea—I took a bath, and mado' iny toilet, 
whioh had been Badly neglected. As Hinny combed 
my hair, whioh had grown long and thick again, we 
had a pleasant talk about • the baby," as we still 
galled him ; how good and patient he had been, and 
how dearer than ever he would be to us. My heart 
was buoyant, and my step light. 1 folt that ono fear
ful part of ohild- life had been snfdy passed. •

How strango it is, that the greatest trials of life 
always come upon ua in an hour when wo expeot 
them, not I We feel secure j we have posscd a great 
danger, and are triumphant, when suddenly our joy 
is turned to mourning, and we He, crushed and bleed-

It was nothing new-heoftttf. said >hen he 
well—but new 'U sent-ft ,ouddet) p*ng to my 

fcefu-t, that m adem eieke th * child wid clasp it to 
my bosom, I did not ask myself “ Can he livo V* I 
said, •• He must not die I " - ' . v !

I did not oak the dootor if there was danger, for I 
would not admit the thought.: Alas I life and death 
are not in our hands; the strongest love cannot w*^d 
off the shaft of tho destroyer; we m^Muybnr own 
bosoms to receive the stroke, in vain; he is pitiless, 
and our most precious' treasures, the most dearly 
loved, are taken. ,; ''

My little boy grew worse daily. His fever was on 
the brain, and his sufferlhg was great. In his rest: 
lessness he would want Often to change from the bed 
to my arms. I was holding him, at ono time, when 
he seemed more quiet. Suddenly Jie stretched out 
his arms, and came near springing to tho floor; then 
his limbs relaxed, his head fell backupon my arm, 
the little hands dropped, and his faoe was very pale. 
Aunt Martha was with me. She bade Hinny go 
quick for the dootor. The little one gasped as if for 
breath. '

“ Whatis it?—what is it, Aunt Martha?" I ex
claimed.

“ My dear ohild,” she said, as she ljpnt tenderly 
■over m e,11 this is death 1”. . . .; ,

Then she took the child from me, and laid it gently 
in her own lap.' ^.las 1 alas! its little*life was 
ended. ' • ’... ’ . -

How I lived through that day and night, 1 cannot 
tell All I oan now remember, is a feeling as of Bink 
ing in deep waters, and my soul exolaimed, «* All thy 
waves and thy billows are' gone over me 1 Oh, for 
death, that I might hide myself in the grave, ond-be 
no more 1" ’ .

1 had not, I oonfess it, either Christian resignation 
or its cold prototype, oalm philosophy. I had wor
shiped, and my household gods were taken from me. 
Life, henceforth, had no charms for me. .

I was lying in a darkened room, and thought iny- 
solf alone, when suddenly a low voioe said, ,

“ •The Lord ohasteneth whom he loveth/ He doth 
not affliot willingly, nor grieve the ohildren of men.' 
Ono light affiiotUm, whioh is but for a moment,,work 
cth for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." ,>•

1 knew the voice. It was one that had always 
spoken i° kindness and love, and the speaker had 
known a like sorrow. But I was not patient under 
my trial, and I turned away, and refused to be com 
forted. “ Surely no sorrow is like unto mine.” ’

Aunt Martha left me, and I remained until the. 
day that my ohild was to be buried. Then she oame 
to me. ;

** Anna, if you wish to see your little boy once 
more, come with me." . , '

I arose mechanically, and followed her. She took 
off the covering that lay upon the dead, and then I. 
beheld the sweet, calm face o f my child, bbautiful in 
hip dreamless sleep. Strange revulsiop of.feeling 1 
I was oaim now, and as I gazed, a strange quiet stole
into my heart-. - •

the truth, fl

things in my heart"

.- ■yielded np my youthful heart- v ;
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serT^ bby^fjthlrteenyeart ; and 
able impreiilpn i^ oh ’^i piade 
ti^^m^;ff*That*he was handsome1 
8axon style of beauty, no one could 'deny;

.^TT^s’V';

8mUo j& st4 blewffife of bjup 
Arching the mountain w o ll

Bmlie.on me, bleeiing of gr^on, •
' JtW ngt^ e valley fu llt., ,

: ^r^kUu.on-tne. lightsome wind, 
\-I< ^ ^ Wlt)i»nBimer bloom»;
B loarftr me, to^e^^•rhy^>e^, ' 

Bird*of the rilnbow-plumes.
Bpeak to mb softly nnd low, ^ 
;• To|om 1 lore to hoar j .
U ngerfng late-tones, come ye and go 
' -Ofer the waters clear.

.A llth at Is- good and croat—
- Aftjb at ts bright and d ea r^ ^
. Tenderi^ gird ine about,— ■' 

Angel*,are hovering near.
Ualdenn, wllh volccs sweet

A* the river's murmurous lone,
Children smiling and bright 

Asth^ sun of a golden June,
, Oreet me with winning words, - 

U ke silrery music fulls;
Thon sm ile on me, blessing of blue, 

- Arching o'er mountain walls.
Acd smile on me, pilgrims of oartb, 

Bing with me thankful psalms,
. , , Fo r my joyous boiiI upfloata . ,

Into l^e.beavenly calms.
Ph il adelph ia, Deo, IBS8.

jMldhM^ in the light that gleame^from his 
is l^ i^ ^ iyp tjrh ioh bMIfed my beatingjirt|rt, and 
i^ette'toshrlnkttwaytoin'^
wofftt 'htiyo bestow^ reUtlirM ij|
^ o ^ f^ .BiBguiaf o ^ ^ r 'b n t attribattd;i^;a(8l 
9»it^i^^ourser to the ^tiirt s^ geneesjbf pe«wa 
A^d ^Mngs; about me, and tiie", usual 
p^d&id.r«-v-'-;
y.:‘;Bat;t;l»on found that- the Ijngh't
ny fanoy had painted bru y new home,-' i^ io8in | f 
its charm and brilliancy of oolor.'AU^bhgh -suiS 
rounded,by enirything 'that was needful.,to my boin* 
fort,-! was far from being happy, according to the geii- 
eral occeptation of-the term. I missed my mother's 
kiss and prayer, my father’s smile, and even the 
*untiHng .-devotion and attentions of my oolored 
nurse Rosa—who at the death of her master and 
inistr^ss, had been sold, together.with some five or 
six other slaves, to a trader in Alabama.

My entranoe into ono of the publio sohoolsof the 
City,' however, soon diverted:my thoughts into a new 
ohannel,- and banisheid. the feeling of utter loneli
ness to which I had for a short, season so entirely

ihad ,. thorough-
wnsin and hia 

jMg|> U^ .^wwt'dqHpg toy WTen yean’ 

sin his father’s family, had never onoe a 1-
tiie mattes jrhen in my presence. 1

~ ^ . ^ ’myopbsln'pe^apsoonsidered me
Ift entertain a'oontnM-y ppjjiion, or exercise 
*4 the pmtte&'provokedjndnjaddened me1 

years tif^w,'I jmagin^ ny^elf quite a 
no.^oabt D^t that my aunt had spoken 

Iu bo many times, in the 
deceased pa- 

might take 
and myself; but 

^'WjW^Ooi'itting my mini^the; belief that there 

ipithw was, or ever would have been—allowing that 
•my parenfc hfcd iiyed—anylliing compulsory in re
gard to iny wedding a man toward whom I felt not- 
the slightest love or sympathy. but merely respected
bco&uBe of the intltnate And dose degree of relation
ship existing between us.

Like Mary 'of old, I said nothing either one way or 
the other upon the sulyeot, but 11 pondered all these
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» Good bye, Consln Hariy 1"
“ Goo} bye, Slay I atid take oaro of yourself until 

my return," said my handsome and dignifleid oousin, 
Henry Ritchie, as, after having'shaken hands with 
the remainder of the pmall party offriends assembled 
upon the wharf'to witness'his departure :for Europe, 
he tnrned hastily to ^ake leave of ine.''' ' - ;
. My aunt and u'noie were both in tears at the: 
thought of a five yean’ separation from their darling; 
son, and only childj As for myself, l'oonld not even; 
.force a tear-drop in.UHhe corner of my eye, and so' 
returning oarefully ftijny pooket the. new embroid < 
ered handkerchief which 1 had determined to ohristen 
upon that partioulir occasion, I stood silent and 
aloof from the rest of {hat sorrowing gronp, watohing, 
with.no Blight degree'of interest, the varied move
ments, and ^nxious oountenances of the several pas- ,
sengers, as they hurriedly flooked on: board.

“ lie iB not lost, but only gone before,” whispered 
Aunt Martha; and there was something in the faoo 
of the oorpBe that told me-so. Can it be that the 
disembodied spirit lingers for awhile around the ten
ement from- whioh it has so lately escaped, And that 
it imparts, someth.ingof,. its peape and joy to the 
mourner ? ' .1

I have sometimes, seen a. bird linger'• lovingly 
aronnd the nest that has sheltered it, sometimes for 
days, and then when its wings grow strong for flight, 
rise higher and higher into tho blue expanse above, 
till the forsaken nest was forgotten, and the bird 
kuew it no more. . -

I havo since had this feeling of sudden calmness 
and peace while gazing upon the corpse of a beloved 
friond, but never with suoh power as when I lingered 
over that of my child. .

We buried him as the sun was Betting ; his little 
grave was made close to Uncle Mark’s, and it seemed 
a consolation to me that I oould leave them there,to- 
gether. - . . .

“Not here, not hero I’* said Aunt Martha, as we 
wopt together at these graves, 11'but united in heav
en!” ”■ . . ' '

Oh, those days and weeks following that funeral! 
How the sight of a worn shoe, a toy, the orib,' hjs 
little plate and cup, would wakon my grlefandcause 
the'tears to f\ow 1 ■ . . ’’,1 .

J'he only event that broke the monotony of. the 
four weeks following, was a letter from John, in 
whioh he says: ‘ ; ,

“ Yesterday I had a narrow escape,-which i must 
relate..! was in oompany with our friend Ward, 
whom you remember well. We were on our way to 
establish a trading post in a part Of the country 
where miners had just gone in great numbers. We 
were on horseback ourselves, and had two paok-mulos, 
well ladon. .We wore riding along, conversing pleas
antly, with no thought of danger, when I heard thp 
report of a gun, and at the same instunt Ward ex
claimed, • Thoy have killed m e !’ I sprung from my 
horse, oaught him in my arms, just as he breathed 
his last—and while I hold hinyanother ball oaipe,

"May Ritchie, have- you no word of farewell to' 
offer ybur Cousin IJarfp, at tliia sad h our?" . i

The stprn tones of my aunt’s voioe startled mo, 
and it .was with a feeling olosely akin to shame; that 
I turned to meet the,f\Ul gnze and extended hand of: 
my oousin. 'Involuntarily 1 reached foHh my hand, 
and stammered out thjPworJa at the oommenoement 
of my story. But yitff' all Henry Ritohie’s native 
ooldhess, I oould not hetp noticing that my apparent 
inditferenbe concerning-iiis departure had wounded 
his pride, if not his heart; considerably, foir a faint 
flush momentarily tingM bis forehead, as he oare- 
leBsly said: ,‘;T , ' .

“ Good bye, May! anct^alje care of yourself until ; 
imy.return ;w then, witk^Jvenaiicutering.'pre88upe'> 
bf the h.aud, tuJrned qulf^ aw ay. ^ •' i
; This was Indeed a'»ot#y?partirig between two per
sens, who, aside from the dose bond of relationship, 
had been from earliest infanoy betrothed to one 
another. ' , ‘

The last bell struok; andithe next instant, as if by 
magio, tbe heavily freighted steamer swept grace
fully away from the wluwf, while a loud huzai from 
the crowd on shore rent the aii;.mingled with the 
waving of hats and handke^chief^ftt^tiM^aily V 
fluttered my kerchiof in the breeze, Until tne%roud 
vessel dwindled into a mere Spcok upon the surface 
of the horizon, while my poor aunt, unable longer to 
control her emotions, fell weeping like a child upon 
toy neok. : - -

I tried to offer some few wirds of oomfort to one , 
who had so faithfully perfortrjed the offioe of mother ■
to the orphan girl, as my unale handed us into the 
ooach waiting to oonduct us home ; but even they 
lost their power to soothe, because they oame not up 
from the depths of a truly sorcowfu! heart.
' Henry Ritchie was Just five ^ears my senior, and 
more bf a man nt twenty, thaausomO persons are at 
thirty, of thirty five.' As' h i^ ily jiving oousin, I
ought to have been extremem

ly jiving oousin, I
ar and near to his

ing, beneath the pressure of somo unlookcd for ca
lamity. 1

That very night a change took placo in my child; 
' tho heat in his head returned, his checks wero red, 

and again his mind wandered. The doctor looked 
|&ve; he, too, had beoome attaohed to the ohild, and 
was gratified at the ease with whioh so violent a dis
ease had been conquered.

He stayed\some honrs,. His looks expressed a 
- donbt. Finally, turning to me, he said:

“ There aro some Indications of a brain fever.
Would you like some one to counsel With' me V’

“ No,” I said at once; “ 1 feel safer to have him 
wholly under yonr own'fcmtrol.' I have a strong 
prejudice against these counsels." ; r- ; ' - '

and entered his heart, and thusjvas l eaved. I laid 
him down, for I could do no-more, as'his death was 
instantaneous, sprung upon my horse, and rode to 
the noarest settlement for,help; but I heard the re
ports of other gunjs, and ono bullet wIiiBtled post me.

Death was very near. I'seejned to Bee the faces of 
my wifo and child, and heard distinctly, as I thought, 
tho voioe of tho latterorying, ‘ Papa, papa/ A kind 
Providence spared me, and I returned in a few hours 
to bury my friond ; but already had the, doad body 
beon robbed of its olothihg, and Our goods stolen.

Suoh are some of the dangers of CalVforoia life. 
But time passes quiokly. I trust in Qod, and work 
hopefully. • . . , . .

My tlmo is more than half out, and then forhome 
onoo more, where my wife and ohild/ dearer to in^ 
now than all the rlohes of California, will give ipe 'a 
welcome that will obliterate past peril and toiL”< -

TO BE C0NT1HUED OT OUB HMT. ' • ■>

Ol d F o ikn d s.—Old friends are tho blessings bf 
one’s lat ter years. . Half a word oonvoye ono's mean
ing. They have memory of. the samo om ts, and 
hav» the same modo of thinking. ° 0 « I hare 
young delations that may grtw upon me, for thy 
nature le affectionate, but dan they groW old frieiids ? 
Hy age forbids that Btili leBB can iheiy g^bVj&p- 
panions. I* it friendship to 'explain half one soysf 
One must relate the history oi ohe’s life and idtas; 
and what is that to thjj young bn f oid fltbries.— 
Hobaob • •-■i'.-'.-'a

2,‘zwi'^

1 Time flew on, but eaoh 'suooeeding day only 
strengthened the great dislike whioh I had taken 
to my oousin Henry,' npon the oooasion of our first 
interview. Ours’ was, to 'all ‘ appearances, an ao- 
quaintanbe whioh would never improve with age, for 
I really believe that our' first impressions of one 
another'were-mutually repulsive and unfavorable.

I oalled Harry an iolole at heart, and a book-wbrm 
by creation ; he called tne a tease and a harden, and, 
When angrjr, a perfeot miniature Vesuvius during 
an eruption.' Thus’ we retaliated upon each other, 
until Aunt Sarah overhearing our loud tones and 
exolted conversation', would 'constitute herself Mag
istrate of Peaoe for tho time being, and settle our 
difficulties by‘sending llarryto his own'room', and 
ine tb my inusio or embroidery. That I was not 
blest by'tiature with a gentlb and passive disposition, 
I was well aware.- -But oonsoions as I was of my 
own imperfections and infirmities, I oould not bear 
to hive them constaiitly teld up before my eyes, 
(and glaring upon me Uke evjl monsters in their 
great'majgnltude,) by Cotisin Henryj w|ib," to speakr 
the truth, was a perfect juvenile reformer in' ihis 
way, and always labored'to flnpresa upon'niy mis- 
ohief-loving mind the truth bf that soriptural ps^i 
sage, which says, « The way Of the transgressoris 
hard.” 1 " ‘ ' '■ '

Both Cousip Harry and myself were spoiled ohil- 
dron, although perhaps in a different way. Having 
neither brother nor. sister tOshare with him the'bom- 
forts of life, Henry Ritchie had early learned to de 
peml upon himself for dinusemont and instruction. 
Selfish in his very loneliness of oondition, he pasSed 
the early part of his boyhood’s days m the solitude 
of his Own little room, which his indulgent parents 
-had fitted up handsomely with a library, writing- 
dcsk, maps and globes, purposely to gratify the in
tellectual tastes of their only ohild, who?e mind 
seemed form infancy bent upon the acquisition of 
knowledge, rather thnn of youthful sports aud pleas
ures. His Bedentary life made him a brilliant 
soholar, n dutiful but not particularly interested 
son, and a most indifferent friend. .

My abrupt and suddeu entranoe into his father's 
family must havo been a source of annoyanoe\
than of pleasure to .a person of his

To Brooklyn I went withoi^elay, where I 
the acquaintanoe of a young Philadelphia girl, whose 
strange resemblance to my cousin Henry Ritohie 
caused me to shudder penwptibly when first present
ed to her. But I soon found that her looks quite be
lied her, for a kinder or nobler heart was never be
stowed upon woman, than that which throbbed in 
the breast of Blanche Maloolm. Like most Bchool 
girls, we soon contrivedt<^ get up a most devoted at
tachment for one'another,-which we often declared 
eternity oould not.lessenor^ sever. Blanohe protested 
that I was the most beautiful and bewitohing little 
Southerner that she had ever met with, while I re
turned the .compliment by saying archly that I 
should have christened her the fairest flower of the 
North, were it not for her terribly close resemblanoe ' 
to my. odious cousin Henry, whom most people called 
handsome. . '. . - • .

Together we read .ond laughed over the letters 
whioh my dignified and soholarly cousin sent me 
from Europe by nearly every other mail, and to 
whioh I, in uy replies, often insisted upon her adding 
a postscript. 1 wish you couid have seen those 
letters from Henry Ritohie—bo thoroughly business
like in their tone, that even you would have laughed 
heartily at the idea of oalling them love-letters.

“So you will marry this oousin Harry bf yours, 
May, when ho returns homo, without feeliDg for him 
the slightest partiole of love?” Bald my friend 
Blanohe one day, after listening to a long disserta- 
tion.of mine upon the follies and imperfeotions of 
my betrothed. ... '

“ Why, yes—that is to Bay, no, if I oan only have 
the good fortune to meet with some loving aud chi- 
valrio knight who will esteem'my beauty a prize 
suffioient worth adventuring the loss of a broken 
neok for, by wooing and.carrying me off in triumph 
as his bride, before the faoe and oyes of my oold and
exacting cousin.

Blanche laughed lightly at mywords, and replied 
that I would probably change niy opinion of Henry 
Ritohie, when he returned to America a thorough 
Bcholar and a highly-finished gentleman. - '

“ May be, and may.be not," was my significant re
ply, as together we prepared to enter the Bohoolroom.

o. - 0 0 o o o o
Neariy five years have passed since my oousin set 

sail for Europe. After a year, spent in traveling,

nnoyanoe\^^»L.[0o1 
peculiarly ^ ^

temperament. Accustomed from the days of b a b ^

heart,' for tho saipe roof had ^fcltered our youthful 
heads ever since the death of my parents, whioh oo-1 
curred when I was about'elgl|t jrears of age. ^

I was by birth a child of tbe South, my father, the ' 
twin-brother of my Unole William, and the namesake 
of his only son, having in early life.tnarricd a young 
French lady, and settled in Louiitaria. After fifteen 
years residence in tbo Orescent City, both fell vio- 
tims to that terrible scourge, yellow feiver, during 
thle summer of the year 1836. ^ • : ,

So short was their sickness, and bo sudden their 
death, that my ohildish mind did not ifor a moment - 
rcalizo the extent of my loss, or the extreme loneli
ness of my situation. A letter, written by an'inti- 
mato friend of my father to his bjnly brother at the 
North, announcing the sad tidings, br^ught the latter - 
to New Orleans, some three or four weeks after the 
birial of my parents. There waiB but.pne course'for 
my Unoio William to pursue in thfe matter, nam ely,! 
to settle up, his brother’s affairs at* once. ftnd mftko 
tiie orphan ohild an Inmate of his own family. ,' i 

,^her,idoa of traveling was jronithiiig new and -1 
noVel to my youthful imagination, ^hd it was with ;
a^Mllng amounting almost to. Joy ^hftt I bade'fare^; 
weji 'Wmy native land and friends,^d stepped on ‘ 
board the packet dostlned to convey, me to Boston, 
Hjy unclo’s placc of residenoe, - i , •

n?v?r forgptthoddy of pjrirt<|Mno.tlon into 
mv^iint’p family, or tho first nighl Wbloh l spent 
under ^pr hospitable roof, when, af^r/iwo or three 
hjjut-s’ wntlnuod weeping, I at Iasi so^bwi myself ti> 
8le ep.
"' I'noil oftert heard of my Cousin H ai^ . t^rbagh

Ilenry' Ritohie had at last settled down for three or
[0o1ur yenrs’ ^hard- study at the Univorsiiy.of Heidel

rg, preparatory to his entering upon the praotioe

Dr. Adam Olarko had a perfect Abho>t«nde of Uth' 
pork and tie lB «pott«d
* were.to tf#" wMioe tt the- OWV ^ a

CMMatf M itdfiKl wtiii 1oba4oof» ^ y

the tobdtum of my fatlwr, i
prtvioa^to his death, hnd kept lip'A <^nS£aht oorre- f 
sjMdenw'With his brother in'flNew lB ^ 1 M i5 Eioh i 
in their union had boen bleis‘ed witl|^bat^a Bingle i 
child,'ahdlt was but natural,1^ IthkllAiil’fraternal ( 
demotion to one ahother,' that tlwy’A$ulA'iavo' de
sired a marriage ln after years .betweei4he ldoli£ed \ 
childMnbftheir respective h e a r t s .# a S 't iiB t I 
Btei^^itbhle ahd^ihyself Wett-W^ea'td Sach j

bur vbrf babyhbod,' and 1rifent j
Jtfntli-t'obWd Jully Wifapretend thS}
.t^ ^ ntrA0twhtobur->0r,hip%^&^bad! 
§6. Asil+’ta'addfbi' -P r

:p4rfc(M/'*r»ll
Meeting with my oouiin, at that iWU^O ni1

hood to having my slightest whim and caprice hu
mored; with slaves ever readjMo oome and go at my 
bidding, it was but natural that, waruflMl impetu
ous as 1 was in my dispositioidBffiould have 
looked for some similar tokens of nraulgfnco among 
the few, relatives of my northern home.' j '

Had ray Cousin Henry been disposed to look upon 
me at tho outset ds a oompanlon and equal, I should 
undoubtedly have opened to him the well spriiig of 
tny heart, and lavished upon his barren and deso
late sOul the entire wealth of d.sister’s affeotion—for 
it was a part of my very existence to love aiid ba loved.

Even my aunt and my unole, who wero to mo tho 
kindest and best of relatives, failed to understand ine, 
olse they had not attempted to ohook theexhubor- 
aat flow of spirits whioh are so necessary to the 
vitality of'some beings, and lond such an exquisite, 
oharm' to tho person of ohildhood. Thus things' 
went on ; Henry, studying and I laughing and oo- 
quotting wiA all his b0y-'a8900iates at Bohool, until 
my.pqoraunt, in her despair, would turn hopelessly 
to'heir husband and say, “ It is evident that Harry 
apd his Cousin May were nover destined for one 
another." • • ‘ ' ■
- “ PshawI let thom alone," my unole would say, 
who nover uselessly troublod his head about the 
affairs of others, more especially young peoplo. 
“ Tlmo will bring them to their senses, May is 
pretty, wild .'a-qd roinpish, while Henry is sobor, 
bashful and reservbd. Both are as yet mere Children', 
and oannot bo expeoted tocrinoe the judgmont and 
wisdom of persons of maturor years." :' r' ’

But evon years wrought not tiio desired ohange in 
our hearts whioh my dear unole had so earnestly de- 
olared would sooner or iator take place. ;

Henry Ritchie had arrived at the age o f tWbhty, 
and now laokod .but a singlo year of his majority. In 
his studiesfhe hod more than roallzed the expeota- 
tions.of his adoring parents, havirijg reoolved from the 
hands.bf hls toachers numorous testimonials in tii.p 
shape of diplbnias, 'books and medals' :My - oouBih’ 
wias ambitious for further -improvement ; 1^hf desit^d 
tb go abredci. aud spend from three to five years iii' 
etudy , and ,travel upon itLhej c.oiinit,i.n'ent. ju’mHiJs 'father 
being endowed with d good supply of this, worldys 
rlohes, could not reasonably rtfueO the requelsi^i’i'iiif 
only son, though a trifle ekorbltdnt in Its ‘ti)iS{‘'so 
after many misgivings and fears upon the i»drt” of 
Aunt Ritohie, itwas at last deeided lipdii tbotOonsln’ 

(, Harry sjh- ould m' a,k;[e a -trip to 1Europe. ^The'i tbiider 
■ ha^already witnessed our pattittg, aiid wh'etHet' :oiir 

futiire meeting will be lesS'bhillfatid Cferetjibaibus, is 
A problem whioh a few mintites’ olbie ittteiitiott ban- 
not fail tb’solve. :*'i • '■ ■—

o' *t! 'O'- o '•» o !l o -•

; ‘Xrt^ffiy iwnslny departure, ^VjpiopoBitlon was 
tho timo

occupied by Harry's nbiehije, in Boimi excellent board- 
irigfthbbi;^^or flrst ’̂blltsilSiriindi'y1. Buoha onV was 
to.be found in Btwklyn. New York, ahd without hee- 

j
'cOAfl'Mni£ t^w ,%fp riiical toe not ft little'4 

buslnes»iike m anhM
IsythK-issj ®Pok®°^ “y oqnte^jpia^d

of modioine in his native oity of Boston. .
His letters, stated* no set time for hia return, and 

so, having finished my studies at the seminary in 
Brooklyn, I availed myself of my friend’s kind invi- 
tion to spend the coming winterjrith her at her Phil
adelphia home. '

There my acquaintance with her only brother, 
Claranoe Maloolm, began, who had but reoently re-* , 
turned from Europe after some three years residence 
abroad, with the view ofimproving his health, whioh 
had been materially affpoted by too olose attendance 
upon his profession as a lawyer. It is said that like 
attracts like. This was the oaso with Mr. Maloolm 
and myself. He was frank, generous’ and euthusi- 
astio; I was warm, impulsive? und ardent. Love 
spoke in silent eloquence through t hb medium of our 
eyos, although neither dared to breathe a word upon 
the subject to mortal ears. - . -

Days aud weeks rolled on, and the timo oame for 
me to return to Boston. Clnrenoe grew gloomy and 
dejeoted, while a similar feeling of Badness and 
nervousness seemed fastening itself upon' my heart. 
Seated in the drawing-room together, the ovening 
previous to my contemplated departure, Clarence 
.roso from his seat beside me upou the oouch. and 
began rapidly pacing the apartment. Wo vrere alone, 
and though-1 kept my eyes Intently fixed upon the 
book whioh I held in my lap, I had a faint prosenti
ment of what was about to follow. Of a sudden 
Clarence Maloolm paused In his perambulations, 
and sinking impulsively upon his kneos before mo, 
poured into my not insensible ear ^the story of his 
deep love for me. / ' ' .

“ Rise, I beseooh you; Mr. Maloolm!” I ontreatlng- 
ly.Bald,- “ for, although iny'hoart is wholly yours, I 
am’unfortunately bbtrothed to another!" ’

The wbrds^ hod' sodroe esoaped iny lips when a 
serv’dni ushered'a tali' 'and light oomplexioliod gen* 

the room, 
identity,; 

my tjsoapo' 
froin! f&e.Vjfotn J'^utoiarenbe Malcolm, rising quIoWy 
Mm ;wSlowiy ^aition at ray feet, deUinei'.die.'’ , ! ! 
, ’ltI ,confo38, 8ir, that your obuatonaupe is an tin- 
fitiiillat brte to bine," said Mr. Maloolm, a^p after 
handing mo to a seat, ho extendod his, hand rtTthd 
itfarijg^r by way of courtesy,, wlio Wiw, stknding in, 
tlie obntrb Of the room, like one struok. dumb with 
amazoment, after the singular donopeipent whioh ho 
^had but just witnessed. , ^ ' 7 ' !
’ “ Do you not remeinber, sir, a {Mrspn, who. some 
three yodrs sinoB, resouod you from drotriflng ia the 
Siine?" '■V-: .

“ I do, indwd, sirataid. it is to you, my; brave 
• friend, tdoraept' indebteJ for my,

llfo. God knows t triirf h'ard epquih to sook out (he 
name and; of: ii^ .^rtse^rrjWhei^ r^aspii,'
after lon|’ atl',;teiij^..«|:! ..'
.BUtndd ite. liodus ^n’' sir,, ■
that I h^ve af ^last fpupd you* oift/lot ma extend to. 
$t£WWIIw^^

name proMfret dfmy Hfe. yotteorioMydeserre.", ,s

w^MsMM

There was no laak of/ skill or attention on the
part ofthe doctor; bnt the ftver lhcreased,’ahd lht
delirium also. Onoe, In an lnterval of m sonVh*
called again,« Papal papaVf< I brought the pltttta(

>;*nd held'It W him ,forhe was too'%<ai towl*i'ieJ
m smilod and uid i •• Good by,

with.no
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Lb 8
'f Ootuin
U ^ ’*' . .}&**
,}A month tateft* 4 Jljng?

to the entire ^sfttUBiqtJon <)f all J&rtl^oonoprned.
KjwwJng hta; ftfmdlis..deep lore,;.% >Wf&

degree, of geraroslfyand aobJ^nesjf, of jrhigti 
ijhadjleenied him incapable,; released me front-j^ 
engagement, whioh, if 'fulfilled, promised, anything 
bat happineu to both our. hearts. ” • •.'A-v-.v;

The following - Christmas tinge was a doable wed
ding at. ti* wldefiiba of’tiiy linale, ih'Btowi; Unit 
of my dear sohool Itieiid, Blanohe Malcolm, and my 
oodSln, Hefiry Rltohli/. ajid'Olaranoo Maloolm and 
my humble self. t T ' .,

Five years hiMa p a S ^ slniw then; and I, for one, 
oan truly say that'I havenever^foramomentre- 
fretted “ MyiO^ii^’^for impre .ierol^ ^Ml{?ind 
and loving wife, s

' "Written forthe BsnnerorUfhti ‘

" '■■■••'■ AffGB I. THJIDEB. • 1■

■ BT HJujXiVJUWS,

' >fehey eonle’to'as oMn'We'BW Iiofir'of nljfb^ •* 
vAndgenUywUhdrawuBfrora-slumber;•„ i . o ,

,; Thpy_bring aB brighVvlsloni or purest, delight, 
(^'perfectvhot naught oan onoumber.. . , .

;. They speak to ob kindly with obldlnggof Lpve; ;
, Thoy b|d uj return ffom our eorrow,. ... • . .

Toseektbobright'sunBhliie tbat comes from abovo, 
That life from Its light wa mayborroW. " V '

. : L i i ’ • -___ V ii '.v ,, ■.’ ; v -■■■ J :1 1
. We hear their still whispers, thety swpeVprMenpe Teel, 

'And lessons of TruHh'wflVe receiving; ’ . ‘ ”
They tellus tlielr mlesloirli Troth •WreveaJ, ' ' -

That man moy bahlestln.boUevliig^. ,-r-U±

Then opward J and flwtiot IhWay.thenghiwIong, 
. With beautiful gem# It It beaming,; gw ;,k-j T.-r^y

And toll for the righteous, but c^ak^hlm ipore strong, ■ 
While radian cefromHoayenls streaming. ' .

How sweet to onr wearisome pouls, when at eve , „ 
Thoy come to u» fondly caressing j

«■True Joy to yon, loved onefe, now only believe ■ ‘ ?l
The Infinite gives yon his blessing." ‘ ■

r.T ■ '.‘ri'. ■ p. :-.-|j '. ■ j
Bright, angelio mission f forever abide in' * ;

To bless and protect os fioin slnnlnf; j cu-r.-'.
With Hppe for our.day-star, ind Trotbffor oor golde, > 

The pathway to Freedom,jve ’« winning, .•. ■
OomsoBnixa, Vt., 183J. •. ;

Written for t|is Banne;

in

3T JAOOBIUS.

■“The Devil he Is.”—Yotnfo Aifjiibi.

The devil haa played n'proininent'pkrt In theeooidl 
history of the Northern notions; Their legends and 
traditions hare" a «powerful smell" ‘ of '*sulphur. 
Take Denmark fbr example^ 'Denmark—the State 
in which “ there’s somethingTOtferi ”—aooording to 
the' admission of its most oelebrated Tirinoe.: The 
devil has been there, and, indeed, on One Occasion, it 
is’written,‘‘left behind him a most loathsome stenoh.” 
This is how it happened: ............ 11 . - '

Cyprianue was worse than the deviL He lived In 
one of the Danish islands, and wrote awonderful, 
bnt wicked book on Witchoraft. It was so bewitch- 
ingly bad, that no one ooald read ic without soiling 
his sottl to the Evil One. The devil, It iB said; ap
peared to every one who read it, and woe 1 woo 1 woe! 
to them if they could hot drive him baok or ontwit 
him. " " • ■’ \ ■' ■• / ' ' ■' ■
' Outwit tlw ——■? Very hard to do, we admit, bnt 
the thing has undoubtedly been done. ' " '

A few miles from the town of Horsena, in Jotlan^, 
lived a miller, who owned one of Cyprlanus's books 
A wonderful man was he. He astonished every one 
by his feats,. One day he loaned an azo to a neigh
bor, who promised to return it before night He for
got it At midnight ho was unpleasantly reminded 
of the faot, by being drawn from hia bed, and thrown 
on tho tops of the tallest trees near the house of the 
indignant miller. . A, fellow-workman,. curious to 
know how the feats were dono, surreptitiously entered 
his'private room, and saw there an old, black-lettered 
book, whioh he instantly opened and read. In the 
twinkling of an eyo stood ~Satan at his side I - Over
come with terror, ho could not utter a word. He 
didn’t know tbat it was nccessary, in order to expel 
him, to give him somo “ little job ” to do. Soho 
fell down on his knees—and was silent Luokilyfor 
tho poor fellow, who would soon have been seized aa 
a lawful prize, the millor entered the apartmont, and 
saw how matters stood.

He opened tbo book, and read another portion of 
it. But tho devil was not to bo defeated. Ue would 
not'attend to more than ono thing at a timo, and ho 
had not yct received a commission from the terrified 
intruder. ' .

“ Here!” oried tho miller, hqlding out h sievp.
11 What shall I do with it?!’ askod the deviL 

' “ Empty all the water out of the pond near by, 
and carry it, in this sieve, ten miles distant!’’

"S old !" said the devil, in a devil of,a rage, as lie 
disappeared, ft leaving’ behind him,” says the Den- 
mark.historian, “ a most loathsome stenoh.” , .

We do n’t doubt it : • ‘ • - .
Thisjs notvtlie only instance on reoord of the devil 

tidVing been out-gcneraled. •
Once ho engaged himself as assistant.cook- to the 

mopks-,9f,.^sroin. Their reput(itionrfor. piety ex
tended .throughout tho earth. The devil, therefore, 
was anxious to conquer them, lie - engaged himself 
tinder the name-of lluss. One day he quarreled 
with'the head oook, who struok him-for his insolent 
bearing.; The .devil killed him, and Bet. him on his 
head in ft kettle of boiling water.' j When ho hnd done 
the deed, he 'ran,>wecpiag: piteously, to tho Abbot, 
and gave him a false aooount.ot the: affair. Suppos
ing thaVthe.cook'hadmet'hls^ei^h.aMidentally, 
tho monks, as a rewflrdfor'hls,indWtty,:elooted him 
to fill the vacant situation. T|iIsWag ^hat he wanted.

; “ Now. then ?», Baid he, " I have r tjiem,’ Give mo 
tho storaaoh/and i’ll uoon have the soull” , , , ,

He preparod tho rarest and rioheBt ylttnds. Though 
theoooksthot the devilBenda,tojailoraiaawr8tohed 
hand (tt.hU trade, the Old Boy himselfj.arthe monks 
soon found) is the aidest ’ that fever touohed ladle.' 
They , resigned thomsolves to luxury. BUob jgrft) 
vies wero not.oompatlble with grace—no BaoU (uap. 
tuous pies and puddings with prayer and pralSe.' '! -

lt is even hintcd in the ohrpnioles of tho^oonvehtj 
that the dovll went further stl 1L -! Ibere are dark 
suggesjtiojis of aoorlet fiistors. Bat lot ut give the 
devil his due—tlie benefiti of' the doubt-^-uid deny 
that he usedjtny bther.ageooy than delicious vlandk 
That, ofitself, jras; quite,«nbogh! to; turn theheada 
and'the hearts-of lh# Jaiy, old^laxuriouimohks.'!.

i?Tn«rJ**W.lt;therftbnt>4id.;j^fln«pwV-,<Thb’h*d 
danghteredit;^ ^^lulftftJWitohsL.flJimbed up a 
tree near by, and determined to .Btay, there till he j 
came for the parii^^^that TWire'ie^: 'A ’ •

The devirsoonuoftm^stue<jioflg|i,.Mci .jnany oth- i 
apptaulei^th^uBs, They;

tlj^ j^ ^ '^ a t ,^9y ^u^ ;8pon' Invite thp ‘

Jiff v S ~ i
i ; he
ypjll& s& dM frfr 1swrti,' >

aojight to
?S°W&,6 ;
thM.Hs favoritpjA^^M*fe^n^7^ui, tried,to .

he h^ %5enppe^j^^orfl* The 
t^M»sfi>rpAd hiip into

a horse^oompejled^im ,.to ..bring ^O^jPPflnda of 
jStjgljmd, for-^hproof of^thc fionvept^-and

thfn,with,solemn rite^c9mmltted.Umto,thep9wer 
ptlien^ceimpre.;; ...;,, Lv? i, J fr .’v 
!:i.jfqnmainyjear* ^fter thtfi event, the ppt.and grid-
[fon 9f,Br9ther, fyus vrere religiously preserved in
^e-.gonTj^tpfjBrom.,,.^ 60. . i
v The prlesta,, if .the; ^eoords are- a\jthen^ip, have
ontwitted •• the ?ny«(cj of this memojrV-*aa Uie bl- 

^ y—Tery frequenUy, apd^th the; great-
<?*t,£hr«wdneas...: They .teU, for..ex^m|iJe, iow.the j 

once deprived pf.a v^otlm .by. a; priegt of-j
Jutland, ofwhoD} it is said that " .he knew more than • 
his pat^rnoater.” A thing or two mpre, no doubt ^e 
wa? called, one night, in gre^t,hast% to attend a very 
wealthy landed ppprieton; He found him in .the 
greatest distress. ,fle. haisold himself to the deyll,-: 
and the. devil olaimed his due.,, The priest .vainly 
tried to Induce the fiend to grant the respite of a year ’

ononth—a day. Not an hour would the Old Harry' 
grant ■A ,piece of oandle—nearly burnt out1—rwas ■ 
sending on the table..; j
- .X9U.Srill,aliow; him to renialn hore, ^t least” 

said the priest, “ until the candle bums.down to the 
appket’* , . , ,
^I^e dovil .oqnMntedi; j . . ,, v . r
. “ ^ ank'yoi; jtindly/' returned the priest, as he

blew, out the candle. .“It will never burn down as long
I can help.lt r'jj it

^.Heput the candle In his pooket! ;Thedevjl leftIn 
n t& -.T^e, man repented,Pf his 

sinB, and neyor had auything more to do . with , his 
Satanio Majesty from that time till the day of his’
deathj

Again : Once «n a Christmaa eve a.party of young: 
men;were playing oards in the toiyn of Lemvig. They 
staked immense, snms,‘.and won, and los^ in propor
tionate amounts.. In their, deljrloupexoltement they 
were very prefane.; .Late In the i^lght thoy heard a 
knocking at the door. . t v ,.. ’

“ Come in !’’ they shonted with drunken energy.
A well-attired gentleman, clad in blaok, opened the1 

door, and entered the room. He asked tb.be'.perttit 
ted to join them in' their game: 'They ^.willingly 
agreed to allow him.. Ho lost every game, ‘A oard 
happened to fall on the floor. Ono of'the ,party 
stooped down to pick it up. -

Qudle horreure / . From the boots of the stranger 
obtruded a cloven hoof—-the only part .' of -the; body 
that tho devil cannot change or conOeal; "/The young 
fellows were alarmed, and sent for the^priesf. The 
holy-man came and ordered the devil to depart, but
the devil Would not stir 1

“ By their profanity -and gambling, they brought me 
here, and I will not go until I taste warm bloodF

Ihe atudents shudderedi A little dpg.Was rnnqing, 
about the room. , Tho priest oaught it, tore it in 
pieoes, and threw it at the deviL He seized it and 
eagerly devoured it . .

.“ Sow,” eaid the priost, “you must go I” .. ‘ !
The devil howled, but sat stilL The priest toolc a 

gimlet and bored a hole'through the lead of the win
dow. : . . , I. r: . ' '■

" Go.out there I” he said to the devil.
41 Thank you,” returned the devil, “ I would rather 

go as l came.” , ' , . * -
“ You shall not do it,” replied .the prieBt,. as he 

shut ond locked the door, “ for if I allow -you to de- : 
part as you entered, yon can come again. Make 
yourself small—and go out of the. gimlet-hole 1” -

The devil sat still 1 The priest. opened the. Bible 
and began to read it The devil oouldn’t stand tbat;

“ I'll go!” ho said, and-disappeared. But; it oost 
him so much to make his exit through sosmall a hole, 
that his howls-were heard for many miles around. ‘

Tho devil has even left his footstops ln Denmark— ^ 
on one of a row of stones in a field near Sonnerod. ■ 
One night he ran away with a bride from her, mar
riage feast,. He. oould only run with her—-had no j 
power to harm her—until sp.me^ one, ,a man, should 
take off,hor bridal wreath. The bridesmaids had 
plaoed k on hor head in the name of Josus,.which: 
waa a ohorm so potent that it destroyed his power, 
lie offered a handful of gold to every one he met If 
they ,would only take off the wreath; but no one. 
would dp It, and he ran round tho country carrying 
his bbriWn,- until he came to the field near Sonnerod, 
where he, rested on the row of stones. . You can see; 
his foot-mark there to this day. If you do not be
lieve it,.you may go there and see it for yourself. I 
tell the story as >1 read It In the legends of Denmark, 
and legends, yon know, always speak the truth. '

The danger of jhaving-anything to do with the 
devil is illustrated in the history of (he lady of Klol- 
bygaard. ,; ! -- ;

Her mansion Is In a valley—a very lovely spot- 
on the road from Aalborg to Histed. She was a.vpry 
wlo^ed lady. ■She. was given' to the praotioo of Sor-' 
eery. She delighted to hear of every orime tbat 
Was perpetrated in her neighborhood. ■She frequent
ly showed ber favorite servant a large ohest full of' 
jilver ,oo!d8( and offered to give him as many as 
he ooul9; take., Hp tried-often and, tried hard and 
tried long to lift them, bnt he never could raise a 
solitary piqoe. Whcn once he said that he wished 
he was the owner of so vast a treasure, she sighed 
deeply, and said—“ Ay, ay I but then the horrible 
death I” '• ' ■' ■
I One night, a tenant came to pay his rent.: Every 
room was dark.,;-,He did'&[( know- what to make of; 
it, , He walked, or rather groped, . from room to 
ipom, until he came to.an apartment in whioh he; 
ajiw'a solitary light. In tho midd|e of the floor was ’ 
ft jbalf-bushel measure. Suddenly a feTocioup-looking* 
dog walked into tho room, wont up to tho ineijsure 
lUftd barked 1 A silver coinfell from hismouthl Ho; 
^ r W again, and ngain a ooin fell into the measure. ; 
Hp blirk.ed^t fqlI and running over, and, then left; 
thi^ ippm as mystpriously ns ho had entored'it. ■

^e]|li«(^d| ^he peasant, “ that’s an easy woy of; 
poking mppeyjftnij a. yery i useful quadruped.’; Here 

is asleep and their dog ia{ 
rioh. I suppose I may as wpU^

Jiplp fttlhejr will nover miss it in the mom-| 
ing."- /'- ' ' j t

rftrhejtottk ^hlrty,jpifKMi;Ofenverf and offered.weni|; 
jtptts.litdj, on tiW»MOww,iii p«iym«ot of hi* rent'

Bhe InatantlyieopgQlptd thp^ieoea, and aocused him 
?f ■fle.tpjd Wjbat Iw.hi^ p4en on the previous 
night The ladjr w«a io terribly alarmed at the dis- 
bwery,*that,^in' oWe^ to secure his silonoo, she made

« friw'giflt of.'W ^ Tj^ ^ ,
t j Shortly after this event she ordered her ooachman 
to harness ,her. horaes.J.-. ,The' night was very dark, 
and the obachman objected ; but she insistod, and he 
complied.'' He^'d^ ;fci^j{Wr:'unfirMttented roads, 
precipitous andt&iih they came to an'illu- 
jnindted^^castle, of^'T^^lfWpoaohman, although he 
Vie# the distrlot well,* fii4sno previoui knowledge. 
The lady alighted and entered the saloon, whioh was 
brilliantly lit with tapenfc ' Bhe ordered tho driver 
to remain fill she returii'ed. Ho stayed with his 
horses for several'^bnra ; but at length' ho bboamo 
so wea^ that he determined to seek her. He went 
up to the vrindow and loited in. Why did he atari, 
turn pOile,and run 'for his life? He saw hiB lady 
sitting in the middle of ttte room, undressed. A man 
was combing her hair. A pile was burning at her 
Side. No one ever heard of tho lady afterwards. 
The ooachmgn sWbre1that'she had gone tohelL"‘Who 
'knows? Who’s been there? Now “ don’t all
speak nt once." ‘ ^- J ‘

With anothec diabolio' legend I will oonolude my 
dotes of the-Deril in Dpnmark. It illustratca 
impropriety of taking the devil’s name in vain.
; A girl saw her miatreMtake somtf'omtment from

the

a pot and annoint a brpomatiok. As swift as thought 
it ran'.bptWeiii her legs sind flew up tho ohlmney 
frith her. The'glri wasf surprised—astonished, we 
might say. You do nVwoildqj at it, 1 hope? Really, 
if you rifleot on it; it wa'a exousable in the damsel 
to ba surprised.; It was hot an evefy-dayoconrrence, 
this greased brbomBtlok method of locomotion. Let 
m hesitate, then, to blame the girl. ' She thought 
ahe would be aa good as her mistress—a common 
thought with aspiring Bridgets. So she went to thc 
pot,' annointed a wash-tub, and coolly sat down upon 
it Whew-wl - 'Aflfay—away up the ohiinney— 
over rooftops, rivers, forests, fields—dismal swamps 
and fertile lands —away—away quicker than the 
birds fly—qnlcker than the ligntning flashes, fletf 
the maiden on the ointment-eating tub. D own - 
down from her'.bourse ainong thb stars—down- 
down till the mouhwins oouU bo s»n again—down 
—down till the trees.qnd the rivets could be traced 
with ease—down—down toward the rooftops of a 
foreign oity—oame the damsel and the tub—down__ 
down through thb. soot of a chimney she descended 
until she sat in a room of hideous witohes, chatter
ing of unearthly things. .There, too, sat hermia- 
tress—“ ohief among, them a’.” The devil, as in 
duty bouud, waa among them. After he had danced 
and: paid the. fiddling he 'came np to the girl dnd 
told her to write her name in a book whioh he gave 
her. Instead of doing so at once, Bhe soribbled a few 
Words to try the pen. The devil swore. He oould 
not'take the book baok in consequcuce’of this aot 
Next morning they all started fo^home. They flew 
in, company—.the wash-tub rivaling the fleetest 
broomstiok. They came tb a brook, and the girl 
hesitated.- . - • ■. ; '

“ It won’t do/’ she thought; “ tjj tako suoh a leap 
in tt wash-tub.” • • ■■ ’ -

But she had excellent plnok—thia maiden of tho
Atub. ■•

“ I 'II try it,” she'^aid.;
And she did I Bhe acooi

by potent, love i in the trusting,eoul nofear need 
enter. The .broken friend^iip haa long einoe been 
renewed; its ohain extends from earth to spirit
land; the toils and miseries of the past uprise, only 
in: contrast,to the blesBednesB of the present, to 
inoltp the heart to gratitude, • The sound . .of the 
bell at twilight—it moves the heart to sorrpwing 
reminlBoenoe—it fills tfie eye with tears, itohimed 
so low and mournfully when a'mother’s last' earth
sigh was,drawn! If you deom hor sleeping beneath 
the sod, unoonsoious, inanimate, feeling not of life 
or love, well may you weep! But'you know that she 
is living, bloat with love and oonsciouness, • with, 
energy and power; that she is besido you ofton ; by 
your heart’s thrill ofjoy you feel hpr presence’; then 
let the bell toll oni It was tho signal of an angel’s 
birth, no sound of despairing woe. ,

The sun ^shines brightly over the oalpn, scarcely 
wind-stirred waves; the sweot south wind dalllea 
softly 'mid the,fluttering loavoa; reposo and beauty 
have impressed their spirit on the soene; the white- 
sailed skiffs float graoefully over that summer sea. 
What hauntihg memories invade the holy stillness ? 
The thankful joy of earth and sky—why is it biy>ken 
by that human aob? Alas! the seawoed floating on 
the pebbled boaoh, now laved by ‘ the playful waves, 
now left upon tho sand, reoalls a bitter, poignant, 
early grief—a fathor’s form was buried 'neath the 
ooean-wilds ; it was nevor found, but hiB well known, 
cap floated ashore entwined with this memento of 
hia fate. Not yet submissive heart I arouse from 
selfish mourning; wort thou pure and true and 
aspiring as he, thou wouldst in mortal garb behold 
bis radiant brow and eye of triumph, his princely 
form in all its angel grandeur of truth and majesty; 
thou wouldst not weep again In presence of tby im
mortal guardian. And though thine eyes be veiled, 
thy hearing aealed, tby heart is not ail olosed to rev
elation from the land of bouIs. What means the 
pulse of rapture stirring in thy heart, as thy lipa 
say, “ Fathor, my earthly father, now in Heaven!” 
it means that unconBoiously thy lips re-eobo a spirit
ual truth, that thy sense oannot take oognizanoe of. 
The haunting seaweed is the earthly remembranoe 
of tbe living, loving father, thus attracting his 
ohild’s better thoughts and holy, feelings by the 
strong tie of sympathy, of earthly reoolleotion. Look, 
then, abroad o’er earth and sky and ooean with a - 
oheerful epirit, and render prdiso unto him who doeth 
all foir good. « ' ■ • ’ • .

I cannot see the myrtle twined amid dark or! 
sunny tresses,' without a sigh of memory—a quick 
pang ht the h eart' Bho, among whose jetty braids 
I often fastened the glistening sprigs, was false and 
crnel to me, to whom sho had ao often-vowed per-' 
petiial love. .’That girl—all gentle as she was—with! 
her pensive, Madonna-like loveliness,Jrampled bn my 
hoart with. a' giant’s strength and recklessness.' 
Then (it is m idyears ago) I felt bitter, and grew 
weary of life itself ; now I have learned to forgive, 
and I think ef Sollta with- a loving, pitying heart .

There is one 'strain—it is a Gorman household 
melody—I hear it but seldom'; yet, when heard, it 
nestles to, my heart'with all subduing, overwhelming 
lower, that vents itself Id salutary tears—an offer
ing to home and youth; homo, shaded by the ohest- 
nut trees, the olimbing roses, the luxuriant vines of 
IIfatherland,".far, for away; youth, as It beckoned 
ma£tdally frofaa gilded barge, scoptrod and crowned 
wil(| love and hope and conquoring power. But, : 
with the tears of memory; ininglefe the quiet joy of 
presPnt happlbess’, tlio upwelling gratitude for the 
true friends fonnd beneath strange' skies—the kin
dred spirits met with oh the distant strand.

See, the bine heaven's are 'decked with flecoy 
olouds, quick gatherin£--rarely grouped, I oalled 
them “ angel heads” when a child. A feeling akin 
to childhpod’s light-heartcdness comes over me when 
I gaze—and the past, all brilliant, unclouded as it 
once was, returns to mo—and not a household tone ' 
is wanting, not a ray of light has gone. Tho memo
ties of the past are not all shadows; there is much 
sunlight—much heart-warmtb there.
. A paokago of letters, tied with emblematio blue; 
I have not opened them fbr years. Thero is friend
ship—love—all that is beautiful and ohecring in lifo 
oontained in those letters ; but the Land that penned 
those sentiments turned from my proffered, olasp, 
and disavowed the written pledge. That heart grew 
hard as marble, ioy and vindiotive; I never could 
solve the mystery. I know not is he dcad-or living; 
he tnrped from mo in the hour of ray sorest need,; 
and ,r?eit - strioken—an outcast from all faith in 
humanity, drifting rudderless upon the sea.of doubt 
I reoovcrcd from the ohillncss and the gloom; other 
hands pressed mine, and turned not coldly away. I 
found true, great and noble hearts, ever steadfast 
and fond ; and I have forgiven—almost forgotten— 
tho false and oarly friond. - , . .

Thero Is a pioture I oannot yot unoloso, to look 
calmly.upon the fair- and .trcaohorou's faco. I 
thought her"too unworldly to deceive—too ’ childlike 
to smile and botray. .1 crossed tho ocean to olasp 
her in my arms, to hear her lips repeat tho writton 
words of love. I /bund her cold and artful—I knew 
all too soon—sho.lovod mo not for mysolf. I shed 
no tear over this ncw gravo; but piled upon it tho 
soft, high, winter snows, and sang its requiem with 
unfaltering voico. I turned to my daily and absorb
ing duties, pleasant and congenial as thoy are; I 
turned to my holy mothor—to Naturo in ber forest 
wilds and rooky sanotuarics—and sho gavo' mb her 
boucdiotion, and poured her healing bnl.iams on my 
wounded heart. I sang aloud with sea and wild
bird, and they oheorfully responded; I basked in tho 
sun-rays of God’s sanctuary—qolitudo; and felt tho 
reviving warmth of tho lovo that passoth not away, 
I questioned- leaf and flower, and they responded 
truly; I sailed heavenward with the sunset clouds, 
and worshiped with, jtho first star of night, and mot 
with no deceptive voicos, no falso embraces, uo broken 
faith. And to the few human friends I turn with 
quiet roverenco, for they are my guiding, saving 
ntigcls. From tho past, I endeavor to teaoh my soul 
—to ourb my yet uudisojplincd heart to submission 
and faith. In tho present, 1 live with hopeful, cver- 
ohcorful spirit, singihg.for very thankfulness—pray
ing for grateful joy. . In . tho future, a dazzling sun 
arises, a land of beauty gleams, dear familiar faces: 
smile, and,white hands beckon in,tbo spirit-lan‘d of 
reunion and fulfillment . . . '

PuiLADELrniA, Novombor 29,18C8. ‘

V ■’ ' ' 
il^hed It easily and

welL .; She'looked baok.. ■; ■n -
“ That Waa a great icap,” sh^aaid, a devil of a V
Down she dropped-rdown to the ground. There 

was no use in trying to urge her wash tub again. It 
would not atlr.

“ Milesand miles fVom bomo,” -she sobbed, “ oh, 
hb, ho, ho—what’s the matter.” . .
' “ Don't mention>my name," said'thedevil, “ex
cept when ’you need my services. Do n’t mentioni 
above all, when you sire in a dangerous situation.”

“ Oh, ho, ho, ho, ho 1” oried the girl.
“ The book! tho book! give me.the book 1" said 

the deviL , '
Bhe gavo him the volumo, and had to trudge home 

afoot, oarrylng tbo tub, and sobbing Badly.
Thia illustrates, aa I have s^id, the very bad effoota 

of mentioning your father’s! name unneoessarily. 
Remember tho lesson 1 i : ; .

Written for tbe Bnntjor or Light.
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h It would fling
And slight, wlthsVmay l>o the t ilogs which bring 

Back on tbe heart the weight wh };h It would fling 
Aside foreverIt fnay be a soiibi
A tone of. niuslo—summ er's hrcal ,,, oreprlng, 
A flower, a leaf, tb e oconn, w hich miiy wouii:nd.
Striking tbe eleotrlri chain wberdwlth we 'ro darkly boond,

‘ ; / • — • • Bybok.
In the glorious light of thb now diappnaation, that 

brings the truths of first ! >orn time.to tbo longing
hoartB of tho present, the gloom and the sorrow
hitherto enveloping tho pist is rapidly passing 
away, to gi.vp place to deep reflection ( thanksgiving
for trial,< and gratitude foj: suffering; aa the mind 
emerging from gloomy views of life, from supersti- 

irity, compiles the lessonstion’s rules and man’s auth
of the past, with all. its . nguiuh.of: dcoeption and
bereavement, that its his pry may serve him foj
guidance in a future, both r path., That for bitter

oharity.; for angry and 
sb and self-control; for

ness ho may substitute 
rebellions feeling, gentlen
worldly justice, angol m|:roy ; ;for every wrong, 
forgivenessfor every err r, reformation; 'for every 
evil deed, restitution, oxpijition.

This is practically tiught by the faith that
holy sinnerB oall “ tho lemon’s lure. for., tho de-
struction of souls;” thisi xtraating of tho. one drop 
of honey from the bltterc it draught of suffering, is 
urged upon the true beli iver by this faith of guid
ing angels. If a ohange <f heart Is to be effooted,
in Order to gain our w mittanoe ito the Father’s

The work must begin, and

kingdom, it is by the gramal, Blow and sarp develop
ment of our higher faoult es, that this^ohange from 
the rebellious, opmbatjfte, inforgivitfg, hostile animal, 
tp the meekf.Btropg, forgl ing and submissive spirit, 
can be brought to pass. The work must begin, and 
miist .be continued witoin onr own awakened and 
aspiring souls. And to, void tho sboalt and qulck- 
sands of life, wo havo tb i beacon lights, of.(the; past, 
its landmarks, 1^_ rety 
memories pven ; for, wfii
in its.earth-oascment,.thi re .will belonging ,and re 
gifpt for the familiar pi ces. hero . !bfet to sight; for 
the forms and faces gone

tombstonea, its haunting
tha human1,'heart throbs

re .will belonging ,and re

bring up two ohildren.: Youmay.thlnk that^a little • 
o ow; w o -they; return have wrapt toa, or a little punch nojv,,and thon, diet littlo;

arpund them garments |0-reBplendonV\wa are.com- [ more costly, clothes perhaps <a littletfiner,j,nd a HV 
l d sight, and jdaref jnot.lpoi: tio entertainment now and then, oan tie no matter;, 

But, the haunting, ever- ] but . remember^ many • little make^ am|okle; and<

follow; who evon, whet
whore mortality dare not

pelled,toTOil our daMl
atjrhitt ;pnoeawas Pun
reoalied ocmorles oMh past need no loiifer griero furthor, bewarp,of .little expenses ; a small lake will :
•bd.Koqnd and alarmtJ.Onr dlrebt. foe ll'illsanntd sink a great ship— Fbahklin.

Little Expenses,—Tyhatmaintains one vlee,would,

Written Ibr the Banner of light 
BFUXT0. u

, BT MBS. H. H. JLLLMB.' '

. Itappy eplrlls, walUng near, . i '
Whispering gently In thy ear, 
" Come, my sitter, come away,
In full glorj view our day.”

Wstt a voioo Ii ringing nearj: ' --
' “ Never falter, never fear; .

Truth win bear theo aaroly o'er— 
Hero thy sorrows are no more.

.- v■ pome, my brother, como away, *.

.......  . toavo thy tumiolls,'ibr a day,
And list to musle from abdve, j 

Where eaoh breath Is rraaght with lovo.

'. : ...T wlltnfl thy, soul wllh lovo to pure 
:*hatrionghtof earth-Joys can allura; • 
Then leave thy sorrows for awhllo,.
And bask ln angels'swcoUat emllo."

Hoosxov, Th a i, 1838. '

Written Ibr the Banner of Light.
BA1M jwm, 

BT iDRIANNA LESTBB.

Night, oloudy and dark, settled upon Rome—the 
Eternal City. The wind howled fearfully,upon all 
sides, while tho heavy falling rain soon drove to their 
various dwellings such of ber inhabitants as stern 
necessity oompellcd to linger late at their employ
ment*. . ■ ‘

Neither moon nor stars relieved for a moment the 
ebon hue of tbe Armament abote, whose sombre, un
natural appearanoe, struok a ohill of terror into 
mnny a stout- hoart tbat had never before known 
fear. . '

At midnight the trumpet Bounded forth its eoholng 
peal. Cries of frenzy and affright, mingled with the 
olaBhing of arms, were now heard in everydircotioni 
Through the blinding rain and mist, men might 
have been seen hurrying to and fro, whose ghastly 
faces, uplifted to the rolling thunder, betokened signs 
of sndden fear and wonder.

Scarce bad the oiy of woe been raised, when, with 
alow and dying moan, the tempest. ceased. But 
sleep oame not to human eyes that.nlght

From his marble turret, the proud nobleman peered 
forth Into tho intense darknesB, while the humble 
peasant, paralyzed with fear, sat speechless within 
his cottage walls. Upon the summit of tho highest 
mountain stood the Augur, in' his white flowing 
robe. In one hand he held the mystic staff, in the 
Othera quaintly piotured globe. His large and full 
eyes glanoed rapidly from star to' oloud, from oloud 
to birds. '

Rome seemed like a terrible oamp, invaded by the 
Ravage foo. Through the livelong night, " footsteps, 
oeaseless as the flow of water from thcir mountains 
gushing,” fell upon the'iistening ear;.while a dark
ness, deep as that of the tomb, pervaded the entire 
city, except 'where the Capital, in middle air,

"Bent from Itt altar's golden frame, 
Tho whirling pyramid orilamo.”

At last morn slowly dawned upoa.tho thickly pop
ulated city; but alas ! thc long-desired light reveals 
an immense gulf, yawning frightfully in the centre 
of the Roman forum. ,An earthquake threatens total 
destruction to the eity, and a common grave to her 
sons. On, ob, the fearfol chasm spreads, devouring 
in its mighty jaws, tower and tempi*, palace and 6ot 
Can naught be done to stay tho deadly work, and 
save a million souls from instant death ?

Through tbe dense throng comes one with floating 
hair, torn garmonts, and unsandaled feet It is tbe 
Oraolo, whose dark eyos seem flashing with an nn- 
earthly light Tho multitude fall back, and listen 
with glaring oyes, and half-suspended breath, to the 
sybil’s words: *

** Whnt elmll nil that oullon tomb, 
But thy noblest treaeuro, Homo?”

Liko a watchword, tho ory passed from lip to lip, 
while, hurrying to tho cavern's brink, rushed young 
and old, bending beneath thc weight of costly bur
dens. Into the fathomless depth they threw marble 
statuary, golden urns, fragrant spiccs, robes from 
Tyre, and preoious gems from India’s shores. But 
even these cannot appease tho hungry and all de
vouring earthquake. Likc ahugo wound, that man 
has not the power to heal, spread the tcrriblo gulf..

But hark 1 the clattering of a steed is heard. Tho 
next moment a solitary warrior is seen advancing!

“ ’Tie Maroua Curtlus!’-’ shout a myriad of human 
yolocs, as, putting spurs to his horso, tbe weary 
soldier dashes madly through tho trembling throng. 
All gaze upon him iu amazement, but have not power 
to ask from whence he comcs. His wild nnd dis
ordered air scorn to betoken tho tired and time-worn 
travolor. Ilis raven hair lays in damp and heavy 
masses upon bis noblo brow; his snowy plumo is 
soiled and bedabbled with tho rain, while stainB of 
blood are plainly discernible upon spur aud cuirass.

“ Forbear I” lhe haughty ridcrcriod, as reining in. 
his panting 0Ked, hp ^cast a hurried glance from 
face to face in-that vast crowd. '

•• WIiA'b rlcbor than tho mlBer't hoard ?
Tho pntrlot soldier and hia sword I
Romo, wouldst lliou till tlmt yawning grave ?

What treasure hast thou liko tlio bravo?"

All ■stood ■aghast, as with ono fiorco bound that; 

gallant steed, with its rider firmly seated upon its 
baok, nenrod thb brink of tho precipice. At that in
stant, while roan and horso stood trembling on the 
very verge of eternity, a loud and pieroing shriek 
rang dearly out upon tho morning air. The war
rior’s face grew deadly palo, as,turning in liis saddle,, 
he boheld his lovely brido kneeling and weeping at. 
hiB Bido. Ono longing, lingering look of lovo lio bont 
upon thnt fair, young faco, then wheeling round and. 
waving high his plumed hat, ho oried,

“ Rome, tho Eternal, 'tis for tliee I dio 1” then, 
with a lightning plunge, tho noblo wnrrior sprang. 
with his . horso into tho gulf below, whioh immedi
ately olosed, burying from human sight “ tho boldest 
of tho bold." ■

Conturies havo passed sinco thcir, and timo has 
crumbled in tho dust tho old gray stone whioh marked 
tho spot whero Romo’s proud son so nobly yicldod up 
his life to savo his feilow-men; yot on history’s 
page tho, glbrious dtod is still Inacribod, and te 
the world tho namo of Marous Curtius shall be a 
boaoon-flamo, a star, whose lustre ages cannot dim I

The head is dull in discerning the valuo of God’s 
expedients; and thc hoart, oold, sluggish and roluo. 
tantin submitting1to thom ; but tho head is lively in 
the invention of its owu expedients, and the heart 
oagor and sanguine in tho pursuit of them. No won- 
der,then, that God subjeots both tho head and heart, 
to o oourso of oontlnuai correction.

. Though Ood oxtondt beyond creation's rim, '
Each snmllokt atom bolds the whole oriilm. '

■, : r. ; :. . ■ • . ■ Om iit a l . ■

Brother: Russ, • bbwererr^bttrayed 'Jiinisel^/ Like
many, of his; eWWre^h? .ccitiidynot jbutd eut^eaK.
His sahemea suoooeded bo ndtqtt'ablyfillathd iforgbt
bis prudonoe.' He saw acowfn thei^obds nea'#5ie
convent one dayr- ijilewi.lt,-. tobk :» qtlarter' toy the
]citohen, and hung np the-retnalbdet on a'.tlie.:' She

help.lt
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igalninVmlor that we ma, get. . There Is beauUfol 
hanhonv and bolanoe In it all. The :poet reoeiTee,
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hour { nnd ho comos near, t^at he may givo again of 
whnt he rccelveB iii suoh plentiful measure.

It is Jiat with Bpiritual wealth' aq with worldly 
riches; a~man o»nnot ~hope. to lay away a •'store 
against ooming want. For him who receives bounte
ously, them ban be no-want in any future. Ho 
grows only richer instead of poorer. Thero aro no 
disasters for him ; no shipwrecks; no disappoint
ments even.- Dispensing freely; he ns'freely recoives; 
Qod/ails not to tbke ample oare of that. Andwhen 
the disembodied Bpirit passeB glorified into another 
sphere, howwill it not rejoice over-its recognition 
and obedience oMhiB its own primary aud healthful 
law! There the moasnre will' be spir itual alone; 
and’he vrhose Bpirit has enlarged dnd exalted it Be 1 lf 
most while on earth, will! however humble the earth
ly bircumstauce and: condition, be enviod by many 
another who turned up hiB nose - in. purple and fine 
linon'while *here, but now feels and laments hia 
poverty and inferiority in the othor’B purer, presence, 
every hour. There is a day when all. those balances 
ore finally struok.

GIVE AND GET. -
Mon do not yet understand that the vory first 

condition of their having is their giving. Yet no 
truth is-more true, and no foot recorded in tho soul’s 
experience’is more plain. Niggards and misers; 
whether in matters spiritual or matterB worldly, are 
pooror even than thoso that have nothing at all. 
Narrowness visits duo ami speedy punishment upon 
itself—nover upon anothor. Nature will have Jier 
revenge in those things. If a man thinks privily to 
be BclfWh, and kcop all that comes to him, it ia not 
long beforo he learns to his cost thnt ho has parted 
with a vast deal more than he has kopt. !rhore is a 
fixed law in theso matters, nnd no mnn has special 
lioonso to transcend or disregard it. There are 
plenty of inconsiderate and unreflecting ones—the 
blind nnd tho foolish of tho world—who inwardly 
boast that they, at least, are privileged or protected 
ngninst its operntion; but they deceive no one by 
their hollow boastings but themselves.

This law of Giving and Getting, which runs 
through all nature, is more •pcrfeotly and moro 
beautifully illuBtrnted in tbe soul than in any of 
those affairs that pertain to mere worldly fortunes. 
In spiritual matters, one can, with patient observa
tion, behold its uninterrupted operntion. We nre* 
largo, nre great, nro godlike, just according^ the 
mensure of tho divine breath nnd spirit with which 
wo arc filled. Tho act of inspiration is not our own, 
but God’s. Wo can study and obey only the con
ditions of that inspiration. We may put ourselves 
in receptive attitudes of tho soul, which necessarily 
imply patience, humility, lovo, simplicity, and trusst. 
Aud thon the divine ourreut flows in of itself, whilo 
wo, as it wero. nre prayerfully awaiting the influx. 
Only, therefore, as our souls bccomo humblo and in- 
pllncd to |ove, nmy wo cipoot that they will .become 
great, aud exnlted, and godliko; making even what 

‘J c9ub said to be literally true—that he that is least 
shall be greatest in thiB spiritual kingdom.

We wonder, whcn we observe th? eelfibh ways of 
men, that thoy are bo inconsiderate; that they do 
not seo for themselves how their very short-sighted
ness soonest defcnts itB own nim. Just as long as a 
man keeps himeclf completely in tho good Father’s 
hand, with nil tho confidenco and trust a little ohild 
feols in thc arms of a parent, and with o feeling of 
lovo to correspond, just bo long mny ho expect that 
the diviuc current, which is life itself, will flow 
through his soul in a freo and generous stream ; but 
tho moment hc casts about, set-ing his present glori
ous advautage, nnd seeks selfishly to dam up this 
lifo giving stream in order to turn some ignoble 
wheel of privnto advantage, the stream, suddenly 
falls away, subsides, and dries up at the source alto
gether. And why? Simply beoause the man has 
foolishly, thought,he could enjoy all the indescribable 
delights of tho ourrent, without Regarding and obey- • 
ing thc primary conditions of its coming. Ue vainly 
thought to be divine and selfish at the same time. 
Ho BtippoBed that God could pour Iris good gifts into 
his soul, whether that soul was ready to receive 
them or not - lie meant' to get all he oould, dnd 
keep all ho go!t; and thia sort of spiritual suicide he 
found out, too late, to be the natural reBnlt bf dis
obedience to a law of his own soul.. His fault was 
in not recognizing that law, the moment he found 
what a wealth of happiness conformity with it 
heaped np within hiB heart.
-' Glvo that you may get; that is tho true spiritual 
law. In obeying this prinoiple, br law, no gift can 
bo even grudgingly bestowed; but all must be gener
ous, free, and hearty. What though the gifts hre 
more frequently spurned than gratffiilly accepted; 

’ it does not thoriforo diminish the value of; the gifts, 
nor yet detraot from the nobleness and ^#>rth of the 
giver, but rather certifies to the present pitiful un 
worthiness of him on whom the useless largess Is 
bestowed. - Does the sun play the niggards and 
peevishly pout and refuse to shino, beoause, forsooth, 
^iere be thoso ingratcs on earth who hate the sight 
of its glory ? or yct because there be so many waste 
tracts, by sea and by land, on whioh its fruitful- 
warmth seems thrown awa|y?.-Nay, does God him 

, Belf withhold his bounteous blessings—does ho ever 
tarn aside hia face, because tho littlo< selfish, .blind, 
And Ignorant bo uI ehuti itself up against Ills com

, tug? Docs llo not rather stand always ready and 
waiting to enter, the momont the scales fall from 
oar spiritual oyes, so that wo may behold the exceed
ing glory that shines all around us ? - .

llo who 8uffera himself, therefore, to stop and cal 
1eulate to wliat limit of gencroaUy-he may allow his 
spirit to go, in extending lovo and sympathy and 
kindness to others, has already, by that single act, 
sot a bound to his own' Capacity for expansion and 
growth. For it is thb imtnatablo condition that 
there is no influx wlthout an efflux to cqrmpond. 
The instant we begin to itroable our little selves 
about keeping, and accumulating, and luyingaway, 
we turn our backs upon' the oondltlou of possessing 
these divine gifts, and, in thinkiup to selfishly set 
op a oondition for ourselves,'tSh>W-ioll We have
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soorn free inquiry at one time, or. in. relation; U> any I {_ exceedingly capricious,'m^ '^ ai 
topic,. inadvertantly confess to .its being the PhW-but a; chance.” The effeofbfiiift^ 
aoteristio of the present age when they .come to,diy-. ^Joe tertalri' habits) character'Mdc^

oubb other, topics. The Herald above quoted,, for ex- j Idition ? '^ gfe i oreStte' wha t! We^"^caH^iOTTWa- jpfo- 
ample, ^ftuld,probably never ha*ve; allowed ' se . o hlnte'action. •& £ .ai ’t|0’n '■{„ said ^6 be tWresiilt'ot

^ - *- -' free wI.I..L 1 The .l-d.W>s•■of nature lying tje^lnd^airtWSe
are the caused, directly or indirectly;'of every result! I 

There is a semblanoe of and a belief ih'free dgbhl«y; 
politios and matterB. of government, in order to bus- I but this does not alter the working or the credit flue 
tain its p osition^ : i ■’ r > ■ i to the action! of iinseeh- laws.1By these' laws God

The Illustration thus furnished aJwye(is iror^h. . provides every Bnpply; the desire is on*ly'•& me'an- s*Jtot 

heeding seriously by tho publio.. It ou ght^ W M W a ^t Which is in keeping with law, and Whioh' law 
peoplo that they are but blind, jed by ■th8 blind,, if j Is'fate'. >Ma^ camtei ’^void the aotion of liatnral 
thoy are satisfied to swallow all that partiian and . ldwl)'that- go'rerii him ;'he*’cannot'make himself 
selfish preBses assert for them, without.firBt examin-j grow taller thkn hels'; he oannot make'a hair ^row 
ing into the truth of such asaertions for themselves. v white Or. black1; he odnnot*’ avoid1 doatlT at 'a obrialn 
Men ought to exerdie that “ inquiry/’ of whose prev- j time."'•'lt"iB*not ''possible' for" mail to avbfd thd Idws 
nlence the HenUd makes such a boast, and. uot,to be ; that gbvern him.-^If thert bte iny f*reedorn for triad

at all,- it lies iri the-dtility^ inodify hltl •6onditibn“J 
and deeper'refied'r5h lead8 h!m;t6‘dlflo6rtr 'and tfftce 
^ ,g • abutty^to' the ruiibriTing'f e^iot •bf natilrar laws: 
There’are two- pbpular objM&riB’^^ thedoct^ne of 
fate. , j -t It |s g ^ K^^ ^ jba 8 ' - > '0f-:the’!iion-

acteristio of the present age when they.come tydip-.
oubb other, topics. The Herald above quoted,, for ex- j

make^an admi.ss.ion -of..t..h..i.s...k..i.n..d.*,,-sen snite, abkp-c'n ■.Wk- 
ing directly of religion and rell^tous matters.;- bft^ 
itfinds itse|f obliged to make it,ff hen coOBidering

. BPEEOH AND SILENCE.
More is said without talking than with. Put two 

Bouls together, that are. already,tr^ly one. andspoeoh 
BeeinB at moments almost profane. Mere language. 
passeB from soul to soul through the look, than the 
tongue could ever utter, or tho lipB fashion. The 
countenance then beoomes radiant with o living ex
pression. The eyeB speak—oh, so eloquently!—and 
without an interpreter. Every ohanging glance 
gives up a now phrase of spirit language. Evory 
faintost smilo drawB them—oh, so muoh nearer to
gether! .......... _

. Silence is more eloquent than speeoh, always. It 
goes deeper, and produces more permanent effects 
Beauty spoaks most powerfully when it ia dumb; for “ 

then all imaginations are inflnra?4 to the highest 
pitch, at thinking what it might m y if it would: The 
few moments of silence. in the ohurch, boforo. the 
publio servioes commence, are far more crowded with 
thought, and more redolent of sweet and oalm refleo 
tions, than all that tho minister may. say in hi? 
happiest mood for the noxt honr afterwards.

in this country, and particularly among our own 
poople, tho theory is, that “ g(tb ” is the great gift; 
as if what Carlyle terms “ spoken wind,’’ were^hat 
.wo Bhould all strain after and aspire t o; as if the 
world got on more by blowing than by quiet thought, 
which, after all, originates, fashions, and establishes ’ 
ovents. It is a fatal popular error, and no should 
be glad to see it speedily and thoroughly eradloated. 1 
For it incites us all to beoome . tajkers, whioh of p 

course implies that tbe great majority of ub are mere 1 
talkers. This produces superficiality, and, what is 
worso, a disposition to be satisfied with superficiality I 
alone; so that we must needs abuBO thoso who do 1 
think and feel deeply, by oalling thom stupid as owls. 1

Silence is sweet and blessed. . It is not to be for- 1 
gotten that Qod'himself is silent ; and what wonders I 

and mnrvels docs he riot work! All spiritual grqwtli r 
and activity is, silont in tiie vory nature of things. 
Noiso silgnifniens notiuhiung two tmhuo pjiurjpiousoeo.. “-Buuouundui.dunudu .s 
fury 1 do 1not- e>nter into the r’eal' calculation. On' ly Il 
they who kno-w how to be Bi.lcnt, really know how ■to 
speak; for unless thoy have first gained an experi 
ence through the mysterious processes of silence, 
how enn it be possiblo that they Bhbbld havo any 
real thing to utter? Oh, that men would,rcceive so 
significant n truth into thoir bouIb ! Should we not 
then be hedged about in our lives with fower plat 
forms, fewer organizations, and fewer re s olu tion s if 

reform—nnd find ourselves directly on the way to 
purity, and simplicity, and truth ? Who can intelli
gently answer Nay ? • . . .. -

■ THE FBESIlbENT’B MESSAGE
This document, whlph was sent in to Congress on 

Monday, the first day of tho Bession, Is occupied with 
more topics than any other similar document ever 
written. After congratulating the oountry on the 
establishment ofpeace in Kansas, the President goes 
pn to address himself to the state Ipf our' foreign af
fairs. •;‘

With Grekt Britain we are at; pence. She has oori 
ceded to us all that-we demanded'for our flag on tho 
iilgh seas, and,, although Bhe hds proposed to us to 
suggest n plan whereby that flag may be properly 
verified, so that pirates and freebooters may not take 
unlawful advantage of its protection, stiil our govern
ment has declined taking the inltiatlvp in tho matter, 
and waltB pationtly for England to bring forward a 
plan of her own; which it is not jrery likely sho,will 
be disposed to do. ,

We have troubles of a slight oharabter' with Spain, 
which it is believed may easily t>b adjusted; arid thb 
President thinks that if we proceod tb their adjust
ment in the right temper, and with a truly-generbus 
disposition, the Spanish Qoverriment will be dil the 
more willing toontertainBerionsly nproposition from 
ns for the purchase of the island of Cuba. This pur
chase is evidently.ono of his favorite plans ; arid he

bullied out of their rightso to do by the very papery' 
that, like the Her,a, ld, insist it belongs,to them. If' 

really » the rule of.intolerance in religion ” has been ‘ 
discarded, thon by yhat law of consistency oan the 
press that declares>he fact undertake to howl down ;
those honest and ^urageous souls that^Blmply in-. 
siat. .on e.njoying *t*h• e ’benefits o-*f that int*o-•le-ra—nc-e °? ’It* 
oannot be done, eiUier. with propriety or decenoy. 
Men must and .fUl.. pursue free inquiry, and the, 
press will find at lost that it will have to admit it 
even in praotioe, in ^ijder to, secure that publio Bup- : 
port which is now |ts first and last prii^Ii^>i

traryl-nan f^ela the^liberty Wthlblh ButrconaBdus^ 
ness ,g ^ fallible guide.’ “Tiftiat'ltWove’ifbr {tie ijffSy 
boyish days, it unraveled fot' me iii my iiiiiittiWr 
years.' The little plat of ground it 1 SurWyrf to! dayi 
may be enlarged to-morrow, and the pioirilre'bf 'yea' 
torday may vanish in the better vision of to^dajr; 
Conaoiouaness is as good a thing for rtUe‘ 'Hindoo1 as 
ttie'Englishman, and for the Chinaman aa Amerioan.

. |: LOVB yHA*T ] AS P-P-BB-. It is true, it is a sort of sun 'for’ the'morkl ^j/steiii;

L-ove that'gpIu1 ro =. Ood- l lkoSDdholy, 'j but, like onr rolling sun, has its niotwn—otiviLfd',
K nAohw, sInn ^ l^ o r Jealoua hqate,y..,. jui.y. ■:.?: upward."12d. It - is said" th&t 'the moti'oni: of “fate

. Ah, In ^ l^ o r Jealoua hate, ...; , . .
K ' OhJl4 every Btop to Walt, ... .( destroys* man’s accountability. ^Whateveir !s 'fru'i is

It doth’Sisourt tho lovo of all' ” ' "U/U’ i? • i iooountable; '-What isT-briirie'? ;£ 'toan- mtiy’break
On Its owh loved ono to fall.' |J '■ '• oiir pftnal statues ^lthout being'd brim inil ; but What
In the heaved that Ib ab ove ub ,'' —' | is crime ? Is it a violation of Nature’s laws t ' The

. ^ •> , -v thing- Is 'l&pos'slblel 'T^e' firo’ii the gentlest hint
any w om woa so ovo; ... ' ’ ' : . - a2 ■

God, eweet IuUableB would s)ng ne^ .h r >1 nature 'can ’ give' iis ’of’ wSif p'’rese'rjvat.iiso*n. ../r Pain 'is 
Into ONiB d o a rfoW would brtni.uBi, . hell—helViB'brily ihefriegatiVe'’8liiie' oj ,f .liisf*e.,;. and just

: In the BIeautiful Above.' . ■' *- • J; B. A/‘ • |as nb6es A^vU :;'thii‘;iMtfv fc<,'-8o>LU '''p f'l8iii6''OT 
syBtems', 'nlointalns’or atonia—it' is for us iri th'fe 

MBS. V. O. ^yZ2EB AT PLYMOUTH; world of spirit and of intelleoy'ihat to know f :
Airs. Hyzer ~gave her second’leoture' in Plymouth, 1 “rior e’s o divinity that shapeB our’en&B, '

on Tuesday evening, tlov 30th, to a highly apprecia.. :Borigh;Bow them how vrd will."' •*•»:*• j ’ J.
tive audience. , Id a brtef notlce. lt is wholly in)pos- Mr. Trask'said—1 oannot aooept the’'doctrine of

•Ux
5 *

sible to do herjustice, but thoso who had before heard these Who oall themselves fataluti. I may at tlmed
her, testified that it was unsurpassed by any previous. be led to see truth in thcir reasoning; but, it seems
manifestation of;h*r mediumship, and none but -the to me, it their dootrine be true, there is ’no'-stfoh
veriest skeptlo'could doubt that she waa under, the thing as right and wrong—We oannot'help’ doing
highest inspiratloaal inflnenoe. For a clear,'-logical Ijust what' we.jao.db—thterois.io responsibility.;' It 
sequence of ideaB, sound reasoning and an.'eloqiient seems to me it{<)enies' tho highest idea that indri has 
and persuasivjist^, she has never bebn equalled by j given to hira—the consciananess ofTigtit. It may 
any medium wit^has addressed us. Hor subjeot was bb'well to say that a.certain class bf animajs arb 
Spiritualism in.itgwarioua phases—piesenting-both | governed by fat e; bnt to >say this of man isridic 
the dark and light.diiio. The divine iden embodied I ulous. No man oan dotiy that he is subjeot to laws 
in the mission oftfieAew revelation to mankind, was |-_to God’s laws ; brit beoause we are limited' by the 
set forth in anjw^aipl foroiblo manner,and the bon- j aotion 0f theBe laws; it, does not argue there is no 

elusion of her discourse, wherein so^^^mftny .varied and •‘J freedom‘*. There Is a’ oetta*ra amottdt of free' domthat 
Lb.rtillltlMiaMnti aoLhaanmge<^- Mwh#LiAe- .Aiu«tnnMg nptin< IthtAo. qaiuileosIitAiovni -... «‘l prevo-n‘tas* a. maniifsr.om’ di_am* ning himse«laf «fo' r •a tlil . et. e*r’ -. 
“ Adam, whore art tljou ?’’ whioh Deity has been ask- nity. ' My will oan make me do what I have a mind 
ing .through all postages to man, as tho highest rep- to do.
resentative of matter; fell with a masterly effeot upon; Mr. Colindn said—I bolieve man to be a fi-^e agent. 
the audience. We d^notdeairo to over-estimate Mrs. The more I think on the Subjeot, the more abstruse 
Ilyzer's powers as a medium, but we feel that ;he it seems;- it'lnvolves many things We oanriot recon- 
must be thoroughly l^nown nnd studied to;bo -appr(« cile.- Yet I believe that God has endowedjnan, with 
dated. Others may Se more brilliant,and attractive > oertain powers arid faculties, ami given;'^iin the 
in address,but in mct|aphysioal reasoning aud .am-; privilege7of using them as he deems proper, ’ I 
plitude of thought sh^ compares, favorably with an must aoknowlfidge that the laws of God —the power 
perso n or Carlyle. May God speed her in her mis- emanating from7him—limits- man’s free' agenoy ; 
sion, and preserve her for muoh future usefulness.' yet I believe- that- man cfcdtes,' to a greater br le'BS

PLYUOjmi, Deo. 8th,;1858. ; , 1,; AHeabeb. extent, the oireumstarices that surround him.

3’H®ODOBB4EiWt|CHB* AT MUBIOB at.t, 
■ ■ — /■. '<d..?0 '

/ M >,..1 J iW!&^^

■■■■A,fV‘’:\wft|j^lP^ V^.-u:>

1 After'a Voiuntiry-'trai& ?w chbir. a tymn wa* 
sang, brin inig!;'3 d*^^^ I’^tv-;

. “"Oth’ 'dpn^tti^l'e *ie^iipurof noed
Thy heavenly Buccorgfve ; •: •'■ 

Help ub Id fhoogbt, In word, In deed,
• Eaoh hour bn earth we live.*' -

: •' ' F8ATKB.r ■; . "
0 tnon w,h0.art,eve,ryiwhei»,,:whft gif.e8t ,the night 

her solemn dorknesa and. touohest with beauty the 
radiant oli'eek^bf day; “ Whither shall'-we go’ from 
thy spirit, or Whither shall we flee from thy pres
ence! If we take’the wings of the morning’ and 
dwell in the uttermost parts of the ejtrth—even 
there'ihy’ hand shall jetui us, and thy rlght.hand 
shall hold us. " In the darkness of o.ur sins thou 
art with'ris still.'. fTe know thou lovest the saint ' 
arid the BiQ^er^tbO.-.i .0-Jho.u.,whQ art our Father .and 
our Mother, for time and eternity; we kbow that we' 
need not iftsk ^tbep to be .with us.or to help us. We 
know that we are '-wrapt in thy arms of -love, and 
thou' dbat' Tislt ns With thy tender mercies./■ We 
know that "thou needest no entreaty, but art ever 
ready to db ris good. ' We thank thee for this hand* 
some day, for .the ' Sunlight shed so fair aoross. the 
scene. We -thank., thee • for thp night, and for the 
bright orbs glistening, for, the moon that walksj n 
silent beauty, and .the stars that twinkle thy rays of 
love.-to earth. Wo thank thee for.our own material 
bodies, so, oaribnsly arid Wonderfully- mado; for every 
limb, bone, musole and nerve; and for all the facul
ties of the mind wl^ei n goodness is enhanced. We 
thank thee for’ the soul that onohants this body to 
life and jriesses it with wpndrous power. We thank 
theb fbr the‘vast capacities thou hast given^the hu
man race to serve the needs of the body ; and for the 
power thou hast given us, whereby the spirit is made 
to oontrol an^ . rise above thp desires of the flesh. 
W$ again thank .thee for the immortal soul giyen to 
each one of us, over which decay, sorrow and death 
can- have no. control,,i*ad that it is,dest ined to in
habit those mansions not made with hands, whose 
, oys.the eye.of.njan hath net eeen, tho ear hath not' 
leafd ijor, the heart eonceiyed. We thank thee fbr 
t^yselfV-the^.pe^pg of al l Existences. May we re* 
member tby. tender.moroies, thy justice, thy infinite 
wisdom and love. On thy, infinite perfections may 
’ re p|aut our hop()fl aud build our .trust,. andrecog* 
nlze thee in. a ll, the .eye can.Bee and the heart'can 
1’cel. We reqieinber before thee the sorrow, the dark* 
u?88f the,doubt and temptations with whioh our lives 
have been beset ; . and may wo remember, that by 
them -wp grow, wiser and stronger, that toil and the 
bitter sufferings of transgression raise us, and we 
become brighter and better. We pray for pious love 
and holy trusC in thee—in thy motives, means and 
ends. May we use;every faoulty.of our spirits, and 
so live, that a greater consciousness of thoo ia all 
th ings. may quioken our , love, philanthropy and 
goodness day by day, until wo shall atta n tho statue 
ot perfeot manhood, .so that when the angel of death 
shall be sent for us, we shall be ready to jnhabit-that 
more glorious existence in thy kingdom forever.,

The choir sang the hymn, beginning— ’
- “ Oh love.howohcorlngls thy.thy rayl

Alt pain boforo thy proioncu flies;
Oaro, anguish, Borrow, mu,l away, '

... Wboro'pr thy hoiilmg boaniB arlBo; * 
Ohl Father! nothing may I seo, -

. - And,nought desire or suck but thoe.” . '. .».'

" ’ : ■ DiscouasE. ■ ■

In the performan'ebj bf driy'aot, the strongest mo
THBA.TRIOAL AND.MUSICAL ITEMS. live governs ; biit * the ittot *is eVideribe bf my'free 
The long-antioipated prlma -.donna, -Piticolomini, will—for the moiive i s mine. ■.God hds given the 

has at last arrived in bur oity; . Her first appearanoe power that credte's the' motive, and it is givea for bur 
in the role of “ Violetta,” - did not make so marked use, and man, not God,; is responsible for the aots.

Mr. Newton said—The question is a difficult one; 
Every ono must'be convinoedi there is truth on both 
sidosi To look at one Bide exclusively,^ will produoe 
Wrob£Conclusions. The question is solved in defin

and dccided an impression, .upon the largo audionce 
assembled;to witness, hor debut in Boston, as might! 
haye beon expcoted, when We .corisuler the high on- 
comiums of praiso whioh were awarded hcr perform' 
ance of “ The Frivoloup Cpquetto” in New York. 
Those of us who remember Madame Gazziniga’s boau-

I t-iful aad impasaioned itydition of the'sdme rblb, had; 
1a—mple opportunity for’^pbsorving, the ..«s»t-r:iikri!ng~ con : 
trast between tho partl^lar rterits of .theso^ o hr-' 
tists, on last Thursday evening. • .In .“'fhei Child of 
the Begiinent,” howover, Mile. Piccolomini appeared:

ing What the will is :-' Man has'a dual nature—ani1 
maland spiritual. As an animal, man wills to obey 
his' ahltnnl nature. - Inside the animal he' has a 
spiritual nature,’whioh ia pure and good, on the side 
bf Go<}. r ,Theso two Wills' are1aoting at' the same 
time, aud the atrongor triumphs,'.■•I-'.**' J ’;'■•_' ‘t * 'I

MW Pike said—Mdn is within -himkoifa supreme 
sovereign.'. 'NobOdy cIaims thhV man is a'sovoi^igri 
outside the’territory “of1his’ own ' Soul; ;I ridver ^ Ad 

the gallant 21st The aon-’prbdobtlbn of •*Le Hiigue- any sympathy with the dootririe of-iuto; I do notlike

to much better 'advd^tbgb/lur yonth. bfea'ii'ty and'. 
petite figure, peculiarly fitting ter !foi,;tho daughter of

Text—Ezekiel, 18th' ohapter, 2d verse: “ The fa- 
thers'have Oaten'sour grapes, and the children’s 
teeth are ae^on pdge.” ’ : Several Sundays ago l' Bpoke 
to you of the needlossness of siokness and premature 
death.' To-day I will take up t^ie thread I'then 
dropped, and ask your attention to some thoughts 
ori inheritance—parents transmitting their own char
acter to their ohildren. : , ’ ^

The oh’ardoter of each raco of animals depends .on 
the peculiar organization belonging to oaoh. Char
acter is an effect of organization, consequently a ne
cessity of nature; organizations aro tools oIf the Di* 
vine workman. Animals oannot alter their organi- 
zation^or ohardoter; 'henbp to them there is neither 
progreis oif fre’trerit;'' There is no ohange ffoin’ oen- 
tulry to benturyi in wolfdom or in tlgerhood; and the 
boar oan'dd no more'than the ti^g^or'the woif.-Man 
«an ohahge, by cultivation and, improvement, the or- 
gariizatibn'.and oharacter of animats—thus out of 
one lipcoles- of the horse, man has’ ptaduoed many; 
it is bo with hogs, and othor animdla. imtriedlalely 
Under-tW-' influenoe of : man. Tbis■'is'man’s work, 
forced on the animal, not in the'nature oft he animal. 
When tbese anlmals arb left again to nllture, after 
m(iny years tbe / .WiU return to their pimple, unim- 
proved-obnditipri { ‘itbe varieties would vuriish,' the 
o'rgariiiatiouvdtad- oharaieitbr would* be found' yield
Ing to nature,'without'improvement. -: >• ‘
I JThe huirian-spe^iis has its ohariiotcr from’ its or- 
gahizntio riWoman.is a mother bf babios, not of 
wheljw or cubsV'’ Eftch 'raoo of the human speoies 
fiaai,ant:1orgtUiit),fn,''and oharaotor peculiar to itself. 
The A&erieatt',Ind!ans have children iri tlielr own 
tyfe^-whioluty^b hds not ChangeiJ fo>bentiiries. The 
ohiid'tern of' -African parents.' bas an’ Afrioan head, 
frnnfettnif limbs; 8o of othor Yaoes/eack repeating 
in'suoceSslve generations the peouliarity/bf thelr 
raoo. From the timo—thW« thousand. yetePs ll'O., 
lieithbr race haB ohttriged'itS tyipitt ' ^HbW qoickly can 
you toll the Irish',-tjio’Ebglish,‘th'o fVohbh; and pthdr 
nations, i'roin' their' pebullar IbharfloteriHtios. ' The 
type of the Jo.ws remalns thb sArae i just^the same 
to day that existed two: thousiiad ,yeara‘ngb.; ' Nat an 
alteratlbn in 'a 0bonp, thuBoie. br iibre. -'--The tttoe’to 
which it bolongs rriay- b e ’tolif-'by■thlp ;fi)ftn“<)f ’skrifl 
boncsthrebtliouBandybdM old.'frbia ,t‘huil‘ exftot re- 
somblsnce to thoso^f thc stime' r&da to'day1. ' Similalr 
organiiations-bind'bharaoteristibs- rnri’^tbrough fam- 
ijlei; being-'thiit8mlttod. frbm>'fiither w-Bdri. Tajl 
fathers faave'tdlltoriB i.thebolorof th^halr, eyesand 
Bkin;i8transmltMd)*thl«’tf(in8!nlB8ion’'i»uirnue^ifoif 
OentnrieBi'Tlib'llkeritfaiieBbfithefeWNtfW^En^laridset- 
tlto art st | jl'k^t^ong ofc-^)deie f‘the'bld Haps- 
burgera 4)iid:idhrige^ rigly, pteJwtl6g;Jlpi'rimlnll: his 
M^ndsbta-tiaditlie tatrie; i this ftbwllwityis ktl0^

..............  ,,d-i$itir«ta/flfti. ■or 
»i*tr »*w*b*enoeiftpm J hlefdatlwltowm go book, 
1^6^^.................................................................. ‘

nots,” .on Friday ovening:;last, caUBed general ilisap- the Idea bf' hunlah mltohlhory v I believe tliat man 
pointment among our tjierai-fpcrSj'who were oni--the has’power'tO’ ooritfol any one of the fucultibi tliat 
?ui tiw'to-witness the firstappeararibeof floveral enew' Clbd'fi'tiB'feiVen ’hlm.- I have powor tb oontinrie iny 
artists,'who hnvo acqu irodWohjwpuUrity in Europe, lifo—to go: arid bomo as I pleasbl Mari is a free
Brignoli and FcrmesTiriitlrtiBtB of the^ highost order, agent to aot to the full ’ extent- bf the powers that 
and it isjDee'Ucss to sayiti)atthcir talents are justly; God has given him.’, iy •■ ■•■;'.
appreciated in tlio Ath&nsbf America,does not hesitate openly to recommend to Congress to 

furnish advance money enough for our Min iste r‘ at 
Madrid to lay down tho first instalment of what he 
may ohooso to offer, as poon ns he makes tho propo^ l 
definitely. There are many who think tho time'has 
not yet como for the acquisition of Cuba;,:nntlbnal 
necessities not yot urging us to that • step. Whcri, 
however. that time manifestly has oome, thore Will 
jrobably be found a very Blight resls^anee' made' to 
the measure from any quarter. ' ' ‘ f\

The recommendation of tho Pre;idqnt ,to <c£$i0 
northern portionB of oertain of the Mexioan■'£ ‘   .g., 
and forti^'f^y,tho’m' unti'l stable gdvernmetils 'jshali'M 
totA npi1i1i^v'^,At lfieamp.,’ ',' miiM*tA«iL''%ithi'q ttiM .to 'Ai«^”dWfi?^ 

ovorthecouritrya8fa]vIoV.; M0otst^pIie a ^1a^re^l 
that thore is urgcnt necdfor ua tointi^poBe in'^F^ t v 
ioay in Mexican matters, esptwially as- We: refuBe(^li']''^ ^ RA 

tolerate lnterferonop'ott the'part -of bthers; but ail 
areriot yot prepared |oieike and i^old .for oriredV^. 
how and distant territo'rjrj'even fbr -the. sakiS of| %V 
curing a doubtful guaranty for our oitirens. '' “ )y -

The President farther fatorb the opening of tfi& 
transit route across th^ Isthmus,'and the keeping 11 
open for all nations if tlle'globo ;hlso an alteration 
in the revenue laws, adopting in certain cases Bps 
oMo for <td valirthi dilUyfiWdihe firijebihof drill Way 
to the Pteifio; Thmtffeitage is' Wrltten i drily’fiftly, 
and displays rfo'lnfr^o  ̂ ability r'<*
force if tMtfgftfW# a tqoif^ Vw* fo ."UmO ?:$<<■ 

......................
1“ TherelBTiot tlieaKb'titlhasitt^itiotnijntatof 'Wi^-
Ihg, yiahitng for:.«m«tlrtng‘>|^ter,i«>obWr,r-lii^ menu The’ rundway 

hearts,' 'We get only beoause we give; and ire gin>11 than it knows now, ■ .WMFKZd’i ---.qWtiMTifi X jfcie ’three chlldrenTjehln

away. This is spiritual sulolde, an weuWw termed 
it, and of the most foolish oharacter,’ too^Notblng Is 
tabrb fatal to the growth and odlargWWU*’®f the 
tfonl than any attempt in its own part'to SMIAi® and 

, etfafcllsti a law dbntirary to that simpteW^Neh
Ood has Written there from eUrnity.■ , »<< toww* ’till

Giro that you may get t We vonld not' 4MW to 

repeat itf'^ith1\ enry ’bitiklhi-m:'''pulmiWtt^T-.our'

Mr. Kitulbnok said—Mnn is formed in the harids
•• Binbad the 8ailbf/|-3boi4tinUes ; to draw larfee' of God, as day is formed in the hariils of the pbiter, 

houses at tho Museutrij -The epectadlo iB Superbly We look on nature ; wb s^o her lawS“ttJiiJited to obn 
[got up, with fine scenefy*ibhldres8es^:and''ex&)llent: ditions, fixed and uuvarying. .Tho birds'builll their 
musio. Wo would advbdl dll <our "readers to take; bests, onoh ntioordirig to their’ natures—ona ou the 
their children to see, i^dS’ suoh spccthcles always ground, ono-on tho' bftnoh bf a trpo, and another 
leave a pleasant and latvtng’ impression upon the iwinging beneath it. Their natures give etwh its 
tnirids of the young. ■ ’ ■^?ir!^.^ ti- peouliar directiori and’des lre.' So it'is'-of- huma'n'tiiv
'The ’ olrou8 of Nixon 4 $I, at Ihe Howard Athe* ture/'-Huiniin llfe, in all Its forijis, is positfve'e Xi^ 

lutoum, is attracting the libtiiei'iarid re'oeivlng the enob ; there- is-ft rullrig power -ovor; eteltrhnd’iilK 
libeVoil patronage which H^lflobiy-deserves; r'iThe] Soihe tneri aire remark'ablo as'mcrbhantsVbtttbri^iii 

I'fourriament is a fine equ «tiiab^rformance;' taHing Mechanics; some are^ soholars, eotne teabhbrS;r'‘ We 
(inb baok to the glorious ikjijj'Of^Ohiv'alry. ' The sev- find distllictlve oharaoteristtos iri speaktjra^sb'nib 
K®l!<,te‘m''eW'«>f the <^nipisj^Kre’'all stars of tbe) I have levity, and some solemnity, oto. Whaf’«iel»ni 
jM tmagnitu d e .in thefii ib)rt^Btl,repoa'ulonB. ‘ ’ j I thodifferenco ? v 1 J a MiM w< \

---1 ■' ; j • It'obouM-to me that the GroatiPoWeii!>f^iKe':Urii-
' '^ ^ RAWDOLPH ' "H^B*l'iO'' ’D"^iO''Nw-. ‘ 1 vneursaeb'hli«aus gwitvtmen itno.Aenanolht U dektln/.* ^b^UblSii'itlfhf. io.' .r-^e‘

r ‘-Vt; Randolph; tW« jited* 8p!fitti'iklist/’ - will; is so 'thnoh' discord: i n tho‘*rorld,'.1s ^ecliuW' Provl 

.H^ini« in the Mclodebrivm I’/iiftbrnobii (iri'd! dence left it s&: 0od hasla phice' fdf'-nie;' for ybu,' for
eri\ ng. Wo Bhall expeo? ?w ijJsnt'jolirnalB'tb! B:l ; bo hnfe a place for'every poouUa'r 'relntibn dnd 
liohim full justice in thdF^ji'fts—vihatbver posh! I condition in lifo^ ■ - 3'-.d' > ‘ ■ ! i '.; ‘
4100 he may Occupy—nnd! fc''sb'iiir endeavor to do r 'Mr. Bradburysaiil^-Wtiat Va8Jthe original fcause 
Iheiamo. It will bo s&H ^yjtfii^ that Spiritualists’ of all things? ^Was there Inbre/thhn bnb oauso ? *r 
firenot afraid of oppohUioi JO ai* ptfrfehtly’willing I there was but onebaU8e;'ttll tlilngs flowAl from thdt 
tt hear both sides, inHtaaUftMtt^^ i'em8blvbs tis I oauso. -Jl’rtponderanceVthe' ilovolbpment of certain 
the favorable Side?1 Let^i ath‘$re^ tey wb, ’ah’d, brgdhb. ijaiises'thoiditedtibh'of-nation, which ;B oul_ 
Wliriow it wilt • <«<* (%»» o^<l f ;•' M:y; .,;.: f I ^de of (fae iadivIduhO’tiUd ^.behind all is the ihn«uaWknow, it wiih <«<■» ' side of (he ladivIduhO’tftfd ^behind all is the caute-
^K ’ ^—^^jpsUtJ^ : V;/1 ■■ I thybrIglhbKirHndito < wMeh all ■ things ifliWt.

;«!■!»» b>rt-&M0liiid|taii^ Troy,N.j lhtitffthe? otiglflhl}^ W'4 oliain- of cause-Mi
^ 1108'elo ed With idrie f slBtflMo^thoChurch, ■ j eflfe«t; Wbloh 'bhjhir’Oit 'the <poaalbllity of atry ftttbfi

^lija*iNS'Tiyal,ekblte' thing as frci^ agenoy for man. ' . -' , W
itiUJflcft^'Wifo -and | «'llaW i f^^‘jwoptS^ro'Bhookod at',the tjFota««-Ac&i" 

' 'rotttotoui'exoharfgea/ iFkoifftb^^

^n 1108'eloped With idrie f 
'who .was oon'vertedi’d&l:

ucsti.il


I^^SMtto^

ter^ iporta^eJ ^|&oua of ^®i^?W’T*°rt#-
and-Wilbraba'ms be . J ^ ^'TTr«U>,W»WP<^WWirtP#.

He .readily recogniM' Who w thai bpysi^rend-
ftithW or ’ ^eat grnndfathfef$^^>j^^*$^^ I

LIGHT.

ft&efi,% "m 1a!.iy IIJ 4<ttlie■ ^^ ^ ^w »w »lft
thepeouliarltlosof oIhar^^Ir,^- ^\ ^j.V.^ I Udi B eaje;
Insanity, gout, rheuroatlsm,and Boreful& are handed 
down to ohildren by tr^mU1sion. And health, 
Btrengthandbeauty are, ^6,;i8 :he^lUIrIya8WIwk, 
iair, and a . tall ataturel, Npiunj aIlms^'pres^Ie 
the raoe, dnd keepit, perfect Women instinctively 
select for their: oopnp&nioHa heaUhy, strong< n)en( 
and men, handsome and Intelligent woifierff tblB Ib 
pataral and instinotlve. Whit would.,btf\ the oouse- 
qnenoi if thelnstinots of mjn dqd'wo^en'irere;the 
reverse? iho rabe would oome to.ntithlng.; Nature 
permits not this retrograde; she says, "1n o further 
in that direotion, ray iittlo dear.”-/ No iritertriarHago 
oan evot perpetuato the loss’ of visioi^'j^riqg or 
speeoh. Nature abhors every deformity. Thjis world 
is a world of law, atad its laws are .exeouted with 
rigoIr.. Eaoh of the races has' its -speoial organism 
and its special oharacter; tho oharaoter Qhin^ea nb 
mpre tl^an the organlsm. What anoddBintho jari;

• ops nations, and yot oaoh is^bput the samp fpr, ceo: 
^ turiea. Oioero desoribes the Celts as he found them

B. 0., and tho description t oday is just the same. It 
is so with families.' Ohildren born of/musioal fami
lies excel in’ musio; and ftprri of parents',whoTiave 
no musio lu them, they oannot tell the oddsbotweed 
a dirge And awoltr. Some men are always unluoky— 
livo from hand, to mouth, always'stumbling ;nt o'a 
ditoh; so are theirohildren. Some are drunkards; 
some arc thieves; there ia a oause in (he organisa
tion for the ohdraoVer, 'aud tEe'chlldrea Jnherit lt In 
some degree. I knew a family where every'son and

?' te M e^O^*' « a th -- - tl > ate i 
J' &cVW »i wjj&a^J^y V* jiiM'tj Zi 1^) &E --L- <^f rojtil 

blood. : That ohild is ireU, born whp ls born i^ health, • 
strength' and■>beauty -marked^ witteVa knowledge of
♦he lairs - of ntfture. The’: dhUd,; hom !of wholesomo 
iniiustry,’ rnorallty" and re iigio^ ls .vreli born, The ■ 
Child,Ijhat^ ^rn^ , ithfhilaI^thjropy, integrity, lib-; 
erty—though he, be dropped'ani-. auonymous thing, 
tad ' drawled iii a baru—he is weU Lborn:kA ohild • 
thua'born shill bow' the seeds of ^lessing for genera^
tiopfl/Why^all oomft.s^terfj j s

H. p., KAIBFIELD AT THE iadEir.obi;oN..'
••:. r/> S'.ft^l
Stmdaar Afterwip, v

.'The annoijcement ^was. m ^ ela sf^ btiitIh that' 
LorenxbiBow—the famous, old itinerant, whose name - 
has beri for the lastfifty yedrs, and jnbrei oa faidll- 
iar’W a household word'ivUh the peoplevofv'^ew Bog- • 
land, and whoqe. eocentrioitiea add’ wittloisms havo' 
made him the subjeot of.many a homely winter eve-' 
njng’s fireside tale—vroyild speak through.the medium ‘
this afternoon. i.

of n^uW lH the yblie of our.’tl.odj and What ha says' 
id never.iost upon'us,.,v . ,T' 'v.' 
v. The OrUiodox tell us that it is a orooked and nar

row road; and full of thorns and trials, whioh lends 
to. lieairen,' aiid that ^•i a !4readful thing to fall 

into tho bdnds of 'th^, iifing'^ od.’’ Thon wlio oan 
blame, the, poor mdr^i' ^oV taking that other pathi 
whioh he U told Is brood,-pleasant, and full of, 
beauty and dlliirementa ?•/ !' ' ■ ' ,

The materiarmtnd hdii been forced to locdte Hell, 
God, Heavenj'land'Sdtafi, , du ’’a ' plane to correspond 
with its own , grpsspM?a’a$ “t the dawning light of 
Spiritualism shdws.both heaven , and hell tt be only 
conditions of-mind- here '-'(intf hereafter. Hiiw many 
Sills have you in Soston-^hells where tho smoke, of 
torraentls’rising .'up continually? . . .

In all my travels rhave--never come aoross the 
devil; but if ho is suoh 6 being as he is ^presented 
—^enduring1dll thb 'abttsf he has had to, without 
winoing, and hospltable to the last extreme, It is no 
wonder that peoplo, hayo but to knofr klm to lovo

IWOjW'M ente

Bev. Ur. Sgglnson ’s Leoture- at Dodworth’s—The 
Oonferenoe—P eraonalpeto,--' /

' ■ Nbw- Yobk, Dec.’ 11,1868.
Memhs. Emrona—The Rev. Mr. Higgtnson,.; iu his 

leotures at Dodworth’s last Sabbath,, won for iilm- 
self the position of a frank,. manly, and. intelligent 
speaker. He was listened to by good audiences, ind 
reoeived duo and oourteous attention at the hands of - 
tbo secular press. . . ,

Mr. HlgginBon’s fluljoot in . the morning was th e, 
Theory of Spiritualism—ln the evening, ita Facts., 
As to tho objootlons urged against it, be said—for 
every ono it makes InBane, ton aro mailo sane by it ;

him. •

daughter was aliar—thls.surprised m e; but in my 
investigation I found.tho father andmother J»th the 
game. Fools oome from apeoiaUlocalities;'law gov? 
erns this, as muoh as it does the’toad-stool that 
grows only in: certain places. , Oommon drunk^rda 
aometimes givo birth, to idiota. ; Jwo (Wysgo to col
lege; Jacob will be a good Bpholarr-heaven’s; fire 
will'light his soul; Pete^ will be'a dull stick—his 
father might as well havo sent any rail from hia 
barnyard feuoe to collegej the character of each is 
inherited. 8uooess runs in some famiilW,ill buoccss 
in others, and;so of all vlces' and-all virtues, ' In a 

. town .whioh shall he nameloss, jt onod knew a man 
who gave a bell for tho ohuroh, and a po'or-houso to the 
town ,• h e ; was a little sly, was not- strictly-."honest; 
he had a son who would steal, and in the nextgone- 
ration the father was a common drunltardi - His life 
bore fruits of evil.' He direoted that his grave should 
be dug alongside his father’s and, his wife’s, at right 
angles with his, at his feet ;.so that at the resurrec
tion she would be where he could klok hetr; (no one 
ean smile at such depravity,) he’dled.ih States Prison, 
nnder sentence for life. It was the .peoujlar organi
zation which this man inherited from his father and 
grandfather, tUat oaused his bad character. - Go to 
pur States Prison, look over the four hundred and 
fifty convicts there, and you will find most of. them 
under wltted; most every one has a bad shaped head, 
even.the young. Tho President of. a college looks, 
over liis freshman ctasB; he can tell pretty correctly 
who will be expelled before the college course Is end- 
ed,’and the character whether...trte.wiljj bs';this or 
that. You may trace your oharnoter, and findlt&l 
ways in your anoestors. Tbe oharacter of Benjamin 
Franklin may be found in his family before hint. 1 
know not why there are many exceptions to these 
general rules; I know not why genius never repeats 
itself; why no family ever blossoms the second time 
with tho great human fldwer of ' genius. When you 
eee a kidnapper, a man steolei', you may know the 
the devil has lived in the family somewhere. Pro
verb says it takes th ree generations to make a gentle
man-; I think it takes more. • Put an Indian to col
lege threo’years, and then he smells of hemlock and 
spruce; he loves the forest more than civilisation. 
It is a fact that'men transmit to the next generation 
Ei&lth, strength and beauty; and disease, weakness 
ftnd deformity. ' ' ....... . •

Yet man’s organization is not fixed beyond change, 
it is capable of modification by human effort; it is a 
Btate of continued improvement at the expense of the 
elements in cultivation. Trades and vocations make 
their mark on man. Sailors, merchants, mechanics, 
doctors, lawyers, and ministers, have each their 
characteristic mark. Bring up two blathers, ono at 
college, and one a chimney sweep, find at: forty you 
would not know tho two were, brothers.' Jonas is 
forty, a good-looking, humane, philanthropic man ; 
he has reoently set his heart on money , ; he dreams 
of money, prays for money, and labors for mopey; 
turns out doors all his goodqualitles; bis faoe ohanges, 
and in it is indloatcd a hoap of wiokednesai Dorothy, 
the milliner, had a sad face; she vsas oppressed with 

■ "business and perplexity; npw she has a hnpjiy.faoe ;
. ehe'ifl the joyfulImother.of.the elements of her own 

existence. . ■
AH the hij:h resolutions we form, the noblo emo

tions we cher iA, influenoe our manners; our bopcs

' ’ The -Melodeon was comfortably filled; and the speak
dr cbmtpenced wlth the toxt, taken from the fifth and 
eixthvereeRof the eighth ohapterdf the first Corinth- 
Unst ,“ For though there be that .are oalled Qods, 
whether in heaven or. inearth^ (asthere be^odsmany, 
and lords,many,) but to us there is but one God, the 
Father,'of whom ^re oll thlngsj and we in him. ’ "' 
..jJhjo:u twliev^ i£ ^. The.material miud of this ma
terial sphere .hasjoyer had a material conooption of' 
Deity—one corresponding to Its own developments of 
sigSt; thought and feeling.' Seers in anoient titnos, 
and sages. to^lay, have sought to penetrate the, mys- 
terica.of God;. but always as man yearns, suoh is his . 
God. -' ' : v' ’ '

Io spirit, I’ am to enter Into a history of the spirit’s 
God,.and compare it with tliei material' or Orthodox 
Qod.. A more selflsji thing 'oannot befoqriceived ,of,; 
than that religion linked with oredulity; which drro* 
gates to itself the-worship of mankind, and-then 
shuts the gates of heavon againBt tbe mass of humaa-. 
ity. Ecason refuses to be its slave,'.and fear,'only) 
makes.man its worshiper. Heaven haB been shut o 
from us by a double partition of partiaiism and seota 
riadism'and man’s power to penetrate; it’ has' been 
weak, and' feeble. ^ .’ ’ ! . . / .

' All earthly seots and nations have, had a ooncep- 
tion'of Divinity, which has shown itself in develop
ments from the lowest to the highest-r-dependeut upou 
the oondition of the mind. All nations have had a 
god of armies, a god. of jealousy and envy, und'of de
struction—delighting In . ounning and subterfuge, 
JChus.people, doubted tho sun, beoause they lived in. 
oloisters, and shut out its light. < The religions of 
earth have always recognized a material God,'limited 
to tho resources of a human being. ’
. If any of my Christian friends fcel bad becauso I 

am here, 1 will tell them that 1 have come here to. 
give faots, and they have the privilege to take off 
their gloves and combatme, if.tliey see fit. ■

In the book of Genesis, after Adam, and Eve had 
oaten the apple-r-rthe greatest Orthodox sin jhey reo- 
ognizo—God takes a .walk in the cool of the day, 
when it is a pleasant time to trdvel, and looks af(cr 
his ohildren. These , wore afraid of him, and had hid-

v We do not come here to flatter the vanity of any 
ofmceited frypoorite. We' wish to give the devil his 
diio, of whioh he. h'ds' been 'so long wheejlled by hlB 
enemies, and so will say that thc dovil—Ithis Ortho 
dox Idol, next in holiness to God himself—with the 
spirit sustains the same relation to goodness, that 
tbe thorn does. ^ the Irose, and is as necessary for 
the soul’s progress as tho {notorial eqrth is to tho 
nurture ;of the bulb; or germ, which, ou fof rottenness 
and decay,'Bends-it^igrddeful etalk tp bud, bloom, 
and’spread its fragrance' ds a living player.' .

Spiritualism will gratjfy your dernqnd to know of 
God, according to the position you occupy. It will 
neithor drown-you with an overstock, jbr starvo you 
with an insuffioienoy. . You must /dot no longer 
through impulse,' but be governed ky your own in* 
telligenco ; tilipw justice to rulo; blolv over the cob
houses, of forms nnd oereuionicB Vou played with 
when ohildren; learn that God iy governed by his 
own labs.1' The man who is upset iin a boat down 
your bay, if he can’t swim, and no relief is at hand, 
will be drowned, and God can’t hclpjhimself—for he 
has established laws whioh are him, and gravitation 
is one of thom. He <s no respected of porsons—he 
treats tho righteous and tho sinner witb the same 
protecting law. If he did otbcrnisji, he would not 
be God. It is: a law. Qf God thit the seed will 
grow, if burled in the soil. To the woed grows be 
side the oomhill,-aud God oan’t hitider it, for suoh is 
his established law. Our God is ta> good to be gov 
erned by'the'; base' passions .of eirthiy m inds; too 
wise to err. and j8 tho same ycsferday^ to-day, and 
forever. This is the spirit’s idea jf God, and if it is 
more consistent ,or more ! satiafattory than' the Or
thodox God you have so' long bcei fooled about, you 
oan acoept it with us. ! '

Many investigators of SpirituaUsm havo pursued 
their work on tho plane of thology, and so have 
been prompt to attribute tho phenomena1to the
devil; but often the l 
them, and thoy have 
mony and holineBs.

has beamed upon
- to admit its har-

■ and tnuscles, , and sweetness comes out5of a wry faoe.
Thirteen years I have looked, In your faces ana 1 
have teen ninny change , from a dark atid,, ghastly 

...  inge.tjjbeams.of, happiness. As.hoaven’B; sunlight H 
. has pierced into' your hearts your organirall on, dis
position and ohnrhoter has beed'chauged. .A man 
poi seaBlng a fitrong disposition to lie,l.maj' look for 
thPsamiei.. disp।osition , in his child, anil Bbpu ld.be ou 
the watoh. The organisation of every ■ohild, i lies 
plastic in Its mother'* arm s; yet ’there are limits 
Wiiith! all education, a w|Se man oannot bo mado of a 

child, born, of a fo■oL1 Some take in' knowledgo j>8 a 
jpearjtrja draws jnoiQjturg from the earth ; .others as 
a .jug,' takes water.; and .others .as a tunnel takes 
w ater; It is muoh Easier to mdice^boy^liit elleo tually

. good than ; morally ,.g|<^.’'’v!^u^M ful ,rofoTO efforts 
b । egih' by tlie fatter (ind, ^^j^^W^ boi\ 5'

- there are no Jeaps>iifj>Situii,? ;^Mff^^ewlpp!m ent is 
grad ulihr‘ In' dur ilfe God ha# ^gived' ifa^i spiritual 
eleWe’nt in roah a' mastery over'tft''Wa(erjl4i ,<and in

■ Ti£w?itt|feity^
what is too muoh for Us ’to' kopp ^1f^m ^ ^pur 

‘ “• fhwrewTWlll te just in,proportions m WX&pihe;
B»tural1a^si‘atid:jou!and-Imayhell)ot''hindtr<tfi^

■ pi^eB^ftt/minkta^ ^hjMt^te^ai
■ ^I^^Jliyia^^

■; ■eyIiiB^-caui/4>p«$^Mi*^

»e:ro 'flbdpei.ifor goodaeM ibefow^'lW'i^W'Bjl
Yo ung'menand j roup^-worii^^*W;w^KWIl^| ^’ 
wardtoyonrlnflufet)6e^h'dOrteBtiflrtlMionB,iiro«lil 
^tfiitVti ^ tmWtfttt

den themselvep where , he oannot find them. Then 
God calls out-r-* Adam,' where art thou ? " and tho_ 
poor man, in terror,'has to tell the Lord where ho 
has bidden himself. ' . '

Iu the book of Exodus wo findthisGod a very care
ful tailor, giving direotions to Aaron .and his priests 
nbout their olothes and wearing apparel. , Again he 
is ai carpenter, and direots his men about the build
ing of a temple, and outhouses. ’

Old John, the Bevclator, was a vory good raedium, 
but was not quito rid of the. notions of his youth, and 
in the Isle of Patmos, beoauso Iio kept some books, 
he thought tho Lord did, too, and so Saw them in his 
visions. Judgo of eaoh of these from their own 
standpoint, aud you will see'that they have been, 
merely the popular idea of Deity.- Thus yoii'have 
been fooled aud humbugged by the Orthodox Go d; 
but Spiritualism comes to lift you up to a higher 
conception of a nobler Being.........  , ; > . .

Heaven has been represented. as <a. magnifiocnt 
oity, glowing: with the world’s idol—gold—and a 
place of eternal1repose to lazy souls, who can con
ceive of m0 bliss higher .than’ sensual .enjoyments. 
Qrthodto, again, has located Hell in a subterranean 
region, where sulphurous, smokeor'ises, and where 
0]e sinner sweats eternally for bis temporary short
comings on earth. But 'th'e'Orthbdox Church havo 
got Hell fitted up, lately, and it . is now quite a com- 
fortdbjepiaoe to’whatit usedtobe.. : .

Then the ohuroh will tell .you that if thore Ib no 
DeVil, there can be no Gotf, nor Heaven, nor H ell;' 
and as he Is an agent in .carrying out God’s ill will, 
he.inust bo on thejsame material plane, and so ho is 
piotured as a living, intelligent being, going about 
like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.

Thus you have the material view of God, Heavon, 
Hell, and thq Devil, as taken by a material religion. 
^esuB’ idea was different from this.. When he was 
about to be hanged; as a malefaotoW for preaching 
nDpopui&r dootrinea, Peter told him thnt it might 
ndt bonie to ptiss. ChriHt turned to him, and said, 
“'Get tbee bohlnd me, Satan,’! J<eeming*to consider 
the Devli only an' adversary, or eoemy. How many ' 
adversdHeS'are1there in BostonV A big or little 
devltis in every human heart-^a devil pf a passion, 
ofdigHde.^^ ^ < -.. * ;
X#*£mi i rpen is'.God.-^the 'fepirit’a (Sod ? The 
ultimate power of - wisdom, and goodness, he Ib all,. 
nn(l itf all—always <further beyOnd Ai», ds we rise 
higher and higher, :^he ^tudent^^who strives, to; 
se^oit him qut, beoomes like th$ Arati |tx the s.andy 
&&'erCpfrteMayek|*f^
10atf ttnd bewildered(.n Wo,need never fenr ithat’.we; 
shnil'gff ed high that wo Bhall drdp our indWiduaUty,- 
and fud1 Into Gddr1 If you make upl' yoilr bed’in 
heiii hels there, or if you fly to the uttermost ends' 
of the earth with .the .^ n ^ o f..;the morning, he is; 
with you bti 11-r-everywl^re^paseut., :He ipanifestB. 
himself to the capaolty ofl,tha,.ont, of: tho man, of 
.the angel. . ;-wi-jf'1 i . hi,A •&♦ ^ V-1- ''■■■' v -^ ! :

The children! of.'Israel werta^rtgreasHe.rdfle-^- 
got tired of Mo8eOttMi8,‘d^
tiqmethin^ Dowl j They (uikied^r<4 4 % ■ «*boW tliem, 

^.;^ 0scs went' off ion- tbiijjnpuQtain to ••.see about 

It^turGod told him .thatfno.man-ooutd Bed His^^face' 
#Hittf but it was ^IWi^b^ tbaPMoieS^hduidi

v pflfe ,';' »n d;wh^4.',^ i i© i 
arts t:.A^4 thepepp le.prjarael. 
i,Bver-viiDoe^beeacdue'ipart 6f 
«« arid p>fetic& deciptibif,'1)'* '■% ,pure f. ijlild^P^hpdp*. j 

giwt,-*rim Jtoriaaiotor, fihonx | 
lom-ufor U b bWpAteboo-— ^;r

Mr. Beecher took his Biblej and went into the 
work, but found evil spirits thqje, and so reported; 
but be built a bridge to let damted .souls baok from 
oyer the impassible gulf where Orthodoxy had con
fined them before—thus doing inadvertently a great 
work of refotmin£ihe popular. Ihelogical mind.

By the Bame law which mdkM the corn and weed 
graw in tho^ft.mo field, the ^MCand evil spirits can 
return whero they find copgeqraiityr
. : Another. Doctor of Devili^ Divinity went to a 
medium, intending to deceive, and oalled for tie 
spirit of-his old'horse—andf (hree raps told him 
that the old horso waa there.] fathers had had their
hearts- cheered by the ma 
.deqr ones; but he wob.on a 
his afiinity answered his
men and women on enrth w 
here," and such ’ responded 
horse-oommunioation and h 
fied. •
<Go into your investigation
ly, aud they will not be in 
is .the coming of Christ, wl 
siedof/but Miller’s tbeologj

jsfa
\

^ifwtatious of departed 
orf plane of mind, and 
lemand. You have got
io are horses and mules 
to his call. He got a 
should have been satis

8 trnthfully and. honest
ataj, This dispensation 

foh Father Miller prppho 
calniatcrinlism made him

preach a material Christ^ihile this is an angelio
visitation^ .

In my philosophy, Qod good, and so is positive ;
s dothing.. Heaven will 

pat up.hei], and all maukjbd will bo blessed in the 
dtlve. and darkness is neg-

the Devil being negative,

glory of God. Light is
ative. Light oompassetbthe darkness, and vanish 
eth it. Truth Is filling ttp pldce of Church worship 
—the will conquers the jxteruai—and wo will no 
longer fear bull or the donl; for we know that God is 
everywhere, and does notling wrong; Thesis bo gap 
between God and man wach splritS do not fill up. 
There is room enough inbeaYen for you all, and you 
will tako your rank thei| according to the deeds done 
in tho body. ■ ■ ' I J ’

After tho sermon was/conoludcd. tho controlling 
power remarked—ui wait to pray," and commenced:

“ Oh, Lord, wo thank Ihee that the dovil is dead. 
We pray that tho mlneaof Australia and California 
may be exhausted to mike him a coffin. Wo pray 
that the grave may be jug as deop as tlio led of the 
Mississippi. We pray [hat the’ priests and dcacons 
may bu invited as pa llWrers. 'We pray that tbe 
Alps may bo piled upoi the grave. Wo pray that- 
tho resurreotion may i iver reaoh that spot I”

■ - Sunc iy Evening,,

and if tho answers obtained from spirits are weak, 
they are as good_ as the questions. No great dis
covery is brought to perfection at once; and if 8pir- 
itnalism is suoh d bleak and barren pasture, wbat 
muBt be tbe coudition of the fields out, of whioh the 
sheep are so constantly jumping in ordor to get 
into it ■ • •

In illustration of the need there is that the pres
ent beliefs of mankind should reoeive a new illumin
ation, he related aa aneodote of Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowo. Of course her ohild had beon instruoted 
that it was wrong ever to get angry; but reading in 
tbe Biblo that God is angry with tho wioked every 
day, Hho submitted the problem to her rnothe^; who 
replied, that God was obliged to be angry. Hero was 
another puzzle. The child thought God oould not 
be obliged to anything. Mrs. Stowe explained as 
well as she could. God was obliged by his holy law; 
and thp ohild would understand it when she got 
older. She must wait. The little girl thought a 
moment, and then with a brightening eye exclaimed i 
“ Oh, mother, I understand it now. It is beoause 
God is n’t a Cbristi&n I" - , . .

The speaker then referred to the progressive ten
dencies of the age, and the past developments of the 
race. From the discovery of tho pressure ofthe 
atmospboro by Galilpo, what an advance 1 What a 
-step from bruto musole to steam I . Then oodles the 
imponderables —jeleotrlolty, magnetism—and then 
the discovery of a power akin to these—d spiritual 
electrioity—whioh enables mind to aot on mind, and 
brings soul in contact with souL Thus has the rice 
traveled up from the grosser-to.the fine r; and if 
the spirit-world is not yet opened to os; if all pres
ent Spiritualism should prove a fallacy and a droam, 
no one oan dony that the antecedent probabilities 
are all in its favor; and tbat the grand discovery is 
olose at hand. Of course there would always bo 
1loubters; men who believe in air, simply bcCauso it 
blows'their hats off; who begin to believe in steam, 
especially if they bave seen au oxplAion; aud wbo 
have somo faint faith in eleotro-magnctism ; but as 
yot are disposed to regard the faot that communica
tions have been sent aoross the Atlantio, as a pleas
ant fiotion. It is ono thing to bo oautious iu the 
reception of a fact, but quite another to be Incredu
lous as to tho possibility of its happening. Of all 
facts, tho most momentous is a personal oonviotion 
of immortality. All othor sufferings oombined oan- 
not compare with the sufferings whioh grow out of 
doubts and anxieties on this subjeot; and the bo- 
lievers in Immortality are often - greater sufferers 
than those wbo disbelieve in it. Tbe hopes, doubts, 
fears, as expressed by Christian and l’agau writers, 
at« the same, Our Christian theology makes death 
terrible. The church had tried to kill,tho natural 
faith in immortality, and to substitute In its placo 
tbe historical one; and the result had been dis
astrous in tho extreme. Compare the depression 
whioh weighs dowucverybody ata.Christian funeral, 
with the state of feeling at a funeral in the family 
of a’ Spiritualist, and it will be hard to convinoo any 
one who has ever witnessed it, tbat the work of 
Spiritualism is not blossed. .

There aro few forms of Spiritualism whioh fur 
nish absolute proof. Trance speaking and pbysioal 
manifestations, 'with all their wouders, render its 
truth only probable. It is only where intelligence 
comes in that wo are furnished with evidenoe. 
Agassiz says, iu his argument for a Deity, “ Wliero- 
evur there is muuifestutiou of intelligence, there is 
absoiiito evidence of inielteot, from whioh those 
manifestations of intelligence proceed.” So tho sim
plest form of intelligence communicated through a 
table, was bettor proof, than all the eloquence of 
trance speakers, or mere movements of pbysioal 
bodies, it wus wind against matter. Nor wus it 

- of' importance whether this intelligonco told tue 
truth. The veracity of tho intelligence’ has nothing 

I to do with the argument.
Now, after a period of eight years, during whioh 

I hundreds of thousands of facts have been piled to
I gether, and such multitudes oonverted, that it is 
. feared tbat it may have a majority in tbe next Con

gress, the burden of proof, it would seem, should rest 
fur a while on the other side. Fifty thousand me
diums bave been tested by tbo hardest skeptics,

In- the evening. Mi Fairfield spoke of “ Ancient 
and Mod.orn Spiritu ism,” citing oxainplos from 
lloly Wrii, and reinaiting thivt to tako tho, Spiritu 
alism.frdm the Diblo,lwould. ttat leave enough else to 
make an alinanao oil The .world'haa always spokon 
of‘‘ getting religion,’Ijust as ihe miser •• gets gold," 
‘—for the material iuU selfish use tliat can be mako 
of it; bpt it Is not altbtng to^<f, buta,thing to do.

The lecture opened add olasedw th ’ singing from 
the “ Psalms of LifcP'by tt Wteot ohoir.
'v' '!"' M' “ijfsteS!^!!^^
‘ . ^SB7 The'new TransitjiCoSpady^B' steamer Wash- 
ingtod arrived at lew.York on Saturday morning, 
with about suvenlfl passengers wJ)orhad sot out for 
.California, but wen unable to^ffect a passage across
the Isthmus. At'
was boarilod froto/' 
yva^. - Mirny of the 
Ington were womc <

an Juan 1 Del Norte the steamer
'Inlted States and Biigl(s|i menof- 
laasengew.feturn^d in tho ffash-

husbands, and thc 
J>dtjy ha's voted, tt 
Ydirli, ond (o s^id ,;M . ”\;>v

goiag tolOaJlfornia to meet their 
ah?’ entirely destitute. : The com-. 
p'a^ th eir ‘boAW !while in t^ow 
h^'.o^l^n^ ‘ , .

v,Ti$ next of (he iir|e* o f!ii(Mn»ti||jjji‘ 'jjlV©n by the
'’ t#o llnion

.^^4$l^l«;^ pt<ni)l- 

eipeeted'td ,f Mdsibby
iiddHU(i'Batid. ./ <!■<

|^(jt'e«’ Har^(wU 
p|ll‘,on Tl>urtjiair 
tteot mediutds 'Mt

of^Jhe spirit pf -Mr. Collingsworth, forjome years. 
For lnstauce, this spirit has, as matter, presented 
hlmBelf bodily before him, In.hiB human, and also In 
his angelio form; and haa taken him tangibly by 
the hand, and conversed with him. The letter and 
reply seem likoly to oonvince several skeptics, At, 
least those who scaled and first examined the packet- 
on Its return. Without oooupying spaoe with the 
questions, I oondenso the material parts of Mr. Col- , 
lingsworth's replies as followsI t was truo that hp 
had promised Mr. B. that he would yet Bit visibly ' 
with him at his own firesiJo, when tbey would oon- 
verse togother face to face, os formerly. It was also 
true that he appeared visibly before him in Ludlow 
Plaoe, and^eok him by tbo hand. Ho deolarod Mr.
B. right in leoturlng from the standpoint of tbe Bible; 
the new and the old are govcrnod by the same law. 
There is no eternal punishment; and ray first im
pulse, aays this spirit, aftor becoming satlsfiod of 
thhr fact, , was to fall on my 5Kce, and adore my ' 
Maker. Oh, that I could live my life over again. 
How I would preach to the peoplo to purify them- 
selves,'and live holy livos.

The desk at Dodworth's, next Sunday, is tobe filled 
by Mr. Ambler. Mrs. Farnham, ln conjunction with 
ber son, has opened ad infirmary for tbe application 
of cleotriolty, by a now method, to the oure of dis
ease. She is a most remarkable woman, and still in 
tbo prime of life. Conklin is flourishing at his 
rooms on Broadway, and Foster, as uBual, at Mun
son's. Rodman, I learn, visits your city for a few 
days, next week. 'Judge Edmonds’ monthly soirees 
form an interesting series of reunions. They are 
held on the first Monday evening of eaoh month, and 
are free to all. Mr. John M. Stirling has commenced 
an explanation and defence of tho “ Asilioiation of 
Movements,” more genoraily known aa tho Kiantdne 
Movement, ln the columns of the Telegraph. Henry 
Ward Bceoher, Peter Cooper, Mr. Chapin; Mayor 
Hall, of Brooklyn, eta, have bocome openly interested 
in tho welfare of the Indians. Tho Frenoh Spiritu
alists nre about calling a Convention nt PariB, to see 
if the dootrines taught by spirits can in nny manner
be reoonoiled. York.

fwo out of three of thedo skeptics have ended by be
coming Spiritualists themselves. It was easy to 
snoer at mediums. It was easy to bo deceived in 
sonio things, but no ono could bo deceived in a con
tinuous and intelligent conversation through iho 
raps. Suoh' a conversation could not be susuiiucd 
by triok or mucliinery. Were nil these mediums— 
among them our sisters nnd brothers—deceivers ? 
What oould be tbo motive? Was it the dltruotion 
of vioe, or monoy V For every ono that had made 
money out of it, ten hud lost.

Ho advised thoso who wished to believe, to go to 
the exposers of Spiritualism. They could disprove 
it, if anybody aould. To the Invostigator he would 
say, apply tho urgumaut of Agassiz. But, after all, 
tbo best evidence that Spiritualists could adduce, to 
show that their faith is uu udvauce, was the living 
of uoblo lives. Jeffursou, Hamilton aud Burr an
nounced the highest intellectual truths. But tbey 
destroyed the elfebis of their teaching by thu immo
rality of their lives. Tho world could not bo reformed 
hy truth. It is love, and uot truth, life, uud nut 
light, whioli makes men really botter. ;

At'tho Conforence, last week, soveral ontorcBting 

faots-were bt-uugkt out. The Itev. Mr. Bouuiug, for
merly, an uoceptiiblo Methodist minister—uutil it 
oame to be kno wn that angels and spirit* uiinistored 
unto him—submitted a letter from tliu-&jy. Mr, ,Oul- 
liugsworth, an Old associate of his, long sitibe passed 
to'the Bpirit‘world, containing replin.H to blue ques
tions, whioh Mr. . Bending had addressed to liiiu 
through Mr. Manstieldr of your oity; : Tbe -. letter^ 
containing tho questions, -wob'- sealed !in double'en- 
velopes, by two skejitlcs. dnd' ca'itie - bibk unopencd, 
with ‘their soais Rud;/private inarkS uidlBturbcil. 
Nevertheless, tho Interrogations' were duly au«l iutol-|

THB MOBILE FILLIBCTBTEEB.
Wasuinoton, Peo. 11.—Tho recent escape of filli- 

bustors from Mobile, cxoites intense interest in po
litical quarters, as it is considered that if they shall 
be arrested by the British, and other foreign foroes, 
the volunteer feeling of this oountry would bo aroused 
to tho highest degree of excitcment; nnd an immense 
relnforvemonts rush to their rescuo. Heuce a orisis ia 
tho foreign relations of our government would be 
precipitated, nnd a most angry and threatening state 
of things probably result between our government 
and those of Great Britain, France and Spain. Tho 
question would arise, whether Europeun governments 
should bo allowed to interfere for tbo regulation of 
affairs upon the American continent, to the preven
tion of which our government is committed. Tho 
*• Uulon " of.tbis morning, referring to this Bubject, 
sftys: “ it is to bo hoped that our own naval vessels 
may yot sucoced in intercepting the fugitive Susan', 
bringing her back to our ports, nnd preserving this 
filibustering question Btill longer ’ as a purely do
mestic one in our policy. Upon the vigilance uf one 
offioer in the waters of tbe Gulf niny depend, iu a 
great measure, the peace of the-world;1'

®jje $j‘usn ©iorlb.
Contents.—First pago—Poetry, "Tho Widow’s 

Mite,” by Lita IL Barney ; continuation of “ Rooky 
Nook.” Second page—Poetry, by Madge Carrol; a 
fino story, entitled “ My Choice,’’ by May Ritohie. 
Third jjage—>» Angel Guides," (Poetry) j,“ The ftsvil' 
in Denmark," by Jacobius; “ Meinoiriesofthe Past," 
by Cora Wilburn; “ Marous Curtius," by Adrlanna 
Lester. Fourth and Fifth pages—Editorials, Reports 
of Lectures, Correspondence, eto. Sixth page—Spirit 
Messages. Seventh page—Obsession : Tho New Tcb- 
tamcnt Theory; Spiritualism, whnt is it, and to 
what does it tend; Immortality; Creation. Eighth 
pago—Tests and F acts; Ralph Waldo Emerson ; 
Book Notices; Movements of Mediums, eto.

/ A subscriber desires to ascertain, through tho 
columns of thc Banked, if nny ono oan infurm him 
whether Mrs. Chester, formerly a olairvoyant and 
healing medium, of great power, is residing in Bos
ton t Tbis lady, ho says, formerly reside^, in Lynn, 
but left somo years sinoo—whither, thc writer is de
sirous to ascertain.

Mr. F. L. Wadsworth, tranoe lecturer, is laboring 
with Bucce$g/in Miohigan, says thc Spiritual Clarion.

Tho publication of tho essay, « Lifo Eternal," 
(part seveutccuth,)-iB unavoidably postponed till our 
next. '

Tho news from Europe by tho steamship Portia, 
whioh arrived at New Vork on Suuday afternoon 
-last, is of np partioular importance. It is stated 
tbat the “Great Eastern ” will bo ready for her first 
trip to the United States uoxt summer. - The Galway 
Company lias made a oontract for three new steam
ers, of great oapacity and speed. A portion of tho 
Valeutiu end of tho Atlantic Cable has beeu success
fully under-run. The trial of Montalembert resulted 
in a sentence upon him of imprisonment for six 
months, and a fino pf 3000 francs; it is said that 
an dppeal will bo taken. A French fleet is said to 
bo fitting out for-immediate service in the Gulf of 
Mexico. ‘ - I

Latbr fhom CALiFpnNiA.—The steamship Moses 
Taylur, frum Aspinwall-itli iiist., arrived tHe’ liJiIh 
inst. witli California datCB of tho 20th ult She brings 
about 350 pusseugors, and nearly $1,^011,000 in treas
ure. News un|niportaut. Tbo Puuamu Ilurald sayB 
tlio action of the British oiGcers iu boarding tho 
steamer Washington had beeu remonstrated again-it 
by Commodore McIntosh, of the .American pqundnra,' 
wbo stated that ho would not permit any more visits 
of Iho kiud.

AN8WBB8 TO OOnniSSPOX)fDENTS .
[Lotion ! not onswared Uy m all, wilt bo uUcmleU Lo In tilts 

oorner.]’

AO0. li, Fa il E iveb .—Your favor Is on (ito fiir publication.
P^P. G.. PlmInfi bu d , N. J.—Uolli lut Lo is received. • We will 

either buihI you tlio ropoi tB of Institutions, or pro|iure na 
articlo tu roformico t*4l from SUtfmlea nt tlio ^uuo Houso. 
'Jty&ttlluJcd to HIijVnhJeet, Iii n innvljiis number of Uio
Dam NEB, and gavo figures of one liiblitulluii. .

U. A. p., Uiiiuauu, 111.—Sliould tio lutiipj tu lienr rrom. you 
.• Whonovor anything of note ocoiu-b tn yuiir section or 

• coun try. Boo tli.it tlio IUK.fr.n In sprend buluro U k people.
Our agents, Messrs. Ulihtlns nnd Urollioi-B, will supply tlio 
'dtnian iJ for It to nny extent. ,

ligibiy1an8w,er?d.in;tbBir «rdpivii -
Mr.Betinlng; it'aJipWUM.'basbWn 

eipeHeniin'jriitnaritab'lti iilikftittiUio
nintho habit of. 
ons otftiw fdrt

~ NOTIOEB OP MEETING8. .
Bum dat Bisnviciia im U.oston.—Dr. P. B. ltiti)ilolpli will 

'leeturofn llie Melodeon, WHdllliij’Uiii Btrect, Uusltiii, on Him 
dny .uext, at 2 1 2 and 7 1-3 o'clock, P. 11. Adm1ission, ten 

oenls. . .

A Ciuolb for ’trance-B|icnl(lnK. <to, ts held every Siinclny 
mornlnit. nt 10 1-2 o’clock, at Ko, 14 liromneld Btreet. Ad> 
ralssjon A ceutB.

Mbbtikoii m Oh bmba , on Bundiiyu, mymIliig and evening-' 
at tioit D .Uall, Wlunlfilinmol Btreet. 1). K, UomiAnn, nI-g. 
olar siiuakor. - 'Hauls ritxi. .

L a Wbbkob.— T h o'Spir'itualist* or L.mvroiioo Imld n-Biilar 
pieivtliius on the B.iUOitli, toiunuort olid afternoon, ul Law. 
runce UsU.

^etatfoir^W^
u W'tftik tM ,r<&^^

• ’ fllft? >’ Whdf ft&y^Wjife' to^
■ . Mrt?w Hart?" witftyoii#^«^

totoi^ijBtita'^
' health and good blood. The‘Well! bSrh'I^t^nw} liiit



Sjjt HUsstnpr.
E ach nrtlcle ln thla department or Ihe' Babkeb, we daIl!m 

waa given by tbe aplrU whose nam1o it boara, through Mra, 
J. II, Coj iiXT, Tranco Medium, who aillows ber medium 
pow era to bo naod only for thla object. ............

They ure not publliahod ou u*ucouul oniuirary merit,but aa testa or aplrlt oommuJDil oD to thoso frionilB to whom th ey are 
tdtlruucd. . ;

We hope to show that spirits atmr the oharuoteristlcs or 
their earthi llfo to that b»eyond, and So away with tlie errone> - 
ous Idea th at >,bry ore moro th an nniTIK b>oing*.

We b>eliIove Uie piublic shiould seie thie BpIlrlt world as IllIs5— 
iho)nIld learn that there Is evil as woll as good in Ik and not expeort that purity alone shiall How from spirits to mortalsi.

Wodfck thio reader to rcccivo nodo>ctiine put forthi by spirits, 
In theso columnsi, thnt do’cs not comport with his reason. 
Each expr esses so much of trutih ais he perceivesi,—no moro. 
E iwb can speak of his own o*ondition with trut;h , wbllb l>p 
gives opinions merely, relative to thing* nol cxjicrlenioeJ.

Visitors Admitted. In order to prove to thio pub1lic that 
thieso m।ossnitcs ure received na wo claim , our ullllngs Aro 
froe lo aniy ono who may desire to attend, on ap।plication lo ua .

Thioy aro held every afternoon, at our ollice. commencing 
at HALir-rAsT t w o . after which tlmoi, no 0110 will be a'dm itted; 
thoy are closcd Uy the spirit governing the nmnlfcotatlona, 
usuIall v at I mIir-naat four, aud vlbliors are exported to rema n 
until dismIissed. . W. H«4r.

MB8BAGES TO BB PUBLISHIED.
T he communicat1i ons given by tlio foIl lowIing spirit s1, will b•e 

published ln regular conme. Will every Spiritualist, who 
rea►ds one from a spirit thoy recognize write us whether truo 
or false? By ao doinIg, they will "do as much to advance tbe 
cJause Ot riplritualismI, aa wo can do by tlielr pub’lication.

Nov, 17—Dr. Ilenry Klltrcdge, Barah L. B■arnard.
Nov. 18—JohIn RuMnson.
Nov. i!0—Jo sIeph Vouiig, William Shapley, Deacon David 

Oakesl, Mary llipIlo)'. A1lexander Clark, Elizabeth to Henry 
WoadwnidI, Mton wilct linker. .

Nov. 2 3 -William1 II. Miller, IlenIJ. Adams , Charley Wilson1, 
Anil i’aul . Nancy Seaward, Moody Duduo.

Nor. 23—KIi nniii Barr, JosIeph I’orham, OapL Jatnot Mars* 
ton, Mary Cliiudon, Kcv. Dr. Burnan.

Nov. 24— Charles W. Matthews , William IIall, Hugh Ma- 
lonoy, I.onl«’i‘aialIot;t«, 8aniuol Woods, Caroline Mason.

Nov. 20—Samuel Buck, Harriet Fullsi. IKnry Ilurw lck, Itev. 
John। Mooro, Abner Kneeland, Chas. Hutchins, Josep>h Oral*.

Nov. 20—.Alfred Matron, P 1 atrick Welch, George Dixon, 
Nanoy Judtun Cleveland, UIght, Charles Clark, Hubertto Fan
ny Wellsi. •

Nov. 30—John Oagoi, Joseph Wlggln, Bamuel .pow, Bally 
,Jtocd, Johin Stewart.
A Doc I—Uolhn, tho Eastern Bellei, to Julia।, W illiam Herb•ert, 
Eulailiat, Dr, George Iticli, Baugor.

Doc. 2—Eliza Co■ok, Samuel Bodges , Nathaniel' Weeks 
Jamies Bjarrett, .

Doc. 8—Charlois Mono, John Mills.
Dco. 4.—Win. Bnlloy, Tristram Burges, Wm. E. Channlug, 

Patrick Donahuo, Richard D. Winn.
Dee. 0.—Sumuel Garland. Josephi W aters, Goo. Klltr cdge , 

Wildcat. Richard Tom1bs , Wm. Adams:.
Deo. 7.—George Harcjy, Jam os Capen, Charlos Spinney, 

Charlos Sualcrant.

A. II. Weeks, Exeter, N. H.—Nathaniel Weeks died 
.in Cambridge, at tbe age of 24. Born in 1821, in 
Boston. It ia not your friend.

Anonymous.
llow sweet a thing it is to know that by virtne of 

love nil men are redeemed. llow sublime a thing to 
be able to conceive of a Qod of love—an intelligence 
tbat lives aud aotuates all things. That by and 
through that divine Bource, all mankind Bhall event
ually bccomo happy. When darkncBB covered the 
enrth liko a gloomy pall, and men's minds sat shroud
ed in gloom, it wns then tho fenrful, revengeful God 
was fashioned—an Idea coming from darkness. Now 
ye men nnd women of to-day, oannot, will not be sat- 
isGoil with uuoh a God; and as Nature, from her 
bounteous storo, is supplying you with gems of wis-. 
dom, ye are daily perceiving more nnd moro of God, 
daily coming in contnot with that God, as he exists 
in others tlian yoursolves.

Thc poor slavo of sin passes from the first state of 
oxisteuco to the second, with aorown of fear upon 
his head, which can only be removed by a knowledge 
of tho one truo Qod. When that slave of Bin beoomes 
freo, and is no longer bound to sin by fear, he is free 
indeed, nnd can never retrograde, but passes on—on 
from one sphere of existence to anothor, until he, too, 
becomes a perfect living soul—a God. That tiny 
spark of goodness, that flutters among tho deonying 
embers of darkness within tho soul bf that poor ohild 
of sin, shall grow bright, become strong, and Bhall 
burn out all tnat is evil, and, in timo, thc little Bpark 
beoomes a mighty flame, and by it many shall be 
brought to a knowledge of the Fathor, tlie God, the 
Souroe of Lovo. '

Uow deplorable tho condition of those who still 
live upou earth, olingiug to foundations already 
marked with decay. A new and more substantial 
foundation has been offered them,-upon whioh they 
may stand Becurely, but they fear to let go of the 
durk past, they fear to grasp Love and Truth, and ' 
seek to quench their desires from tho insipid storo of 
thc past. That stream cometh not front the hills of 
intelleot, but Li being forced up from tjjo rough sea of 
darkness, by minds who livo in the past, who are 
over endeavoring to scud forth these waters; yet 
thoir march iB slow at this time, an man progresses 
in wisdom, and soon tho tide Bhall recede, and be 
seen no more.

Ever and anon, along the mftrgin of tho dark 
stream, wo find a pretended guidc-board, pointing 
tho way to heaven through hell, telling the traveler 
to take up this cross and bear it, until ho ehnll bo 
wcloomed into tho land of tho Father, or doomed to' 
dwell, in the company of the dovil and his angels. 
Theso guido boards move not themselvoB; they are 
firmly planted in a soil ofjLelf esteem. I know the 
way, says the guido board—go on, you will find all 
in the end, as 1 havo told you. '

Men should not consult guide boards on tlieir way 
to heaven; their feet should not tarry by .tho wny, 
but whcrovor Reason dictates, thero turn their feet, 
and maroh sttadily onward; nud whatever light 
shineB upon the vsoul, be guided by it. Light is 
Truth, and will never lead man astray. The guide
board bears upon its faco Truth; but no Truth is 
there. It is a false Christ, pointing tho way, and 
going not therein. Wen call theso guide boards 
ltabbis. Men sometimes fall down and worship theso' 
guido boards, praying unto them to intercedewith 
the Great I Am for mercy. All mon nre furnished 
with a light that belongeth cspcoially unto them
selves ; they need not tarry by the way, for, by tar
rying, the darkness of the past may overshadow 
them, and they may loso tho right path. Therefore 
it is well fur man to bo guided by hiB own reason, 
his own wisdom, his owu light, which hath been 
given by Nature, which ls God. Wbcn ono approaches 
ypu from tho land .of tho Unseen, and oarries upon 
his faco the mark of fear, you may know suoh an 
ono has, at some period of his lifo, consulted a guido- 
board. iho consultation may have been silent, yet 
tho work is visible, Seek every ono for yourself, 
and when you shall have passed beyond this vale of 
temptation, where darkness seems to reign, thon 
shall ye fully understand self; then Bhall yc know 
the past has been a dark and unwholesomo stream, 
whilo tho presont is ono of uso. Thc past minht 
serve the children of the past, tho present is adapted 
to the present timo, and ye, oh mortals, should thank 
God that yo hold ft position in tho existenco of to day > 
that your feet aro woll shod,-and your hands full of 
blessings. Gather ye speedily or tho fruits of’ your 
hour, that you mny be happy bb you pass alone'the 
stream of Eternal Lifo. I havo no name to mortals.

• , Oct. 29. ’

Williamsburg, in New Yo^k? I didn’t live the^o. 
I died in Pittsburg; a oar of coal fell on me ( I.wa* 
drunk; I ain’t drunk now. My trade waa hoisting 
ooal; a ohaln broke; I was underneath fixing oars; 
I was drunk—if I hadn’t beon, I should not have 
met with the accident., I was . nqj,carried home to 
be buried—they wrote to bnry me there. I want to 
know, why they would not have me brought home to 
be buried with tny folks ? ,

You soe 1 left home about two years before, and 
was always getting drunk; they thought I had no 
money, but said if I bod, to take l^ and Bpe.nd it in 
burying me. I had been pretty steady for most two 
years, and had saved eome little money—not muoh, 
only about four dollars and a half—enough to buy a 
pinoooffin; I had ’that. Nobody oried when I died. 
I should like .to bad them fcel a little bad.

My fnther waa Irish—died about sixteen years 
ago—worked In a distillery, and he drnnk so muoh 
that he killed himself. Tho amount of it was, he 
killed himself one way by rum, and* I another. 1 
had a oar drop on me, ond ho died in a fit. The 
folks said I never would’ be nny better, because the 
old man was like mo. I went to Hartford once, nnd 
they would not let me in. I guess I was drunk—I 
remember it _ . ■

Do n’t you know in Pittsfield how they hoist conl ? 
The ooal is brought up ou to tho traok, to bo carried 
to the country. It waa my duty to bo on top, and I 
went below. It was my duty to see thnt tbe chain 
was fixed right; but something was wrong, and I 
went below- to fix it, and it come down on me. '

Yonr medium was n't going to lot ine come at al l; 
now I 'ro here, I am going to stay as long as I'm 
a raind to. I don ’t have any appetito for liquor, 
oqly as 1 oomo here to-dny.

You tell those folks I came here, and they were n’t 
here; they ’U know it, though, wont they t Well, 
tell the folks I ’m dead, and tell them, too, when I 
come there now, I wopt be drunk, ond .thoy wont be 
ashamed of me, beoause they wont see me.

’ I always thought it was bad to get drunk. I'm 
reforming now—nlways was reforming. Thero was 
an old fellow came to mo onoe, and wanted me to 
stop drinking—he used to preaoh. I Bie that old 
fellow drunk, now, myself. Yes, I always did hav3 
a desire to do better. .

Look here, where's God—I aint' seen him 1 And 
where's that old ohap, tbe Devil—I aint seon him I 
Guess I'm waiting till I get smart to get my sen
tence. God knows whether I shall get here again if. 
be gets ine.

Do you know where Sam Healey is ? He and I 
were n’t on good terms. No, he weren’t my brother; 
he was kind of a half unolo. lie and I had a brush 
once, and I got tho worst of it - I always said I'd 
pay him, and all I'm afraid of, .is, that I shan’t be 
ablo to pay my debts before tho devil calls for me. 
The worst of It is, 1'oan’t get close to him, and when 
' do, and try to pitoh battle with him, he do n't 
take any notice of me. .

I kept steady most two years, and went drinking 
about a month before I died. Yes,"I was sorry all 
the time I livod as I did; could n’t get rid of, it 
somehow—oould n’t get money enongh to live, and 
then uBed to get drunk, sa.I thought nothing of sod
row when I was so. . ■

Thero's an old fellow in Williamsburg gave ma a 
Buit of olothqi, and fixed mo up first rate, and I 
promised not to get drunk. Woll, I kept tho promise 
till my olothes got bad, and then 1 thought I might 
aB well get drunk, atid I did. My family turned me 
out of doors—would n't havo anything to do with 
me. I died in 1853. . I 'ii tell you how I remem
ber—come to think of it, I wns born snme year 
Queon Vio was bom—that's 1819. I gucsp I ’ve 
been dead about five years. I know the last year I 
was on earth fast enough—it was 1853—that's thc 
last year I was on earth. I was drunk, and could n’t 
toll,the last month. Well,.look here, just tell them 
I 'll oome round, will you ? I left two ohildren. 
Oh, one was born, they said, after I Went away, and! 
that made three. Ono was named JamcB, and the 
othor Frances—one girl and one boy.

Yes, I did have an unhappy timo of it in this 
world. Oh, It 'a no nse trylug to get along. You 
never saw me getting drunk when I had money1in. 
my pooket; wlietvl had n ’t, I spent the last shilling 
for rum. : y•

Wonder what ihoy '11 set me to doing, whon I get 
down there. Whero? Why, in hell, to be suro. I 
oan't go to hoaven. Yea, I saw my father onoe, 
whon i first .died. Wo did n’t speak—I never did 
like him.

Yes, I signed the pledge; bat was sorry for it noxt 
day, and was -drunk within a week. '

If I happen about this way, perhaps I ’11 oall 
again. Good bye, alL “ ' Oot. 29.

seemed oa thoug£~*ll the devils Id the lower regions 
were at ihy heel*?? I thought if I .oould get, away. 
from the plaoe tnat hadjinown' ine l shonld be 
happy! Bat I1seembd, doomed to dwell in the valley 
of death, and disaster seemed to bo' in my pathway. 
Poverty seemed , to bo my lot I have gone, three 
days without food; I had no money, no.frionds, and 
I oould not beg, 1 courted death, wid hoped it might 
Oome through llie medium of starvation; but it did 
not. I was onoo-' told that, during a drunken fit, [ 
raved constantly about the murderB I had oommitted. 
I: was qvwatlqned ploaely about it when I was sober, 
but I said, yon must not believe . what a drunken 
inan s(iyp. It is Will they believed it; for my hell 
was sufficient—'quite aa njuch as I oould beoir. ; ' ■

Wheh life had become too hot a hell for ine, when 
poyerty liad mo by tho right hand and dsath by. the 
loft, I said—“ Peath, I will help you?yon and I have 
traveled long together, and I ’ll not part _w|th you 1 
now. Perhaps you will lead mo to a merciful Qod; 
perhaps to one-of revenge—it matters not to me— 
I cannot suffer more." But I find no God here ; and 
I have ascertained that I must return where,my sin 
was committed, and confess my sin, and hope for 
pardon, j' . ' . .

I have oome herd to confess to the world. 'There ' 
is ono soullon earth that will-know those things; 
will scarce|y bolievethat Wood was on my soul;' but 
who, will pay,- it must be so. I hope that person 
will not sbtd tears for me, but pray that I may be 
delivered from this hell of torment and made pure 
by a tnercirpl God. ' .

My.nnme(was Edward Tuokcr. The tragedy was 
onthe New! Haven road. Oh, don ’t bid me repeat 
that story. I f it, is right forme to oome itgain, I 
shall do so; put if it is not demanded, I shall never 
come to earth again. . ' . '

New Yorkers will tell you I died a» I llved, a 
miserable vagabond* Well, I have a soul, and that 
soul will live! and,.live to all eternity. Perhaps. I 
shall frequency retiew my past life, and be ibrrow- 
ful, and perhaps I may yet be happy. Nov. 16.

MaIrg&ret Clements.
A long spacc divides me from my mother, bnt they 

tell me 1 oan steak with hcr. In 184(5, in the month 
of January, I riled at borne in my mother’s honse in 
Liverpool, Engliid, Meroer street. 1 would spent 
with my mother. ' 8he lives there now—vrill you 
send my messam to her ? '

They tell me I must give you something of my life, 
that my mothe may. know that it is no one else, but' 
her ohild Marjuret. My father died when I was 
seven years of i ge, leaving my mothor with a small 
fortuno of 1001,U. think, and the house w'q lived in.. 
I was tho ouly diild, and was seventeen years of age 
when I diod of stuall pox, in 1846. , ^

My mother ism okbefore three months ehe dies, 
and I would spedc with her by this message,yere she 
comeB'to me, Tal her how happy I am, and how 
there is no hell, and how 1 find everything 8^ muoh
different from wait I supposed. Tell her how 1 will 

ceive hor, and how my father longs 
! I have an uncle in Liverpool. He '

is my fisher’s brc -her; his namo is Williatn Clem
ents. My father v ishes him to attend to my mother’s

bo nil ready to re 
to speak with her!

ents. My father v
affairs as she maj d<esire. . ■ '

Tell my motherbtow I am with her so often, but I 
want hor to know she will be verycannot speak, and 

happy when she cJ 
her. When I died

Jmes here, nnd that I will reoeive
l had no light—all Was dark; I 

feared-something, 1 scarce knew what.
musio Bhe was so anxious aboutTell mother that

before I was sioki 1 excel in now, for -I have had 
kind teachers here, and thoBe who were wilting to
bear with all my fruits. •Tell her I- am very, very 
happy, and have SoVish to como to earth.

She often wonders if I Bee one I loved so dearly whenShe often wonders
on earth. I often d 
to my home. : M.v n 
not know it. I hav 
by reason of thiSj b 
often thinks of mci

and so will she when she comes 
ther is a medium, but she docs 
been told I could make sounds 
f I fear it—she is so weak. She 
nd if I am to be with her, and

William Jones. .
I have a son living in East Cambridge. My name 

was Williira Jones. My son livesl:by makingfurni
ture; his namo is William. . I died moBt twenty 
years ago, at sea. I want to talk to iny son.! He 
lives on Sixth street. Oot. 29.

Edward Tucker.
So tbis is thc place where the just and tbe unjuBt 

are wont to gather. Some come to oonfeBS tlieir. 
siuB; somo oome to recoive the first kind word they 
hear after passing through the ohange called death ;. 
somo ootu'e to take the firBt step in hapipness,. All 
come for somotliing, and although millions come here 
and gather about you, I am told that no one comes 
without the sanction of the Great Spirit. I como 
hero to oonfess. My story is a sad one. It may be 
some tears may be shed as they read—some may 
shudder'at my tale, and somo will say it is well he 
has gono from ub, for now the grave oovcrB him and
bis sins. ■

I muBt first tell you that the body 1 oncBcallcd 
mine is scarcely oold in its last resting-place, but it 
has gone from me. I have no more control of it, 
but by the kindness of God’s ministers, I am assist-, 
ed to speak hero to-day, that I may no longer drink 
thc dark waters of sorrow. ' ’

I will not tax your pnticnce or your timo by giving 
you a history of ray early lifo, but I will Bay this 
muoh—pear forty years ago I was born of honest 
parents. I passed an honest life until I had at
tained my twenty-eighth year. Theu commenoed 
my sorro w.One misstep in life may bring to the 
subjeot a death that may lost ton thousand years,. 
Oh, how strange it is, that every, sin must briug its 
sorrbw. But they tell me it is^ho fire that carr ieB 
awny tho dross and leavcth that only that is pure.

-At tho period I have just spoken of, I was engaged 
as an engineer of the New Havon Railroad. When 
I first ocaupicd tho position I,found it would require 
muoh self-possession on my part to do my duty, iand 
God, if there' is ono, knows I strove very hnrd to 
tio righ t; but somotimes evil is present when it is, 
unoallcd for and unwelcome. Weli, to my story—i ’ 
had been running on the rood a few months, when l ‘

Charles H. Healey. v........
Wha t’s tho use of talking? There 'snobody horo I 

know. My peoplo were to come hero—tth lslsth o 
pliu», I know. That is the way I always.wa* 
fooled. They wero to meot mo Jiore—ro!ig:bthsvo 
known they would not oomo. They live in Hartford. 
Then they aro at hpmo in Hartford, ahd LityO llS m ■ 
that is a.qnecr way to serve anybody, I might haffc 
expeoted It—I was always getting fdpled;,'WM 
my name—it was Charles IL Healey. 1 did n'i lfit? 
in Ilartford myself-the folia are th ero-I worked* 
In Williamsburg, Pa. Don't I know th erei* 1* '

enpe?" <* Yes," said my, friend,t^iWttWfccpnW 
fbine,. I think I oould, be pei y^nswto 
then said : *f lf •Jataiss CampL„-, .._
ten years-ago, by whom :wdy I- Mood - some .
days previous to.his death—if he.shclnldeomv^ftnQt 
spirit-life, and should, tell ns of our oonvejsaywj ^! 
day, and shpuld answer me one quesUbfl, J shoirfd 
believe In a ipiHt-life." .7 ; V " 4 X kS?

The question was th is: 11 I f there is imch a spmt 
by the.name of James Campbell in existenoe; will, ile 
oome here and answer, this ,que8tiQn-7»Did 8lwh',& 
pe(|9n as Jesus Christ eter,live? ,tf he;wiU, I ’W.Ul 
believe.” r ■ ' ’

My friend says that no work'of ancient history 
mentions that snob a person ever existed. \ beg 
leavo to differ with my friend.' Ho will find'mentio'n 
of him in Josephus. By the way,' most of my 
frionds are of the Jewish faith.’ I might bring a 
great many reasons. why snoh a pep-on,as Jesus 
Uved on earth', but I will not at this tlmel ■ ' -
- I do remember my friend Davis well; and I know 

that in time I shall, have the power to converse with 
him. Ponder well over these, words, my , friend 
Davis, arid believe nje your true friend, - ,

Nov. 16. ; , t , ‘ James Campbell.

• Wo thank thee oh Sonroe of sonls, for all thy ben
efits, and while we gather here in the earth pluiq to 
aid one pprti<?n of thy ohildren,in easting off'tibe 
chains that bind them to earth, we would not, forget 
to bless thee for the privileges we enjoy. We, oti 
Father of souls, would constantly'stretoh forth - onr 
hands to oover all those'who are beneatb ns whd are

I^entiOT^^d^atfc w^ kjllod me, I took 
fenr,, and >hen I.crWeC the Isthmus; fi!wa pwtty 

. “W7 I got. siok in mar&Triento 'as sofoinw' u pfw'mttyi 

therj^.Kliefbrrtt1!l saw^ftlie ebltepphHaUnti.t ‘1 1I srniffewreiddsbo irninolhi 
A :M#.Wfty, I had Jnstis lief die a? lite, ahd,then 
$ t#“jospeot I had, TjWi.tO.-WPrk and pay up the 
>one.. JboiTowed, and sojt -did pot make Woolt

™ tp me Whether l died or liired, ' ; . ! ' r ;

..I 'ihaU'nVver forget the shanties It^ w there—! 
tnsy'.elialKed! enongh for..stopping there. -1'shall 
Hftver forget them—no paper or paint .there-^tbey 
WMoto&i? My, mother’s naine was.Nanoy Blake. 
r « rl^n^'S’J * now—she was, here When T

- ». My nemo wah> °“ 1' of'Tnpmas Blafie. Ko# If 
_ could talk wUh her,’or George. I shoold do WbUi 
They?do n'ttno1w much about my death; somebody 
tbiiMhem I was dead,bnIttheydo n't know JfJI died 
happy pr. net. ■Tell *them I died pretty bappv, t 
thought, if I diet ttow ^ .a ^hto(» bf^niy biing preity 
well off—there'S acharioe of being woriBe off; biitl 
preferred to take theohaticba. - • -- • .. . ,.

, -Wril; wind jop by Baying that I've:been heJe. I 
know jpst as well as yon dp where my fclks live—I 
know where I left them. I boarded in N^orth Sqnare 
when I last wa?' here. I was carried to a irian by 
the name of Spring; he kept quite a place there— 
a" doth house—d oth . overnoad aud on ' the- sides • 
looked mote like a; tent than' anythin g.; I asked 
him if that was the best .accommodation they had 
and he said it Was all l 'i ! jget there, and the bes{ 
In*the place; rather s^eiiied. affrontod when Iiujke'i 
the qubstibri, oa if it was i palace. Well, good bye.

struggling to free themselves from the dense dark
ness that surrounds them. / i ’r; .| J

We ask no more, oh, Father, because we knqw thy 
meroy is iinliinited, thy judgment is all wisdoni.' Arid 
as we have found thee developed in perfeot sou ls: in 
every state of life, we, oh God, wiii bow before thee, 
and acknowledge thy power there.- , . ‘

Yfp ask thee for nothing, oh Father, for we know it 
ever pleases thee to bestow upon thy ohildren . all 
they.need. We thank thee for these thy ohildren 
who are striving to gather light from- the celestial 
heavens. We would thank thee for them, for we.find 
their souls are seldom offeripg thanks. .Thanks, thanks, 
oh Father I Andjvliile wesballbo permitted to.be in 
this work, and to lift some souls to peace, we would 
not forget to’ascribe all thanks to thee, knowing that 
thou art in the darkness, in the light—in sin and iri 
goodness—in the wind and in the storm—thy wis
dom is in everything. .

We thank thee for our mediums, for we know thou 
hast given them to us. ' We will not ask thee to pro
long tbeir natural lives,- for we know thy power Is 
unlimited and thy meroy is bonndless, aud when one 
bouI by reason -of folly passos from this lifo, another 
iB given n s ; inspiration is poured upon . them,, and 
thou bieBsest ns. Wo know thee for a kind parent 
that knowetb all our necessities. - V

Peace, mortals, like a celestial dove, descend from 
the olouds upou you. Go hence, for we are done with
you Nov. lo.

wonders if Bpirits du oome to earth—why I do not 
oome, and why fathrtvdocB not come. And now' Bho 
will wonder why Lm'ao far awav among strangers 
to send her a mcsga#. But tell hor that I dp eb be- 
oauBO I cannot go ncAror and be successful. And now 
when my message is printed wont you send a copy ot 
the paper to EHzabethlllemonts, Liverpool, Eng.? She 
will reoeive it. Direol, in ohargo of my uncle, if you 
think best; but you nted have no fear. My father 
tells mo my mother wll receive it, and ho never lies. 
Good dny. Nov, 16. .

• NatbaViel Brown. ■
It takes some time before I get thingB in order, so 

I oan speak. Can’t scan to manage here as woll as 
some folkB can. I’ve g>t to UU my story—overybody 
has a story to tell. Yot need n ’t think I’m so very. 
unhappy, becauso 1 aint How comes it there ain t 
none of mysfolks hcroio-day ? Do n’t know why I 
should expect them. Tley do n’t believe I oan comc, 
I suppose. It’s one thiig to believo,'and another for 
mo to come. •

I wus born ltu Barre, Tt Yes sir, that's the State;
I calklate I know. No s’r, I warnlt born in .Maine 
or New Hampshire. I dd n’t live there long, didn’t 
die thero. I died in KatQOB, in a place' balled Onon- 
tago; do n't know how tt spell it. There’s two rin’i, 
and a ta, and a go, so spoMt to suit you. Thero'B a 
hut hore and there, and Cyou got there, you’d think 
there was nobody there. ;’Taint like your oity. Been 
dead Bince 1860, and thef tell me thiB is 1^38, and 
that makes eight years. Tou want to know what I 
died with. That’s more j^an l uan tell, ahd I guess 
nobody else oan,- Was sijl^ about, three weeks, and 
d’ied- I suppose it was feie I have a wife and two
children—ono of them is i|nedium, dnd I have been 
there, and Baid I would cbpfc here. - Some of my folks, 
have befin here; ono tollsanother he has ooine, and 
that sends moro, and so I (un- here myself now. I' 
don’t know what to say mte, I only want them to' 
-know that I come—that’s ^ most I care foa and I; 
want them to,know that it/is me that oomesHhere,■ 
and not the devil. That’saard talk, bnt'they think

i bo sometimes. They say if-it is not me,-it is the! 
dovil, and that’s putting m and theold fellow|)retty 
near togother.. - ■ 5 '

I didn ’t do very well b carth. but l’m happy' 
enough here; do n’t want &n£^appiear. VI don’t, 
have any olothes nor food look''out for, and I'm 
very happy. , ■

Oh, by-the way, tell that MfeUow by thfe namo of 
VTilson, that oame to my hots^ about, three months - 
before. I'died, that I ain't noWarcr the devil than t 

’ was th^n; Ho thought, beoiure J Hld n't gb'to meeir 
‘ ing, and. all that, I’d go to devll., : He'was oneof 
1 those travollng concerns tint belong to ohnrohes., 

Ho is likely to bo round/.thj fbr L-havo heard ho'
had some diffioulty with ono of my employers. Per-1 
haps it will be well .for mo hore to state that Lyras 
naturally possessed ofa violent torapor nnd ono that, 
was not oasily governed, sometimes. Yes, for Bomo 
slight offence I received harsh words fr6m one of my 
employers. . These, words aroused a1ll,tho evil that 
had wen slumbering within mo, andI said, 1,will 
be revenged if it costs mo my life—yes, -if I buy re
venge by-thD lives of many.
’ After forming my plans, I sot apart a day on which: 
I was to complete my revenge and make for myself a 
hell. That day I drank deeply, that I might be fit 
to oarry out my prqjeot; that I might not make.a 
beginning and fail to make tin end. Well, I feigned- 
siokness, but nt the samo timo I affirmed my ability 
to conduot my business, although somo demurred at. , 
:my going on my route in my state. Butlsaid ;"l a mi you have iio, nows to tell. me,^ I’F j jt'ie, 
capablo.of performing tho work—you heed havo no ' ’ 
fear." ,i >

My plait sueceeded better than 1 expected; but 
when I learned that so many lives wire out off from 
mortality; And I was the sole instrument, thdn l 
began to repent, and I said, oh God! that l had , not 
done this tlilnft Put it w«W too late. - J6lone Mve' 
suspeoted ine of playing ^he part I did, yot 1 wits 
discharged for gross oareleBtiness.' I have kopt my 
sorrow-thy hell«lo«| In tny bosbm. r '
i Wherever-I went, the faoes, the forms, the groans 
of those Ioastiijto. thp spiritllfe were eve> bel>n» 
me. Bleontn 1s. or ' F'iHinK, drui^ W.Mbeft M j 
pray Or alone, this Was ever pignut tb m'0 ’a^d > 
Wii my belL >«/«-• w /av-’h -w

has been there sinco 1 died; dacl.h^ilthe -kindness to 
tell -them h6 thought I’d«WW ' ®fc r -, j „ :

\Vell, strangor, what else Vp%o'u '»y'ant f . Oh, my 
name ? I knew it wns mjrof.’^ d1 I'thoo^ht every
body else know so, toq, W«l/§>aU- We Nati of Na
thaniel Brown, just as yod pleWt! -Stranger, havbn’t' 
you .got sotae news to t e1llnoTrt ^ «>mighty 
Btuok up but what I’d liko,to inpW .what s goliig on 
on earth. . ’ ' ' 'r:

f'YoO noed nit pride yourself|om’yotr ^et; f^tn 
me, for I oan’t talk so well ;$th6,rs;v!L0h;:I ooiild 
read the Bibl9i and suoh like. I iniij nevejr.had muoh 
learning. . This ls queer busincM,i{4ming.hore, rigged 
«uPp,imn» s■owmnewbowdy's eulsioe oilotuhees^, ’'|t;Vi|t».y.^„-.;i8Bee^rnin|g as;

, ‘ ' Nov.115.

• StillmanH3ewina. ‘
I have a very ardent desire to ‘ speak to toy sons, 

Or at least to oommune with them in some way, and 
i bave been recommended - by friendB in the Bpirit- 
,World to ooriie here. Do you thipk 1 shall do 09 well 
here as elsewhere ? I have been told that ail m,ust 
givo a brief account of their earth-life, if they would 
be understood by those they havo left on earth. 
Have I been oorreotly informed ? • : .,,

Between forty-fbur and forty-five years .ago; I left 
my homo, and friends, and wandered forth in the 
world to seek a livelihood.' The, plaoe -I called my 
home was Sharon,'N. H. I passed aboilt two yehrs 
in New York oity and -vicinity. I then shipped on 
board a mtrohantman, bound for Havre. I went in 
theoapaoity of steward. Not well liking the sea, 1 
determined to stop in Havre a whilo, to'see how for
tune would favor me in that strange and foreign 
land, Fortuno smiled upon me; I did well,: but fate 
.Deemed to urge me away from that* place, and after 
'striving against hcr for awhile I found myself once 
again in New York oity. I thon oooupied myself for 
a timo at various branches of business. Becoming 
again discontent, I left New York nnd went to Lon
don, and when there, I was offered a situation on 
board an English ship! bound for South America. I 
took up with the ofi’or, and again left all that was 
familiar to me. After cruising - around some two 
years—perhaps it may bo three, I was again offered 
a still better Bitiiation, would I go to Danube, Gua
temala. 1 stopped awhile thore, and then went to 
Nicaragua on business. I then went back again, 
and determined to make for myself a homo in that 
foreign land. 1 had been there attending to -my 
business some few years when I became acquainted 
with one Captain Williiim Cobette, of Baltimore, he 
being then at that' pbrt in company with his wife. 
While in port be wns taken siok and died. His wife 
also was taken siok, and for the sakjeiof the affection 
I bore the husband, I took oaro of) her. When she 
became well enough to travel, she refused to leave 
the place, 6ayipg she had no oall to go homo—by the 
way, hor home was in Baltimore—as she had learned 
of tho death of hor mother, her. father and only 
brothor. She stopped there, and suffice to .say, I 
married heir. Ten years ago I lost that wife! '.She 
left me two sonS; ono was balled William and the 
other was'oalled Stillman. William is now twenty- 
two years of age. -Stillman if in his nineteenth 
year. William is at Danube, oarrying on the busi
ness I left. Stillman is now .on his way to France, 
where he intends to study medioin& It will be wejl 
for me here to add that’I have one daughter with-me 
in spirit life. , ,
; ; Now I-have bcon told if I wonld oome -here/and 
report myself os being ready to commune: with mor- 
;tals, toy. son Stillman will* receive the oonyririnioa- 
'tiori at Paris, when he shall arrive tierb, aid thai l 
shall be enabled tb commune with hiin th'roi/gh some 
medium in that,oountry. • )..n f

I jtras Bixly-four years of age—botwasn sixty-four 
and sixiy-flye^-when .1 left .earth. I died of oon 
sumption of; the lungs 'and cancer of the liver. I 
'wto diok about ,tw o' weeks—ooufined at my home 
;abbut two weeks.-, My son will reoeive a letter ib- 
fprming) him- of ,my, death, when he, reaches-Paris. 
I dipteted pk letter to him two.hours beforemy. death, 
"T^tw^i! ’’'m lw’a s (jien auffenng no pain, but felt 
mysblf gradually sinking—passing ib another 'wIifi 
Of‘ life;': ■; - ■' '’■•‘■X' *■? i’,;,.-'^'**'• *’It' • ■■ .r.:C t-;.
,11 have -one/hrdther who, l am told,' at this1-time 
is a short diBtance; from mo, but I am npt aWe. to 
■visit him. iam . also told tnat he has not much 
time to pass .in this ,life. Jl hopo I shall' be able to 
obmmune with ' hiltii ire he bofafes h ereiM a byi many 
y«arshiive passed.Blhoe we-ipoke together^Tlndeed 
flty frieuda bavp .Boaroly hewd from me ,:l art fold, 
sinco 1 left them.

I have many things! would like to oommunibate 
to day,' but I do riot finll inyself able 'to'd6is6 tfw 
Advantage. JUy name Wu Stiltmari Hewinsr ’'C*'**" V- 
v iMy.'friendfl tMimeVlhavB^no'oppbrtunit^ to CWr 
niune wllh fmy elder sop i; I- wish to, but they tejl me

" « not a^pr^Bb^t., ji will jbid you good -^ t„

? ?7.a <?w■j ".. . N ;

.: W illi^n Hathaway. , ,
. To my dear friends in Boston.—Doyou know, dear 
friends, that dear child of yonrs who has so..long 
been deprived of the blessing of sight, may be healed 
by the poWer of spirit lovb? Do not wonder, for it 
is so. But we require niuob faith and works on yonr 
part to instare-perfect suocess. We do not say it will 
be done, butwedo, here a%rm .it may be. We will 
«UI nPp»yon again in reference to, and talk further 
upon thb sul^eot. '' WiujaH Hathawat. .
1 Not. 16." 'r : • " ■* . '

BIenijamin Yo:ung. .
- I have bofn considering ihis matter for the last fire 

years. -I.do not know whether it is right for me }o... 
eome: to, earth, to speak|or.no., I am not satisfied 
with my work., I havf, been striving for ' the right 
pbth, but have never fburidifc Wb^i l'*aJi bn’barth, 
I was oo'nfelaritly striving; arid not gaining. l do'Dot 
know whether it iA right for me to come and give a ~ 
communication to.- my i friends.; I thought I-wpnld. 
come here-and see how well I could control, and per
haps I might' gain some information in these things.

All raj lifo on earth I was a Christian, belonged 
to the obrirch; but now I suppose- if I come here 1 
must renounce my belief, and take up with something 
I know .notbipg about. I am satisfied that all can 
come, but l . do not feel satisfied tbat it is my .duty tb 
do so, yet'I see no haro in i^ Surely I cannot 
suffer for' coming, for 1 am oonBoious of doing no 
wrong, but shall'l do.them good or evil?

If I could believe it was my quty to comp and 
commune with my friends, I should very much like 
to do so. ,", ' '' " . \ ' '

I find things differing so widely from what I anti1 
cipated on 'earth;-that - I really believe I Bhall bo 
obliged to gife/up a (portion of my belief; 1 do not \ 
find-any local heaven or hell. There \nust be a God, 
and yet I dp not see him as I expeotod. ''

Well, I'will make a trial 1 will conform to your 
regulations; and if I find I havo done no injury, I 
will oome again. . \

I was born in Meredith, N. H. I resided there an- 
til I became perhaps nineteen years of age. I think 
not over that. I then went into the to^vn of Clare* 
mont, N. H. There I stopped upon'a firm , and in- 
tended'io-porobase after a,time, -but fat^,seemed to 
will it otherwise, and I left there, nnd went into a 
plaoe called Johnston, ,Vt, and there I lived and died. 
Iwas; a jpember,pf the Christian Baptist Church. 
Now you see 1 was brought up in my early lifo alto- 
gether different than you wer& My name was Ben
jamin Young. - Mv disease I am not so sure about.' 
I have been told since 1 was a spirit, that it was con
sumption of the lungs. My pnrthly adviser thought 
it was consumption of tho blood. So yon see I am 
oandid with you, and do not want to give you my 
knowledge alone. Now If you will be so kind as to> 
inform me of the date of-this, time, I will give you 
tho date of.my death. Is it possible then that I havo 
been dead fourteen years and threo mouths? I think 
it was the last of July I died—it might have gono 
into August—I am riot so sure about that I think 
I llved about' four months post.Bixty seven years of 
age. Iam not quite sure whether it was fonr or 
four and one half—I think it was four. _

Now, sir, I have a daughter in Boston, to whom I 
am v6ry,arixions to commnne. 1 um not able to ap
proach that child, for Some reason unknown to me. 
Perhaps my scrupleB have something to do with;it; 
but there is a bidden diffioulty about it. I have tar
ried siway these' five years, and I havo during, that 
time heard many strango stories from those who 
^iave comb to earth'.

Now, my good, sir, havo patienoo with mb . a littlo 
longer; Do, yon think it is light for me to come into 
dose oommuuiou with that child as 1 do with you? 
1 think it might do her good—yot, perhnps my anxi
ety may ovcroome my prudeuco. Yet it hardly seoms 
to me God-would permit one of his ’ children to go- 
astray,'who really and anxiously wnnts to do rights 
. I caunot here speak, whut 1 want with that ohild. 
.Would it ript bo well for mo, to,state thnt I desire to 
have an interview with that child. I have been told 
thatmychiid would'reoeive this through the medi
um of a paper.’:! Now I am to understand that she is 
to reoeive this paper, <«id that if , it be tho will of 
God,;I,an),^) fpeak with hor in private?,. . , ......

Then, in cbnblusiori, say that an anxions father, 
whoRe love' eioeeds that he bore on earth, wishes to 
rfpehk with1his ohild: I will bid you good day, then. 
sir, ' Nov. 17.

^ For a time aft®, that’telribt 
iNejr York, Hud * -*' ^#^®^
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. .. , W illi am Lou den . .■ . •
, By,listening to the remarks of tho spirit who hop 

just left, 1 have learned what,is expected of mo. 1 
am a native Of Fall' Riefer—ok, father, I wps, before 
Ifo^upon mygelf%_, ............. ... ..........................
less than ffl'.yearago^for it took place the week fol- 
lpwing theiast Chr^tmaSf r '
;'..you may ..knowjjp by.lhe,name of William Lou
den. -'1 diedin pinornnati'very'suddonly—ruptured 
ablobd vesseVas'tar’jphyslolaii sdid, in, the lungs; 
bat I; have leiihoiW^hat it Was in the Btomaob. I 
died iri abouji Are hourp after tho acoident. , ;

■NowIMv.b'Jw|a^ion8 and friends in Fall River 
^ n^ the. adjoining ^pwus, to whom I am .very. desli» 
ous to s)pj?ak: .,1 hive riothipg to any of spiritlife— 
of whdt ' f luve or havo not Been. It feeems tb tao 
Pverythlrij W different from what people expect.' I, 
foT .pfie^iwas very happiiy disappointetL Vi- kneV I 
,'W# W &$ S ,8!)r*ngPf the heaven th%t was piotured 
putto pi$Jn,my early (la^8 1 and I hardly .thought I 
W/deaw|ng of tho hell—^ut of thb two, I^hough^ 'Ishduld goto the latter place/ ' , g' r

I-tettd Miiiething about Spiritbalisiri before I-Iefl 
Mtwj^iut I did not investigate'it.-'M y;friends were 
pppojed to it. and I never hadjatyr very good way of 
Inve^igating it. , I novor Buppo3ed nt that time that 
I shoiild jso soon bo a spirit, and spedk'througli a 
stranger form. : ' - ■'» ‘. int’

*Wcll, dear sir, say that I, iWillia'm> Louden; would 
like.to oommunicft^ with,my frieftdprand,oneiin 
partloular; arid i have.n*^^^oubt,W#^  pno jfrlpnd, 
trlio is a iddy, ^rl)l have the'0UrigsIty,tb oQirimunb 
with mb; if no mod^’ 't'k^
ty, whon on baVth, wbultl <‘iead!ibelt tb ttgreat’deai— 
and l suppoe* wothari has not charigod plnbe then; 
MyWWastji^tj^t^

M,<^ >'1iH^WrSff'ff! '. 1 J- Ji .gggf-ti ri.i'lh'*'

*W!««^^!.<^^^

W^MFiWm^^ 
M&M1^^#.^ 
.iWOWM^r,^

'•• .7* < ?v ; /’V <-.'Z > -.-7t? -.o'?,.?? ^''. •

^ .7 ■•■•, -.■» 1Thdtaa8 ^|iake. : -v ! ; ■7 

' 8 I 0 ybu rfebeiTe^iiatiVer ttiiay rome’to ybu^sIitiM ^' 
it?. BupposblihouJd'Cobie to joii, arid < tofi ytfua 
lie. »T would be iriy fault, I suppose. Welli 'jl'doxi’t 
mwYto.iie }.M%Boppedshojum.'ypu^l^xfli^e^ » if

TO befrin'tfitM w;bdin In BbsWrra end 
with, I-ured^BAiJrtmerito.cal. 1 sa’pWyoiV!want 
more thaaiiti^nidt«<Md'aa ^dWtfWWUiing 
to flii »pa|li&'Ml^
somewhere 1—-“'•I- w<w*.- —j -•
1 bhajl geitmy.p'ommutiii

I h&vebeindeddnlne;
I died;almoi ta#-'eoi*i|»

f• ■; <-. ■ < - James Cami
I have'been induced to comet

fe^ijuijto be a very strange,pur 
reslding in Cincinnati. That f, 
{jji Widf and oaunot bo induced to 
SUM of existence. Tha oase i

it6day, by what 
b lbtnIa a friend 
^ rno .. believer 

to] ’evielna superior is eve saeesmups etrhht

wifriebd of his who is in earth- Wbfeehbohvers- 
lflg.with him upon moUohr Bpiri] W’W’? fSj friend 
a^ djl'l would liko to beliefs! j| ^8| li«,s 
o t w Jit it " . After holdip 
tbe firfend/who, by tho wa, _ 
madfeAWnark meth|ng?UK 
»?.oppbso thatsomo^owy' 
B J Jo to sombsttttriwr w «L_ 
*£° ' ! bur oonterMtibfc^d^l
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Cft • fjaMit. | «th trast between the dootrines and precepts of Jesus, BPIBITUAIjISM—WHAT IS^IT, AND TO 
whose life none will-presume to deny, is the highest

flfh]a p»g«l» opened to U»a publ|o tora^to expreuloh of 
oplnton on the phenomena of Spiritua : lism .] :v

OBSESSION.—THE NEW TESTAMENT 
r ■ THBOBY. • ■;

Mbssbb.E ditoes—I hive read with deep interest, 
4nd, I. trust, with,profit the very sensible and j u- 
dloloujremaikB of Dr* Hatch npon the "Obsession 
of Spirits," and am forcibly impressed with their 
truthfulness, and the oiose resemblonoe they bear to 
the New Testament theory upon tliis subjeot ; and, 
also,;jrith tha similarity of his ideas to those of my 
own, in reference to these things; ' • f “

The subjeot in question is an important—nay, 
an awfully momentous one,'and merits the attention 
and investigation of every moral and phlianthropio 
mind, and presents a boundless field of labor foIf the' 
hearts and pehs of every literarywell-wisher to the 
cause of progression in ali those graces whioh alone 
oan purify the soul, and fit it for the higher spheres 
of eternal life. ; '

I have also read the communication of .Warren 
Chose,' whioh I take to be a reply to Dr. Hatch npon 

, the same sulject, and whioh appears to me to be 
extremely inconsistent with itself.. He asserts, in 
the first plaoe, that mediumship does not , unfit a 
person for domestio and social >relations—and then 
subsequently Bays that mediumship does render the 
subjeot an unfit companion for persons of -opposite 
condition, and that they often render less harmoni- 
one unions with /persons of sensual, tyrannioai or 
animal conditions, and that this unfitness has mani- 
fated ilttlf w many m edium of both tezet. Non, it 
seems to me that Mr. Chase is somewhat paradox! 

j oa l; I leave him and others, however, to harmonise 
his remarks, and prooeed to make a few of my own'. 
I profess to be a Spiritualist and a believer; in the 
New Testament Spiritualism, and also ih that of the 
present day, as far as it accords with true morality, 

"land tends to the soul’s progression in wisdom, love 
and truth,.and not one step short of these Divine 
attributes. .

For the last seven years I have oloBely watched 
the progress of modern Spiritualism, and its effects 
upon the ininds and hearts of its votaries, and I am 
compelled, from a sonse of duty, to say—though 
with painful feelings—that in its track I have seen 
many a orushed and bleeding heart—many a oheek 
wet with tears of grief, and many a spirit/ broken 
down, and writhing with anguish not to be uttered. 
I have seen husbands and wives, onco living happily, 
esteeming eaoh other better than him or herself, 
performing In mutual love all the kind offioes due to 
each other, and setting a pattern of kindness, hon:
esty and sobriety to .their ohildren, relatives and 
friends. 1 have seen this peaceful, undisturbed har-. , ..
mony suddenly broken in upon by the demon of di}^ “dlljinkard, the libertine, the debauchee, the thief,.the
cord'; purporting to oome from the spirit-world, In 
the form and the aspect of an angel of light, and yet, 
with a withering touoh, blighting every sweet and 
cherished flowerin the garden of domestic love, and 
scattering in their stead the infernal seeds of diBoon
tent aud bickering, which have produced suoh a 
harvest of wretchedness as to fret the cord of conju
gal love to a mere thread of gossamer, which at the 
slightest touch snapped assunder, and this once happy 
family, were scattered to the four winds—a misera
ble example of wrooked domestio bliss to all observ
ers. I have seen- the fond, coufiding wife, sinking 
under the heavy burden of woes inflioted by these 
demons of darkness, coming in the beautiful robes 
of light, anij insinuating into the heart of her be 
loved huBband the dootrine of devils—yix.: the ig 
noble and seusual idea of a spiritual unfitness, as to 
his coujugai relation; but not until his.eye had been 
captivated, by another object. Likewise has the 
idolizing husband, from the Bame cause and by slmi 
lar Influences, had his heart torii assunder, and all 
his brilliant hopes and glowing affections crushed in 
the duBt. Yea, I have marked its progress with 
anxious eye, and tdo frequently have I seen in it-! 
track skulls and crossbones, and,written in letters 
of. blood, upon its wide, open soroll, hdv'e I plainly 
read of “ tears, lamentation, and woe.” I have Been 
bare-faeed licentiousness boldly strutting in its ranks 
by virtue’s side—but,-beoause of these evils, shall I 
disoard Spiritualism? Shall I denounce its philo
sophical truth, and deny the fact of the phenomena ? 
By no means; but rather would I, if possible, make 
eq plain the distinguishing lino between the good

' and theFi!iVii, that he who runs may see it
As in ages post there were- mediumiBtic persons, 

through whom- evil Bpirits or .demons manifested 
their powerB, and that these persons possessed a pro. 
dominating evil organization, thus constituting them 
fitting channels of evil communioatlon, seems to me 
vory clear; bo in our day, there appears to be at 
least two classes of mediums; who draw around them
selves their own peculiar kind of spirits or influences 
—the good and the ev i il., It may be asked, how can 
the good aud pure be distinguished from theeviland 
impure, seeing that both good and evil come forth 
from tho lips of some mediums? The ansWer is, ''by 
their fruits ye shall know thom;” ' A. medium* whose 
desires and motives are impure, oan no more'conceal 
the evil that is in him or her from the eye of pene
tration, than the light of the suu can be hidden froin 
tho eyes of the world. They may deoelve for a sea
son, but not finally; [ the truth wiil one day burst

gambler, the adulterer, the liar, the swindler? What 
charaoter shall. wo select from the blaok, long list
whioh oomposos the rankB of the enemies of'trut h 
and-righteousness 7

lf every man and every woman bears a truo stand
ard, then surely does the vilest debauohee, as well as 
the most noble and upright man. The votary of un
lawful pleasures, while levelling in the biaokest 
crimes, and wallowing in the filth of sensuality, will 
tell you that he feels no condemnation for all tho 
evil he is practicing. The merohant, who is every 
day swindling and overreaching his neighbor, will 
tell you the same story, and the woman who advo
cates anil praotices, as one of " women’s rights,”— 
the abominations of Freeloveism—will coolly and un- 
blnshlngly tell you that Bhe feelsjustified in severing 
as many hearts, and robbiug as many wives of their 
lawful husbands, as hor judgmeut shall decide best 
Thc abortionist will deliberately tell you; while the 
blood of murdered innocents is dripping from his 
haudB, that his conduct is in * accordance with the 
riile of right sad that he is conferring an immense 
benefit on the world. ' ' ’ ■ '

Will any true, heaven-devoted ^Spiritualist assert 
that cither of the above criminal characters carry 
within them the standard of righ t? lf so, why do 
they constantly, practice that which isevli? I am 
aware that some, who ought to know better, and to 
be engaged in better business, have asserted that 
'there is .'no suoh thing as evil in existenoe; but so 
long as man iB blessed with, reason, and has the uso 
of his senBes, ho will see that this is mere fallacy, 
without so muoh as* even sand for its foundation, 
while others assort that conscience is thc true oiite- 
rion of right. I think this to be a mistake aho, in 
reference to far tho largest portion ofthe world, and 
yet I am happy to believe that thiB rule is applicable 
to the remainder.-. , - ■ .

The cbn:soience of man oan never be a, trulygenuine 
rule of right save under certain conditions, vis.: it 
must be pure, tendef ,and enlightened; void of these, 
it cannot be a safe guide, nor can it even point out 
:to man the <path of progression ih reotitude. But I 
find that 1 have digressed. ' -

We have«ideavored to lay bare the dividing lino 
(as far .as external- oharacter goes, to demonstrate 

tthe truth,).bet«teenthe pure and the impure, of suoh 
98 pr<if^fs.t6')i)e' giftcd with mediumistio powers. We 
will next altempt ah examination of the doctrines ; 
'or theijries set'forth,.*nd1 purporting to come from
'the spirits of the departed from earth; and truly 
'these dpctrjnes. or' theofies’ may be oalled, for their 
dive rsityof sentiment legions, and tor their obscu-- 
r(ty(rnanjr ^f^jmjmjieit । iioal indeed.) But jet us ,'if

forth, and thoy wiil appeay to..tho world- what they 
really are. Who .docs .not.remember tho medium 
Maffit, with all hie rich arid glo^ing eloquence, fas- po!stblo, separafe the whcat from the ohnff; let ns 
cinatiiig and holding'iu goldeU ciaing, for hour8 to- closeiy sdrVey these dootnnes, and oompare' them 
gether, thousands ofohorused iisteners?—and who |with thdso.^hjch have Bhownbrlghterbythetfttof 
has not hoiird of hiB, delihq«eiaple«:r)n ’ matters of | ages. We may thus dlsWver whether those purportr;; 
porrtl reotitude? A■n"d*'■;yet. ‘hutttJreds;-lf nbt thoU8' Mng ta Iw goo& spirits, arp, in reality, such, or only 
ands, were added to tho ohurctt, os Irults of -itis me- nice imitator* of the gooJ, employing sophistry, out of 
diumship, and the clcquenoe of evil spWttfj J the body, aS they did. while in the body. and thereby

The great-model medium, Josas,- has'lain'down a ;leading the mind into darkness - and error,- and 
ruilieo whcroby we may bo permitted ^)’jU'dgei^it'tbe j )spreading delusion and moral death 'over thenations 

true' quality of the oharacter of every mediutijjboth' of the earth. And here a question of vast Import
in arid out of the church, as well as otewydndi Hanoe presents itself. It is thle : e er lt Is at ali 
viduah^He has tgld'hs that :•”*’; Bw^;?^h^nh^ suppose that QCd '.would ,em- i
____________  _ ________ t * _______  if wa __ ^A ^ iplo ̂  evil or false prophets to make known his will to 
that “^eh ^ln ^Iga^Ir!figstp1r ^^H1es^ it'j^^JIm • an .^o r that pure and good ’spirits oould feel any; 
known that tliis iis not4n a^rdanae with tiu iaw«j|afBnity,irith.an impure and baiUy balanced mind,! i 

of :naturo, ,and, -_________________________________________________________________________________________ -:
aho^ld .a^ply ttiSs *same rule to pan, Andiitoir.w w^in^^uiio-world .their pure and lofty thoughts. 
us oomo to the Wst,"'an^thougli^#i^P^^ fi*** does, noi .iwit ilite^-t

plainly bo Been. anWearii ^s*i^hi«/lh^ *t^Iough ;best nMMiittms4hat ; *ter set foot dft thls earth. asked I 
^^t^MWWW J w . \ 1 ‘3

an dbttrninIgcIoquenoeof/aMae^VlA.vI'^VwfMn 
log brass . and -•J^^^^  ̂

^M»^ MO  ̂ arfsWeBihWl’befortboomlttg.'-'Vlf iheSpiHtilallstsl of

and the «MW^^W^w*W^RMiWiW!iii^^
^w^iv  ̂ Msi^^ifrM i^JifMjwj*»h. . ............tti^ltuni^ald:'Stid ..I ^IPRW Mltamv; tlfi

Vj|$W^ ektrcieiypalgfuV'to'»  ̂ CoiBUsnOwir, Dm. 1 1 ,1M » .:v ^

;best nMMiittms4hat *ter set foot dft thls earth. asked
(the qu^8ii;WWj&(^ ^ thln^gti£'<^ 
d-ijjwii^itol^^tt$i^t£^^ .eendfopth,]^
Lmxi.- -•’ ■ ■ ' --—' - ^y^nother siid rwdi

a medium aooord with that ihbrallty held forth and 
pwtloed by Jesuis and.tto Apostles? Does his con-: 
duot prove Him % be greedy offijthylucre, or, like a 
med(um of old, does he say, « Thinkest tjhoii the gift 
of Qod oan be pnroh^sed, with money ?” Does he 
practTce the dlvlnepreoept in refarenoe to the conja- 
^ relation—(Jesns wasvery precise upon-thia 
pointj ttfi the&nlng extending even to the thoughts of 
the. heart) —or does, te, like Herod. covet his bro
ther's wife, and tortnrewith mental.agony, even unto 
the deat^i, ho ★ho may lawfully oppose his adulter
ous Wishes and plans? Does,he in all things prac
tice the, Golden. Rule, by doing'unto others as he 
would that others should do unto him ? or does he, 
regardless of the feelings-of his brother man, cheat, 
defraud, slander, baokltfto and undervalue him, or 
seek by any means to filoh from him aught that he 
lawfully possesses ? Does be practioe self denial, for- 
bearanw and meekness, and is he patient and long- 
suffering under provocation ? or, when opposed in 
his wiBhes and, disappojnted , in his anticipations, 
does he indulge in anger and resentment? Is he 
humble, gentle add forgiving ? or is he proud, solf- 
oonoeited and imperious, esteeming himself better 
than others who u e not professed mediums, and 
seeking revenge for.fanoied or real wrongs, even upon 
his or her own bosom companion—yea, to the break
ing in twain-of that holy tie whioh was formed in the 
presenoe of God.angels pnd men? In short, is he 
peaoeful, kind, modestprudent, honest, truthful and 
sincere, and upright in all his motives and pure in 
all his intentions—is he earnestly seeking to be 
what a diBoiple of truth and a true reformer of de
praved, morals should be ? or is he but a living lie to 
his profession in thought, word and deed—a oopy of 
moral death and desolation ? '< ■

Isnot the'distinguishing line between the good 
and the evil sufifyjlentiy plain? '‘By their fruits ye 
/shall know them." I am painfully aware' that in 
this day of Bible deprecation and libertinism, that 
the dootrine of every man is his ownynorol standard, 
and tiie overthrow of JeBiis, aaour standard, is being 
preached, promulgated ..and praoticed by too many 
spirits in the body,.if not by those out of the body. 
Jesus, and the dootrines of the New Testament, say 
they, are not to be the rule of us gods. and goddesses 
of the nineteenth century. Oh, no! Every man is 
his own standard. If .every man is a standard ■ 
of right, and every woman likewise, then, whom of 
all the multitudes shall be our copy of (ru^exceilence? r 
The ohild truly neods a.written oopy for imitation1 
if he would excel in. penmanship; should he strive ' 
to imitate a badly executed one, he must fail to be
come a good penman ; and man, in the moBt correot I 
sense of the. term, is a creature of imitation. To I 
whom, then, of ail the millions of mankind of this 1 
nineteenth century, shall we look for amodel of true - 1 
go.o.dness, worthy our imitation? .Shall we take the I

whose life none will-presume to deny, is the highest';. WHAT DOES IT TENDf
standard of moral perfection ever held up to man, j First, let us oonBider who and what was Christ 
and the dootrines advanced at the present day, pur- The Bible says, however much it may confliot in other 
porting to come f5 °“ ^ tod 8plrltS' ■ I matt*rs, that he was the premised Messlah-that he

Where, In ali the teachlngs.of the divino Nazarlne,! was born into this world for the purpose of fulfilling 
or In those of his aporilles, oan be found suoh an un -' the law, and presenting to mankind the tangible evl- 
definable and mixed up medley of unreliable theories ; dence of that Jehovah, whom they had previously 

. fnw Attn J i 5 .as are Set forth for the wbrld’s belief and praotloal 
experiment, by Buoh as <jlaitn to be spirits of the de-
parted ? I would deferentially ask all modem Spirit
ualists, jn what single item these spiritual teachers 
have added to the beauty, riohness, or tho utility of 
the truly divine and. illustrious oodo of morals, es 
tablished and praoticed by the man Jesus; and if 
they fall to point out any amendment, why, then, 
all this mighty hubbub ? Why all this turning tho 
world upside down ? Why all this seeking after the 
Opinions of departed spirits, fallen, orring and de
praved, many of them, as are those in tho body ? 
Truly, it looks to me like a Bpeclcs of insanity, to 
trample uuder foot the beautifui, Balutary and im
mutable dootrines and precepts of Jdbus, and-substi- 
tute those of erring spirits. Why, it Beems to me 
like a world turning mad, and I would simply ask, 
oven were it admissiblo, where is the need of all 
this? • ‘ ■ • ■

Wo come, now, to a contrast of the dootrines of the 
New Testament and thore taught by too many 
spirits, said to bo disembodied, and praotioed by too 
many we know to be still embodied. •

Jesus taught tho dootrine of ohastity and conjugal 
fidelity: “Thou shalt not commit adultery;’’ but 
the spirits (tbe evil ones, at least,) say there is not 
nor can be, acy suoh thing as udultery, for lo 1 
there is no evil in the universo. Thou inayest take 
suoh a man’s wifo with impunity, if thou desirest 
her, and she desirest. thee, and we will assist thee. 
We see that her sensibilities are too susoeptible for 
a man of her husband’s nature; sho is a medium, 
and thou art hotter fitted for her—thou art her 
spirit-mate. . , . • , ■

Reader, reflect upon suoh influences, and shudder 
at their probable results, and weep over *their al
ready actual consequences. Jesus said: “ Do uuto 
others as ye would that others should do unto you.” 
How does the above spirit-teaching aocord With this 
simple precept? Does the professed Spiritualist 
practice this golden rule, while hc, cither by precept 
or example, is undermining the foundation of domes- 
tio peace and happiness by gradually, and almost 
insensibly, corroding the tender cords of ooiyugal 
love, and weaning the affootions of the wife from the 
once almost idolized husband, in order that he may 
twjne them around himself ? Does ho follow the 
golden rule .when he extorts money front his fellow 
man for permitting his. hand to bo used for a few 
moments by a spirit ? Or in oharging three dollars 
as a guaranty for a correct answer to a sealed let
ter, and o|ne dollar only where there is nc^guaranty. 
Verily,,the spirits seem mercenary 1 -

Jesus taught—•• Broad is tho road that leadeth to 
destruction, and many there b e who go in thereat" 
Evil spirits oontradict this, and Bay—" ad is the 
road that leadeth unto life and heavenlwuid many, 
yVea all., geo in thereaatt.’”’ JJpersiuirs snanirdl——4f AA nnrdi ftlhineosne
shall ge away into everla£tjpfr..puniB at, : but the 
righteous into life eternal ;’' lint evil spjfits declare 
that the Blnner, although his whole lif^ hath been 
one continued course of the blackest and foulest 
orimes—nay, oven though with hiB latest breath he 
curses the God who made him, ho shall nevertheless 
become as pure and as happy a s ,an angel of light; 
yea, in the highest spheres. &Bj^os if the sinner, 
who loves and aommits sin wTHIWli the .body, will 
be transformed by death and t)ie spirit‘world.

Jesus said—" Reuder unto Csesar the^hings that 
are Coosar’s . " But evil spirits are not willing to 
permit the existence of a union sanctioned by the 
laws of the lund; where-there is uneongeniality of 
disposition, sever the bond, say they, Instead of teach
ing submission to the powers that be, and a mutual 
forbearanco, towards each other. Nor are they willing 
to render unto the Church all that is her due. M 
have seen somo good arising from SplritnaliBm, but 
never yet bave I witnessed Buch great .and thorough 
reformations in heart aud life, as those brought about 
by tho doctriucB of the New Testament, through the 
instrumentality of sound, devoted ministers of thd 
Gospel Bugs of bones, white doves, upsetting of 
ohairs and tables, tying and uiityfng of persons, 
playing upon piitnoB and fiddles, moving of good old 
ttandards, and upsetting domestio bliss, can Burely 
have no tendenoy to benefit the world, but quite the 
reverse. I would -therefore advlSe ali good, moral 
Spiritualists, to' bo careful not to tamper with the 
new-fangled nonsense of evil spirits, nor to cast away 
a pure diamond for a worthless pebble. The time is 
ooming And now is, when Spiritualists shall be divided,
the sheep from the goats, and this mighty revolirtro^I1
isjust now commencing. There mutt be a separation 
between the pure and- tke Impure. It Ib a law of
nature, which God hath established, that "bir ds of a 
feather will flock together.",. And I would also re- 
mark,that until modern Spiiitunlism cnn furnish at 
least as good a code of morals as Jesus has-given us, 
we will do well to hold on to. the. latter. H. T.

Mdses’ Dell, Yjl, Nov. C, iws., . 1

was the premised Messlah-that he

known only through Jewish lawgivers, prophets, 
and priests. He was a man, in so far ns tho ma-
terial interests of the world woro ooncerned, and in 
that regard, he manifested but little care for human 
ambitions, being among the humble, and giving his 
patronago to mechanics, the purer, in.a praotioal 
point of view, the greatest on earth. Hie kingdom 
was n6t of this earth; he spoke of a glory whioh he 
had with God, the great first oause, as wo believo, 
before the world was! olaiming a^ersonai experi
ence above man and angels. If there is any truth in 
the Biblo whatever, Christ was a God on this earth, 
ln the personality of man, who came among ns to 
atone for our sins, by taking upon himself their 
burden, anjl^flnireby rendering to each individual 
soul the right of being immortalized through him 
—that is, a belief in his atonement ■:

We cannot go baok of this, and ask why this need 
ofa sovereign and immaculate spirit thus to humil
iate himBelf for man ; thore is the fitct, presented 
in the Bible; we must aooept it, or disoard that book 
as one of the baBeBt and most suooessful impostures 
ever palmed upon the world. If wo acoept the atone
ment, we know precUcly where we are, for it. is the 
oornerstone'of liumanity. of, progression, and of 
Spiritual power, that oannot and will not mislead. 
That Christ was a God, his most unnatural life, his 
purity, his aspect his nobie and miraaulous.deeds, 
attest. .

From him we have reoeived law enough, for the 
government of any conceivable amount of mind in a 
ministry of iabout three years. His Sermon on the 
Mount is the perfection of Deity! No mere human 
and finite mind would have been impressed with any 
suoh a rule for the government of men. There is no 
wisdom that surpasses it ; there is no oondition in 
life to whioh it does not address itself, and oommend 
itself as j^stl^JBy, Christ we havo been taught, in 
this condition of our being, we must be oontent to 
know of the future life, only as we may get glimpses 
of it in the ideal, and by cultivating our moral na
ture ; therefore it is time thrown away to go on voy
ages of discovery for faots pertaining to our life be
yond the tomb, whioh we may not gather from tho 
Bp irit and teiuihlngs of Jesus—to pass boyond is not 
necessary, and is most dangerous to those who at
tempt it .

Can any man admit that Christ spoke with the 
authority of heaven) and have tho hardihood to de- 
olare he has not said all that is neoessary to our 
spiritual peaoo and guidance on earth ? That is the 
question! Is it not enough for any man or woman 
to know that their hereafter Is to bo a state of happi
ness, through faith iu the mission and atoning grace 
of Jesus, without seeking to know preoisely in what 
that happiness will consist? ,

Our salvation Is oertain through him, and all the 
Spiritualism in the world oannot,- consistently with 
his teachings, put it npon any other basis. We 
see olearly, through Christ, into the faot that wq are 
immortal, and that thiB state of being Ib tho lucre act 
of beginning, in whioh we have the ohoice of revealed 
and ovangelioal religion with its certainties, or nat
ural religion with its mystified speculations, all tend
ing to disquiet ordinary minds, to render'them reck
less and ungovernable. With Christ and his doctrine, 
all tends to order and subordination; with Deism__ 
denial of the. Divine nature and authority of Christ__ 
ail is confusion, uncertainty and despair. Spiritual
ism is in preoisely this position; it sots up, afl*it 
seems to us, a road to Ilcaven whioh has no founda 
tion but a man’s self—his virtuo and his truth. Now, 
of the mass of men, who, we should be glad to know 
of that vast number weighed down by the physioal 
necessities of tbeir being, oan travel suoh a road with 
any sustained confidence; tell them that they may 
go to heaven without the Bible—that it is an error 
and has no connection, and never had any connection 
with thcir salvation, and at once, they are thrown 
into a series of inquiries whioh are oaloulated to un
settle the mind, and weaken it to dlstraotion. Thus 
it is; Spiritualism we fear has failod to produco any 
more actual advance in the religious oharaotcr of 
man as a rule, than though the philosophy had never 
been broached. Its course has been marked by a con
fusion of ideas painful in the extreme, that stampB it 
with an authority of the most unreliable naturo—too 
oontemptiblo to be attributed to God, and almost too 
subtlo to be oharged to tho wit of man ; wo think in 
connection with bim thore is an influcnco at work, 
positively opposed to.the truo spiritual advancement 
and virtue of man. Spiritualism wo cannot but de- 
olare to be thc moBt speoious infidelity over sprung 
upon the world. Its teachings are no better than 
1’iigan philosophy. Its teachings aro no better than 
those of Socrates or Plato fits teudenoy is to material
ize the sou^ whilo professing to spiritualize it, and to 
lead us into a maze of unsatisfactory speculation,
abusive of ordinary minds, and annihilating weak 
ones, lf persons who are inolined to consult the un
seen, would open their Bible and consult it, wo think 
thcir Bpiritual'advaiioo would bo quite as satisfactory, 
and their knowledge quito as usofuL We.deny tbat 
Spiritualism is'from God. Prof. Robert Hare, in his 
work on this subject, distinctly says, aud so do near
ly ali of his sympathizers in this field, that tho Biblo 
of the Spiritualists is the book of Nature, tho only 
ono, whioh by inward and outward evidence oau bo 
n-oribod to divino authorship. This_gentleman was 
tbo first to demonstrate by mathematical tests tho 
faot that pplrits were .in communication, with tho 
world through mediums. . '

Mrs. Cora Hatch says Christ waa only ono Baviour 
of many, whioh-the world had had, naming Wash
ington, Napoleon,eto., thus throwing the Biblo into 
the ditch. If the scriptural plan of salvation is not 
worth something to mankiud, Christ was an imp. os-. ,. ,
*tolirll, )a\nFjkdnifs no authority whateveAr;£!«a»ntdt to talk abofut'«>ifnt its eternity of duration, cannot be truo iu rela-

t*hlilel l)\ifFejk onff Christ, at our guide, a.sA S£!p«»i trit ualists are fi.n

DE. BOBBINS, TO THB •« HJBD^tTM.”
Mbssbs. Editobs—Brother Hall, of Buffalo, in re

ply to my artiole on the Fanatioism of Spiritualists,- 
proceeds to remark, that ho never made my acquaint
ance, does not know mo, and^Complains of tny speak 
ingjn familiar terms of Buffalo, " our jiall^’j'eto.
. Now. the precise words and statement ob^plalncd 

of, was a quotation from an artiolo peuned.by. one of 
tho most able, fearless, Belfsaoriflolng Spiritualists 
of Biilfalo. The artiole from which’I quftted, dp 
piued the week before our artiolo: jit waS of that 
truth-Sceking type, that it oomtnanded attention. If 
the quotation points used had not^bcea.there, tho 
phraseology would have shown ,it to hs an editorial 
articli1, I was.not, howevor, under the necessity of 
going to Buffalo, for illustrations of fraud, fatf&tiolHm 
and folly;'praotioM by medlumsi who baptlze it with 
the, name .of '• Spiritualism," for enough1 of i t is at 
.lymi^lit.iV;W(» to avoid the appearance of'person- 

W1$« >? T4v.r .- •' ■ ■ • • ' J •
Fdend<p. says, "Spirits fnom - the sixth sphere

may condescend to hold oommunion with the lowly 
Aad igtorihtoJ! earth." \ That ls’trU^; So'tho1Angel 
ofthe’,Lbrdmadeuse of.an aisna amedium,J|etwi3 
are not,to Infer .that every ass, bo he,even a,blpod, ia 
ihgs m^'pw qf. , ,Ai to.tta.c^'o^^^

^en*ttd8wedflnborglnthe..graveya^iL(ianfoniy 
^ AliW.iwSen the O ot'U bono^Jed o* pnowd.our

the habit of doing, is. simply absurd. We should 
prefer the religion of Mabomet to Christ's, if Christ 
i* uot the Power that governs this world, and ad- 
miuistcrs to the spiritual needs of. man. Spiritual
ism ignores the Bible, and; carries us down to the 
level of human invention—opens the. door to frand 
and blasphemy in c^ery variety of form, and takes 
from maq nil the.moral reBtralts of Christianity.;1,jt' 
inouloates virtue, it is. trne-rbut at the'same ttnta it 
fosters a Belfrollanoe, and oonfidenoe. ln ,spiritual j 
matters in the bosom pf man. thtough whLohiterfti- J 

mentangelp havefttHeni ,; .y:.:
.{Spiritualism, as an adjunct to Christianity—going 

hand and . hand with the aforwmeni—haS muoh to 
opmmcnd.lteelf to the heart of soolety ; ' but rthen it

comes in the form of infidelity,'it stands forth the u 
enemy of humanity and God, and tends unquestionably 
to oivil, political, and social confusion and decay. It 
is absurd to talk about doing unto others as we 
would be done by, as a condition of TEuman sooiety 
to be arrived at through intercourse with tho de
parted. All human experience is against any such 
a possibility. Spiritualism can’ have nq^advantages, 
as infidelity, over tho doctrine of the atonement'

To sum up, then, we say, flm , that the Bible is 
of God, and Christ was the personality of Deity in 
human form ; secondly, that his death ln conse
quence of his doctrino was in atonement of sin; and 
that mankind, through his love and his death, re- 
oeived a light i^iioh alono can safely conduot ua 
through this life to the next. Thirdly, thut wo 
must either regard Christ as God—that is, as ono 

having a glory with the Father before tho world 
was, and a personal experience far beyond man and 
Mglais,” else we must brand him aB an arrant 
knave; Fourthly, that Spiritualism is infidelity, aud 
most dangerous as a religion. Fifthly, that mediums 
should be' regarded only as their communications 
are adapted to the advancement of soienoe, and 
therein tho physical, as well as moral, oondition of
the world.

INUIOBTALITY—MUSICAL MEDIUM .
Messbs. EniTOBS—The thinking and unbiased 

minds of this age, having been brought to the con
clusion that spirit-intoroourao is a reality—is truly 
a fact any theory in the shape of facts that tends to . 
establish the belief more firmly in the publio mind, 
is looked for with interest It is so looked for, bo- 
oame of the importance of the intercourse sought to 
be ooufirmed, Tho immortality of man—his destiny 
throughout the oountlees ages yet to come—must 
be of more than oommon interest to the world of 
mankind. ' ”

“ If a man die sha.ll ho live again?” is a question 
that has been often askod and spftouiatcd upon. Some 
have been so material in their feelings and aspira- 
tions—bo muoh confined to the groBS matter of this 
lower world—that thoy have altogether denied the fu
ture existence of man. Others, however, have iutu- 
itionally embraced the idea, that if a man dio he 
thall livo again. '

Tho conditions of the human mind are bo diversi
fied, different individuals being constituted different
ly, that an amount of .proof nccesBary to couviuco 
ono would be iusufliclcnt to convince another. Thus, 
whilo ouo almost intuitionally embriioee the spiritual 
theory, a vast amount of proof, both of fact and ar
gument, is necessary for anoUier.

Tho immortality of man-tms been, and is, believed ■ 
by ail nations now existing, or that over havo existed, 
Even the most barbarous havo notions of immortal 
life, and it matters not what shapo their ideas Unty- 
tako, or how ouriousiy thoy may bo expressed ; still 
thc fact remains, that heathen and barbarous nations 
possess an intuitional belief in immortality. And 
it is a faot to bo notiocd here, that all men dcsiro 
immortality, and this desire, being universal with 
the races of men, must be Qud-given,and, being such, 
will ho not gratify thia desire ? Or has hc planted 
thiB desire in tho minds of men for purposes of tor
ture and oruelty ?

lf men aro, thorefore, immortal, will not thc Al
mighty furnish us with taugiblo, indubitable proof 
of tho fact? The religionists of today will tell you 
that men have had such proof, and tho records of it 
are to bo found in tho Sacred Scriptures. They will 
tell you that the transfiguration was an evidence of 
immortality—a tangible evidence—and ^Btili thoy 
stoutly deny that spirits of the departed havo evor 
communod with tho inhabitants of oarth. They will- 
tell you that wo must reoeive those records as teach
ing us all wo need to know concerning tho future 
stato. Must wo of this ngo bo oontent with ouly tho 
records of the past ? Aro wo not entitled to taugiblo 
proof of an oxistcnco in tho future, os much as 
those who lived eighteen centuries ago ? And is 
there not as much need of these evidences now aB 
then? The religionist of to-day will tell you, No; 
you havo the Bible—the last revelation that will over 
be modo to man—and that is sufficient What con
solation to tho soul bowod dowu with a weight of 
doubt and uncertainty 1 These records of tlio past 
to him possess littlo vitality ; he seeks to draw from 
a deeper fountain, and to drink from a more beauti
ful stream those paters that heal the wounded, 
thirsty ^oul. And, thank God, the "angel-disponsa- 
tlon” of to-day oomes in with its pools of lovo, light 
and life, and beckons to the weary traveler, and says, 
“ Step in and bo mado wholo. Drink deep from tho 
waters of lifo,"apd go on thy way rcjoioing.” -

I havo latoly visited a modium in this vicinity,- 
who has for the last four years been controlled by 
the most eminent anci.-nt and modern musioians. 
The variety and number of tunes played through 
hor is hard to bo computed. Her parents say that 
near three thousand different tunes havo been played' 
by her on the melodeon, through spirit-ngenoy; 
Tunes of all descriptions, such as waltzes, marohes, 
etc., havo boon beautifully and properly executed. 
Ever sinoo she was twclvo years of ago these musical 
manifestations have been witnessed, and she has ' 
had but slight opportunities to beoome noquainted 
with musio, and that of the simplest kind and most' 
easy to be excouted. The faot of hcr extraordinary 
mediumship has beon known to but fow, as sho has 
had, and hns now, nn aversion to popular notice in 
this direction. Her ago (sixteen) andIglnyiiloity of 
manner entirely prootude tho possibility of tho 
chargo of willful deception. B. Smith Lamkin.

LEDYAnD, N. Y., Deo llth , 1868. t

CREATION. .......
■Wc cannot concclvo of uny Creation."—r.Urs, Ualcii's Dl«-. 

ooursos.] '
Messrs. Editobs—Thia idoa can only apply to all 

substauco or matter, perceivable or unpcroclvablo, 
with whioh tho universe is filled [ ami this percoiva.- 
ble substance Is tho only manifestation of tljo great,
Infinite, first and existing oauso of all things, culled 
Qod, . But the expression, although true of in utter

tion to fo.rint. Substnnoo o.r matter i.e s.ubject'or 
liable to an infinite variety of conditions, brought 
about by different oiroumstanoos or laws. It isn!ot 
necessary to attempt to aooount Aow those moililioa- 
tions are brought about further than to say tlmt tlio 
oauie invariably uses instrumentalities.; am| matter1 
may be fraught with the principle sutyect to odrtaln-
laws, or expressions of the divino will. ■

The Creation spolcon of in the Bible may mean- 
the formation of unporoelvcd subaUinoe into' pcr- 
oelved < substanoe; the aot of making, by new com- 
bUatinlU'pfiknatter, and whioh new^ combina tions/ 
prodtfijlrigijito'formB,porooWed and uhpcrcelvcd, are1 
inv*it«4;Jritli' endowmonts of varlons Character, pc-' 
ouliar.tff eanhtorganiiatlon, forth or type. ' ■ >

' Itj#$ohtetide<i thaVin'tlxe dreatioa of man, th)
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elcmcnta of whioh ho is composed always eclated. 
Grant iu But docs this prore that man always 
existed ? If tho Biblo bo truo, it docs not; if geology 
be true it, does not; nnd if history or observatlonbe 
truo, it doos not The forms of organioand inor
ganic lifo presses in, by now combinations, whenever 
the oonditiouB or ciroumatancoB are favorable to 
them ; and when those conditions or piroumstanocs 
obango or booome unfavorable, thon they depart, 
giviug.place to nevr arrangements of combinations. 
Again—os all substanoe. ever existed/'consequently 
it will nevor havo an ending. Therefore, all organ
izations und ths endowments of eaoh, (for all is sub’ 
stanco) will always exist; and if the spirit of man 
is tho man, then the endowments^ these organ
ization are tho organizations. Theso cndowmont3 
in tho animal tribe now existing nro called instinots, 
whioh appear to bo tho general property of the 
living principle. Now as instinct comprehends in
telligence in kind and degree, who can say where ii 
leaves off and mind begins ? Tho mental manifesta
tions of the animal tribes nnd the manifestations of 
mind, are phonomena of tho same absolute ohar- 
apter, though oonfined in the animal tribe to narrow 
limits.

Again—as tho forms of all oreation change, was 
thero a period of timo in whioh the form of man did 
not exist? And by antithesis, wili there not be a 
timo whon it shall disappear •? Although man may, 
and undoubtedly is, tho ultimate of organio oreation, 
yet his form and capaoities mny bo developed and 
expanded beyond the highest conception of mortality; 
and if the spirit of man, or the man himself, (the 
body being the identification or instrument of tho 
Bpirit) lives when the .body Bhall have ohanged or 
decayed, may not the living spirit or instinot prin
ciple of animal tribos live and exist in the world of 
spirits 1 If the Bpirit enters the spirit-world with 
all the attachments of his enrth-lifc, how can it en
joy itself there, deprived of all of the forms of quali
fication to whioh it was oonneoted on earth ?

The Indian hunts in the great hunting-ground, 
free from the intrusion of the white mnn—tho 
anglor fishes in ncvor-failing and boundless streams, 
and the intellect is still attempting to fathom the 
laws of oroation and gain what our Father may per
mit it to know, forever developing and progressing.

J.O.

LETTER FBOM THE WEST. '

Messrs. Editom—We have had, this fall, a re 
freshing timo for dovoloping and bringing forth tho 
spirituality of man, by sevornl good and elevated leo- 
tures, through mediums trnnccd and impressed, as 
also on cach Sabbath, afternoon a conference for all 
who feel that tho spirit of truth is within them to 
express it, and let thc world judge of ita.power—for 
truth will evor stand; and thc good seed, onco sown, 
will bring forth an hundred fold.

On last Sabbath wc were much edifiod by a leoture 
through the organism of Dr. James Cooper, of Bcl- 
fontaine, Ohio, on “ Ancient and Modern Christiani
ty." The spirit controlling purported to bo an Irish 
priest, and I should judge he understood his subjoot 
well. He was listened to with mnrked attention 
throughout, by a highly rcspcotable audience.

Tho Dootor intends to devoto his time w looturing, 
and will, I think, prove to be a powerful soldier in 
tho spiritual army. RespeotfuJlyj

■ 7 B.A.C.

Chicago, III., Nov. 2D, 1858.
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HEALING BY DB. MAIN. (

Mepsrs. Editors—It is now twelve months since I 
was very badly injured on the Boston and New York 
Central Railrond, being on the train whioh was 
thrown down an embankment, at tho bottom of which 
I was found insensible uuder the engine, and sup- 
posod to be dead. Examination proved that my, 
greatest injury wns in my back and spine, the nerves 
and muscles of which seemed to be paralyzed.-* All 
tho physioians who attended me did not afford me 
any roliof from my great sufferings, and for nino 
months I tried the skill of many physioians who 
were recommended to me, and did not reoeive the- 
slightest benefit from their treatment; until then I 
had some faint hope that I Bhould find relief, but 
hope died within me, and I gave up-in despnlr, my 
general health destroyed, my naturally strong con
stitution broken down, nnd my vital powers oxhaust* 
ed by medical treatment I was but the shadow of 
my former self. At this time I heard of the great 
pucocss attendidg Dr. Minn’s treatment of all dis
eases, and in this state I was conveyed to his Asylum, 

. No. 7 Davis Btreet, and placed under his treatment, 
and in threo or four days after, 1 was able to move 
about the house, without tho aid of orutches, which I 
had dot dono for nine months. •

By what mysterious power oamo this ohange,-I 
oanjiot say; 1 only know the fact, and know my 
heartfelt gratitude for God’s blessing, through Dr. 
Mnin, whoso generosity prompted him to relieve mo 
of suffering, with little expectation of any remune
ration to himself. It is now three mouths sinoe I

- first' saw Dr. Main, and I am as-well os ever, and 
may be seen at my daily labor by any who feel an 
interest in the Doctor’s treatment. From the suoccss 
which.has attended him ln my oase, I have no hesl- 
tation in saying he is provided with great medium 
power, which can ,be applied with certainty in tho 
core of all diseases. ■, ,

I ntake thia statement for the benefit of the com*! 
munity, and gladly recommend him to all tho siok 
and Buffering, having tested myself what I .recom
mend. (Signed) C. Gibbon,

Boston and Now York Central Railroad Depot, 
Oot. 1 ,1W8. .. '

Thia is .honest conviction, no doubt, of a man 
. who h as . been helped by Dr. M. We feel lt due to 
the publio to remark, thnt whilo healing mediums 
ate doubtless successful in many difljioult eases, yet 
it must not be Infcrredthat thoy are infallible. A

- medium who .will exerdde a healing power npon one) 
nay not upon another person.- ■There are conditions 
he oannot overcome. . '-ts'-...

. , TEST SQBAPS. . .

Deab Bahkeb—Wo have*not i been .entirely passed: 
by or noglcoted by the invisible onefl. Jn . this aga of 
new lighj.,1. Rfr. J . L. Lovell, one^fnon^ oltUens, has 
been developing u h tipping and-trano&jnedium for 
some two yean, and haa lately:reoeiy«l<tl(e^lairvoy- 
aat.and. healing: gifts.,, Tbroughhlm.trt.hive-^^, 
ofllvedmany proofsof splritoxlstenpp,andihiLt#e/: 
are ^unions to commune.with tbeirfrii ' ‘ J

spirit of a relative of Lovell, who; had many times 
manifested before, told us sho felt in earnest that 
evening, and, as many had been anxiously calling 
for tests, she was going to^ ivo us one, and that we 
should have one at eaoh of these sittings, viz.; once 
in two weeks. She said: “ The spirit of a lady, 
whom she onoe knew in Augusta, is present—her 
nnmo, Bilva Stevens; her husband’s name, George 
II. Stevens. She says she passed away in July, 
1851, anil thinks it was tho 10th. Now be' sure and 
writo to G. U. StevenB, Augusta, and if you find me 
correot, mako it publio." . •

I wroto as direoted, but received no answer! I 
then wrote-to another gentloman of Augusta, whose 
address I had, ond now bave tho following answer: 
“ There is a man in Augusta by the name of Goorge 
G. Stevens, and .he lost his wife, named Silva, in 
July, 1864." ' ; ■ ■

Whon I wrote Stevens, I requested- to know the 
day of the month, but; did not request that of the 
other, so that the test is verified, exoept in the mid
dle letter of Mr. Stevens’s name, lt is more than 
twenty years since the spirit giving tho abovo lived 
in Augusta, and not a person at thp circle, and, I 
presume, not. in this town, knew of suoh persons as 
Mr. Stevens or his wife. •

Last Sabbath evening, "a spirit controlled some 
medium, and said his pamewas George L. Wise, of 
Kennebunk; that his father’s name is George ; that 
he was lost overboard, and drowned in 1804—aged 
seventeen—in a collision at sea; that he was a pas
senger. The vessel which ran into them, was the 
Trade Wind; he oould not remomber the name of 
the one he was in. This was given as the test for 
that evening, as no ono present ever heard of suoh a 

person. This statement I have confirmed as truo by 
a porson who has resided in Keunebunk—except the 
name of tho vessel, which iB not yet known.

Z. Humphrey.
Y abuoutu, Mb., Nov. 16, 1868.

to year; but when the boy is a man, he-pulls down • 
the hoose wjth Wfl marks, and builds larger.' ^ v

, Revelations are not somewhere, and at sometimes; : 
but every where, jkndat all times. ■' •- ■ ■ 1

Fate is a name for facts not yet passed under the 
fire of thought, fate is yet imperfected oause. Steam, 
till.the other day, was tho devil we dreaded; a hole 
was'kept in the.boiling pot cover lest itjijauld bo 
curried offby tbestenm, and the roo so
with it -.To day it is reduced to the greatest use.

. Fate involves (ho.means of freedom; eveiy calam
ity ib a spur to freedom. Fato slides into freedom, 
nnd freedom into fate. This knot of nature Is sp well- 
tied that nobo^y;pyer has found the ends.of fato and 
freedom. Nature is intricate. . f j.-■ :

Eyes are used in light; cars in aurioular air; fins 
in water; wingq in air, and feet on land. Adjust
ment and adaptation exist in all. natnre, Invisible 
powers are not loss than visible, belonging to evory 
oreaturc. Naturo makes every creatnre do: its own 
work, and get ita. own living- Every tree grows by 
and of itself, independent of other trees.- .

The new born man is not inort. Man is esteemed 
by hia might, and measured by his skin. , In spirit 
the papilla) of, man runs out into overy Btar; the 
World his home; his lifo a hero or a god. The seoret 
of the world is, the tie between person and event 
The bouI contains the event that shall befall it; events 
are the ohildren of the body and the mind; they are 
arbitrary; they grqw on the same stems with por- 
sons. The efforts we make to escape from our desti
ny only serte to lled us to it. History is the reoord 
ofthe action and rpaotion of fate and freedom; the 
earth takes and holds man—by-and-by man will take 
tho earth up. A wonderful web is this whioh makes 
Ihis vagabond life! » What we wiBh for in youth 
comes in heaps iq old age.” __________

|yli Idins
BALFH WALDO EMEBSON,

On Tuesday evening, December 7th, Mr. Emerson 
delivered the ninth lecture of the “ Fraterenity 
course ” at the Tremont Temple, which was filled to 
overflowing with an intelligent audicnce. His Bub- 
jcot was." Fate.” He took preoisely the ground on 
this interesting subject to whioh the philosophy of 
Spiritualism inevitubly leads its votaries. Mr. 
Emerson is a Spiritualist of magnificent intelleotual 
calibre; not, perhaps, in the external sense in words, 
for we believe he ignores the material manifestations, 
but in the solid Spiritual sense. In thc light of 
B ound philosophy it is exceedingly hard to argue 
against the position he takes on the question of fate 
and free agency. As Mr. Emerson’s leoture •! is to 
go at onoe to tho press," we make but a few wander
ing extracts which will convey some idea of the 
drift of his rensoning. '

He commenoed by saying, wo' como out of the 
street into this halt to hear a fow reasonable words. 
We leave our trivial affairs to see Aou> the day goes. 
In solitude we think for self; when we meet in tho 
mass we think for all. Ih our first efforts of. liberty 
we are fired to' reform mm, but we find we are 
opposed by unalterable laws; fnte, or the laws of 
the world, meet ub everywhere. But if we are to 
accept fate, we are no less to accept liberty ; Ihit is 
true, and Mat is true—bolh are true. To B tudy for 
just conclusions, it must be by taking up all subjects, 
understanding them, and making a just balance.

Greece has taught that whatever is fated will takp 
place. Various religious beliefs have taught, that 
ihe laws that govern men have respect for localities 
and persons. The teaohings of nature are not so. 
Intense cold freezes in all placcs wherever it is ; 
disease has no reBpeot of personB; ferocious animals 
hiAe propensities given them from birth; our planet 
is liable to be shooked by the approach of a comet; 
at Lisbon earthquakes killed men like flies; plagues 
cut off and destroy multitudes of men. There is no 
use to whitewash truth, or dreBS'it up in a olean 
shirt and white cravat like a Stndent of divinity. 
What happens once may happen' again ; so long aa 
these strokes of naturo have terrified us and are un
controllable, they may be feared. The expense of 
ends to moans is fate.

Every Bpirit makes the house,but after, the houso 
confines the spirit Now and then among the multi
tude, a man is born who has a new oell opened in 
the brain; a genius, with great skill, but. this skill 
alters no purpose in nature; the vital forces are 
drawn off, and the man of genius oomes to the fate 
of all. The eminent doctor’s skill might distinguish 
whether the new germ of lifo is a>whig or a demo 
orat in the fourth day 'of embryonic existence—but 
this alters no law. ' : '

There is ih every man aoertain feeling that he has 
been what he is, from all eternity—that he ia -not 
made so in time. Men are'what they are from phyB- 
iological causes. - - ' ; ' ., : 1 '

Eleotion goes from avolrdupoise weight'; it might 
be as well to dotermine votes by . weighing men oh 
haysoales. • .................... ' :

Soience oomprehends powor and life.* A Tcslole 
lodged in darkness produces a plant, in light an an
imal. Once we were taught naturo was the olroum; 
stance, now we discover her laws'fixed. The book'of 
nature is thc book of fate.; she turns her^gigantio 
leaves, one after another, and never returns one; Her 
leaves are the stratas ofthe earth, the various devel
opment of vegotable and animal life from lower- to 
higher, till man is born; then,' races and conditions; 
roligious and iutelleotual. - ■ :

When a race has lived its term, it comes not again.1 
In many millions there has been but one genius botfn'i 
doubtless tt will bo the same hereafter. In: ar doiien 
millions of Malays will be born one or two astroholri- 
ioalbrains. '. ■

Punoh makes one joke evory week;' the Journal 
prints one good pieeo every day. -

The force-with whioh wo'resist natnre seeimB 'likV 
the minority ofone, under the compulsioh Ofmllllotia y 
we cannot trifle with the reality of hef laws. ' ’

No picture oflife has reality, that : does' hof - wl' 
mit of all facts. - The/element running through 411 
things that we call fate, we find wherever we go; Fife 
ie immense—so iB power. - But wo aay fatehaisiU 
limitation jwhatis this critiolsmthat prieBintO-ni- 
turo? -/-.-J- J ! w.',-.'.V: ti

A Will and a Wat. Tales translated from tho;Ger- 
man of Miohael and Augustus Moritz, by Traner- 
mantel. Boston: Crosby, NioholB & Co., 117 Wash
ington street 1869. ; .
This is a capital book for the young j neatly print

ed, and beautifully adorned with ooloredengravings- 
lt draws from tlie heart lovt and tympathy; stimu. 
latcs to noble efforts, while, at the same time, it is 
thrillingly interesting. '
S eed Time and H arv est. Tales translated from the 

German of Rosalie Koch and Maria Burfc, by Tra- 
nermuntel. Boston: Crosby, Nichols & Uo, 117 
Washington street 1859. -. ‘
This is a noat volume of 300 pages, witlr colored 

ongravlnga. It-contains four deeply interesting 
stories; the seeds of which;-when ’ dropped into the 
youthful hearts of our country, will bring forth flow
ers to gladden, and fruit to nourish the soul, for its' 
harvest of ftappluess. ,'■
Tiie Age or Chivalry. Part firstlin g Arthur and 

his Knights, > Part Becond. TJffip'Mabinogeon; or, 
Welsh Popular Tales, by Tlioq§lf Bulfinoh, author 
of “ The Ago of Fables.” .......

“Hero m»y we read oT Bpenccr'e fairy thomos;
And thoso that Milto’n loved In youthiil yoars I 

enchanter Merlin's subue schemos; 'The *ao 
Xh

Boston : 
street

ofArthur, and hlB knightly poors."

sby, Nichols & Co., 117 Washington 
; ' y

This' boo^S^- embellished with beautlful iolored 
plates, conUi||8 ovtr 400 pages, handsomely executed. 
It is obardoferized by that elevating tbhe, freshness, 
and unusual interest common to books from this 
house. These legends convey a lively picture of the 
literature and manners of our ancestors, oherishing 
in our minds somo idea of the condition of the source 
from whence we sprang; while the excellent manner 
in whioh .thie incidents are related, afford ample 
amusement ’ : . ,

,E. Ii-T'yop will speak-in Portland’on;8und*y-Deo.- 
19th. -He intends to spend wime Umeintbe<JB£*t« 
of Maine, ai»d those Spiritual sooietjep desiring M i 
servloes will please address him ai Po^t}a^i ^'

MiaaBarah A. Magoun will answer oalis to i^otut^ 
in -trance state on - Sundays and week day evenings.' 
Address oare of George L. Cade, Caxnbrldgeport, Mass;

: Miss Rosa T, Amedey will speak in Eaat Abingtdui 
Sunday, Deo. 19th, afternoon.and overling ;, in.'Lyjan^ 
Wednesday evening! DecV29th. _•, j" . ^

' Mrs. H. F. Huntley, tiie publio tranoei-speaking 
medium, may be addressed, for thepresent,at'Paper,- 
Mill Village, N. H. : '7 ;'

Leoturea will be delivered in Taunton, Dee. 19th 
by George Atkins; Deo. 20th,’by H. P. Fairfield. ! v

Miss' Susan M. Johnson will reoeivft calls to apeak 
on Sundays. Address, Medford,-Mass.] , v, ; : , 

■ . - ' l^^^"^^^^^^^ !■:•.■'■■.■,•
In order to live justly, and be roapeoted. We muBt 

refrain.from doing what we blame, in others. r; ,,
Every kind of employment requires a partioular 

kind of ^gius. . / . : ' • ■' '■ ' -
.RioheB increase in . proportion 08 you gLVe to the 

poor.' . .; .1..

X^&ffi?lJfe^^

SPIRITUALISTS’ FAIB AND LEVEE.
The Ladles or the OAMrtmaB Bpieitoai. - Abbooiatios, 

and their frionds, propose holding a Falf and: Levee at ,Oity 
Halt,on Wednesday and,Thursday, Deo, ISth and 10th, for 
tbe purpose orralslng funds to bolld a Ohapol.to bold Spirit
ual Meetings In. - It is expeoted that tbU will be the' largest 
gathering ofSpiritualists tbat bas ever convened fora slnillar 
purposo la the State. Tho 8pIrltuallSt« of BoBton, and of all 
tbe oltles and towns in the.State are most respectfully Invit
ed (o bo present, and also tb contribute such articles as they 
may see fits and leave thom at Mrs. Oade's store, 373 Main, 
near tbe corner or Columbia stroot, provious to Tuesday, tbe 
Utb inst. A largo number of Tranco Speakers ahd Lecture ra 
havo notlHod the Committee that they will be .present, and 
give tlielr services for the noble object In vlow. Among 
them aro Prof. J. L D. Otis, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Miss R. T. 
Amedey, Miss 8. A. Magoun, Miss Emma Houston, Mrs. 
Young and Mrs. Foster. It is also quite oertaln...that other 
speakers whoso namos aro not hero mentioned, will, be pres
ent to add tholr mite and blessings lo the ontertuinment of 
thoBo present. ' , ' . '

Tbe prloe of admission'will be 2B cents. Season tickets' 
SO cents. Children under 12 yoars of age, 10 cents. This 
will not Include tho prloe or admission to tbo large .Hall on 
tbe lust ovenlng, after 9 o'clock, when a good Band of Musio 
will bo present to onllven tho ocoaslou, that those who may 

wish can oajoy tbemsolvea by diinclng or othor Innocent 
recreations or amuaementa aa thoy may seo fit. - Tbe tickets 
then will be IS contB for gentlemon; ladles free. . ,

: Per ordor of the Oommlttoe. ;.......... ..
OAMBaiDGETOBT, Sec. 3,1838. -
il. ii- .................. ' I..' i .. n i " in i'i

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

J
' T. OILMAN PIKE, M. D.,'glvos special' attention to 
. - tbo curo of all furraa of Aouto and Chronio Dlseuses. 
Office, 17 Trem ont street, up BtairB, opposite M useum . QOI 

hours, from 9 rf. M. to 3 P. M. All other hours at houBC No. 
SS'East Bprlngfleldetroet., Boston. '. tf . DoolS

f e l THE AID .OF A NKW -PERCEPTIVE>POWEE. 1 
I D oonlimiS 'fflv* from^Hie ftaMdWfltlng detcrliitionB of 
(perwns.' Tir«t--lhe|f gentml'itpiienrdlice. pirentigo, th« 
pcmdiUon of thelr blrtb. and a general 'review or- their dui 
ilfe, $ooond—tlicir prcBcnt condition. Jwlli mcnlul and nhv' 
•lcil.'Wtfi'dlrefctloii's for ltvlng.- <Thlrd*-thdlr character-aad 
nuallflo»tlon8, with directions fb#-|iroper: pureults md look* 
Wonv . Fourth—MUcellaneoiiB mattera relating lo buelneu.

Io«»es, and all matters not.clear to ouUId^

: Terma,-ftir • full reading ln all nojnt*, (3 ; for a reading on 
“ Pa^te point nnd matters In Kpneral, $ 1; pustngo pre- 

pdldi^•All'lo^em aboold be uddresscil to l t L. BOW kSr.
2 ? a t i o i ^ . $ a w , _ .. ....................... ;■ , ."»
• H hU Wishing tolooJisuTt mcr perfonalljr. 'may do so on 8at. 
Wrd»y of each waefcrtfiM Jharlee Miiln's, 7 ■DavlaatreVL 
Boston.. , ..................... . ... : .
! /FeVsons^Mdlfig^Hiiea in'atter must avoid quotationi ana' 
the dlptatlon pf oiber.mlndi, to aeoure a contci reodlnu, ' 

Katick, lUtB, Nov. 13th. ' H. U BOWKilL'
; .OirK r' • .'tf •

. „-<• 0. BTIt,E8, M, 1)^ INDEPENDENT CLAIIiVOTANT 
jjex. Offlco, No. 106 Main .Btroov,^Bridgeport, Conn. .a truo 
dlaguo sls of tho dleeasd of tKo pftfMiri btirure him Is' gnaran"'' 
loed.Dr iio fcia will bo taken; Clirtinlc.-illBeaecB aclenilBcallv 
treated. B.Ulpl. nttenllon glvqn to dl&e«Boa of lho cur and 
oyo.:; Oancere rdrnoved. and euro' w'lirronu'di The Electro 
OliemlealDaiha will. be applied-when'-neceeeary, lor. there- 
moval or poltpaouB minerals from the system. Persous Jrom 
abroad am bo accommodated wlih good board nt nreaaonablo 
irate, near tho D octor's olflee. Ofilce |Hiun liom 6 o'eluck A.K. 
to flr.n.V No patients received Bundaya. U Nov.'13

BS. 0. L. NEWTON, HEALINO MEDIUM, will Blt fortTo 
oure 6rdlseaaes or a Chronio nature, by tho laying , on ' 
ofhanda. Chroulo Rbeuniatlsm, Neuralgia, Chronle Spin 

diseases, palni In the side. Diseases ol ibe Liver, Korfous 
ProStiutlon,' Headache, Ao.' Bbo will visit families, ir required 
Olllco, No. 20 Wobi Dedbam street, two doors from Washing! 
ton stroet, Boston. Torms fbr each sitting, $1.00. '

Feb. 6 ; s ■■• ■ : tf - . ... ..

J
 ,'V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOB THE AN8WEBINO

• OF SEALED, LETTEltS,- may bo addressed at No. 8
Winter streot, BoBton. Tkbus.—One dollar nnd rour letter 

H>sUig4 sUunps. If- persous wish their m oney refunded un- 
eBB.an answer is,obtained to their letter, ibe lee Is ihrco dol

lars and stamps. If no nnBwer Is obtained at tbe expiration 
or thirty«dnya, money and letter wll bo returned. Visitor* 
received on Mondays, Wednesdays and Baturdbya, und on no 
otberdays. - - *' tf Mo*.80

STLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED, NO. 7 DAV1B BTBEET.
Pb. Cbables Maim attends to .healing by laying on o(

hands. Locks of hair Bent fbr examination, muBt be accom
panied by a leading iS'mptom; also, ago and sex must be giv
en,. .Terms $1,U0, p.ayable ln advance, accompanied by a let- ' 
tor-stotnp to prepay postage. Office boura from U to u A. M., 
and from 2.to ^ t*. M . .: tr -. Nov. 80

M
Its.. A. W. PltATT,..MEDICAL CLAIltVOXAKT AND 
HEALING MEDIUM, hus removed to Cedar street (ofl 
l’leusant street) Malden, near the Uoston u.id Mulue Mill 

Depot. She has hud much pmcilco as an nccuuchcr, and or- 
fors her servloes with confidence In tbat capacity.

Examinations at house, W ets.; by hulr, $1; hair sent by 
mall, and requiring written diagnosis $ 2. Hours from 0 
dock ’A. Mi to fi'P. M. ". ' - tf -Nov 13

M
RB. B. E. LITTLE, the well-known Test Medium and 
Clairvoyant, bas removed to No: SABeach uliiel, (nearly 

opposite tbe United Btntes Hotel.) Tonus— $1 por hour f 
one or two persons, and 60 ctB. lor cach additional person. 
Clairvoyant examinations, $1. tf Juno'IS

Kb7l Tw . K.EMLO, HEALINQ MEDIUMaND ELECTltl- 
OIAN, Columbia BulldlngB, Columbia Btreet Boston. 

(Becondentrance, Itoom No. fi.) tr .Bept 4.

J
 AMEB W:UltEKNWOUD, UKALINU AND DEVELOPING 

Medium.—Rooms, No. 16 Tremont Street, (Up Btairs,) 
opposite the Boston Museum. OlHce hours from 9A.M., to S 

~, M .. Other hours he will vlBit tho sick at tholrhomes. '
Junes tf ■ .

KEW ENGLAND UNIVERSITY. -

T
HE frionds of thiB Institution are hereby notified tbat 
the Books of Subscription nro now opened, and that the 
terms of subscription aro ns follows:— ..

1st. Any, porson 'subscribing one dollar will be entitled to 
one.votfl |n the location, erection nnd maimgamant of tho 
Institution,, for tbo term or five years, w hich voUj m ay be 
glvon either In person or by proxy; and it shall also entitle 
him or her to an engraving or the proposed University and 
grounds as designed by spirit agenoy, said engraving boing 
upon stono, fourteen, by eighteen, upon tbo best English 
paper and really worth more than double the money.’ '

2nd,-: Any pereon subscrlblng flvo dollars will bo entitled to 
Hve votes during bis or her natural lire, and a copy of said 
engraving. ' '

3d. Any-person subscrjblng'twonty-flvo dollars shall be en 
titled to iweuty-flvo votes In the Association forever, an 
ongraving and a oertlBoito of atock' ontltllng iho holder to 
one undivided obaro of all the proporty of tho Association, 
real nnd personal. . '

4th. No subscription to be called for until tho sum 'of threp 
thousand two hundred dollars Is subscribed, and stock Is 
mnde payablo ln bIx, twelve and eighteen mouths thereafter,
wllh Interest.. A

M
RB. PHELPS. Olaievoyant and Spiritual Healibo

Medium.—IteBldeuce, 32 Curvxr stix-et, corner of Eliot 
straot, near.tho Boston nud Providence ltallroad Depot. Th 

cseick visited at tbeir homes, when desired. tf J uiy 31 ,

RS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT,
No. 14 Pleasant street, entrance on Spear Place, Bos

ton. Terms for Examination, $1 ; Revelation ol Events, 6 
oents. Hours Irom 8 A. M. to'O P. JI. tr , may 22

H
E. ATWOOD.—TRANOE AND HE ‘ LING MEDIUM.—

. Sittings for general coinmunlcatlous, 60ets.; medical. 
examinations, $1 .00. Offlco hours from ( im . , to lr .x . , 
and from 2 to 6 r. u. No. 8 1-2 Brattle street, Boston.

Jyn : V- If - • ; ■: ', ■ .

M'
 RS. ELLEN RICH \BDS, TRANCE MEDIUM, for the ox- 

utnluntlun of Diseases, and Spirit Communication, maj;
be found at No. 1 Almoiit riace, leading from Blossom streot.

Terms,'60 cents pot hourj At home from 0 a. u. to 12-)i, and 
rrom2 to6r. u. tr sept. 4.

M
RB, LIZZIE KNIGHT, W eitiko Mzdivb. No. 16 M ont- 
gomery, phice:’ Terms, 60 cenlB per lioiir. Hours from 

0 to 1, and from 2 to 6 P. M.. . I tf, . Nov. £0

VT 0. LEWIS, OLAIRVOYANT) PHY81C1 AN.-RxaminS- 
X 1 1 tions atid Proscriptions b. an Indian Spirit of the 
olden tim e.1- No. 70 Trem ont street »r Feb. 27.

MOVEMENTS OF. MEDIUMS.

Loring Moody will leoture on Spiritualism and its 
relntions, at South ‘Hanson, Mass., Tuesday aiid 
Wednesday, Deo. 14th and 15th ; Pembroke, Thurs
day and Friday, 10th and 17th; Marshfield, Sun
day, 19th ; North Marshfield, Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 20th and 2iBt; Duxbury, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Deo. 22d, 23d and 24th; West Duxbury, 
Sunday, Deo. 26th; Kingston, Monday and Tuesday, 
Deo. 27th and 28th; Plympton, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dea 29th and 30th; Middleboro’, Sunday, 
Jan. 2d. He will receive subscriptions for the Banner.

Warren Chase will leoture, Dec. 14th, 16th and 
16th, in Portsmouth, N.H. ; 19th,iji Newburyport, 
Mass.; 21st, ‘22d and 23d, in.Saiem, lijass.; Deo. 26th,<\ 
in WorceBter, ^Iosb. ; Deo.. 29th and 30th, in Bos
ton; Jan. 2d nnd 9th, in Prqvidenoo, B. I .; Jan. 
12th and 13th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. )6th’ in Hart
ford, Ct; Jan.33d and 80tii;in New'York j Feb. Oth 
and 13th, Philadelphia; Feb. 2i3th:and'27th,' in Bal
timore ; Mnrchinnd : April, in O ^ ipM ay/in Miohi-, 
gan. Address, Jlo. 14 .Bromfi.eli|4treet, Itoston,,.,., .

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture at St. Louis, and 
adjacent citirs, during Decombor and.January'; Fel>- 
ruary at Boston; in March at Philadelphia ; in April 
at Now York; in May and June at Woi*cester, Provi- 
dehoe, Portland and Troy—tojrethe^ with such adja- 
pent places on week-day evenings.as. her^time and 
strength will nllow. Those whivao pot know how to 
address her at the oities. she Visits; should send let
ters to her residence,' 194’ Grand street Now York, 
from whence they will bepuhotuallyforwarded.

Man ia ajatuptodbus-ahla^nism betw ^ l^rd 
worlds, being drawn by- both and repelling botbi' Mlin 
oannot blink free ‘will; freedom Ib neoe«$ary-^t!Iii» 
neoessily of fate. It ia wholesome to lOOV not On^fato; 
but on the other Mdd ;'t6o' ta4tt«h o6htempliU&n Jtit» 
diatiny is unhealthyrc Whto'th6 dootrIne of<ift^1'iy 

I Adopted, weak aud ririmirpeopW^tBoorntiji^C^ 
iliet m&n* iniplt^by.Tiirtufe/ rtcM bW /

iramense lshU po«er: ____
pnliaJionOf hia lieatt isimxjithtrott

We stand ajjplnst fatei aa bhildhm lawtfnA’the^w f

.. - .
Any porson ouclosing poBtago Btamps to tho Bannor.of 

Light Ottlee, will be provided wllh copies or tbe Terms of 
Subscription. Friends of tho moremont will pleaso canvass 
for tbeir towns, nnd sond to mo-at B anner Olllco. BubBcrlp 
lions will be published as fuel ns received. * .

: . ■ ■,- , J. L5-D. OTIS, General A gent.

Tho following subscriptions havo boen received, from Oot. 
2ith to Dec. 1st':— . - ; .......... .,,.
Lowell, M ass, -
MarioW, N. H., - 
Lompster, N. H .,.
Btoddard, N. H ., 
Fitchburg,'Mssb;
Laconia, N. H., •
Exeter, N. U„ -

$217
27 
,25
S2

. 63
82
60

Leominster,' Mosa^ ' ' 83
Lancaster, Mass., - 26
Lawrence, Mass., - 75
Yarmouth, M e, • 07
Great Falls, N. H, . 177

Dec. 7.

Amount brought up, 
Dovor, N. H., - - 
Lake Village, N. H., 
Franklin, N.H.,, . .,
New Y ork City, ■! 
Nelson, N.H.. 
Olympia, Kansas, 
Warner, N. H., 
Shirley Mass^ 
Portland, Me., 
Westbrook, Mo,

: Total, 
$922

i' - ■-
i'f .^

$922
65
10
13

vi
2

■ e o
■ 8

. 12
1-

* - $1,030

OME SrOKT FOR THE HOLIDAYS.—The popular 
nnd laughable Game, A- Teip to Paeib, Ib the cheap 

esi uud-most attractlvo iinstlme Tor Families and Parties. 
is selUHt to persons of nil agos, can be' learned In two min
utes, aud presents over 60,000 transformations or Wit nnd H(i 
mor.Auy number, from £ lo 60, can play li.atone time, nnd 
aToar ormerrlment Is tho Inevltablo result.' Piles fiO'cents. 
PubliBlied nnd Sold; wholesale sad retail, by.A. WILLIAMS ■ 
CO., 100 Washington street. . . ... , Deo 8.

\TATUUAL A8TUOLOOY.—1‘UOF. HUSH may bo found'
>at"hls residence, No, 12 0sl>drn PlaCO, loadlng ftom 

Ploasatrt at^eet,a few blocks from, Washington street, Bostyu. 
Ladles and gentlemen will be favored by bim with such no
counts of tholr Past, Fbebent nnd Futubb, as may bo (liven 
him In the exercise of those Natural Powers, with which hi 
fboleliifiiielr endowed. : .• 1

LrrTEns Absw eked .—On receipt of a lettcr from any party,' 
enclosing one uoi.l aii, Profossor Huse will answer question! 
ofa business'hatore. ' On receipt or t iik e ii Doll abs, a fbll na- 
tivity,or tbe person writing; will be ^retarnod. <, He only re' 
quires namo and plaoe of resldenog, . . • . v„ , •

' Hours of coiisulthtlon fMm lt Ai M'., t69 P.;lL ’ Terms 60 
oents oach locturo. r Aug* 21

NEW YOBK ADVERTISEMENTS.
“ N othingextenuate, nor Bet down aught ln ninltcc." THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE RUTLAND CONVENTION, 
phonographlcnllj reported by Mr. J. M. W. Yerrlnton, Is 

just published. This Is a very full report, In the rtnding 
which the publio wjll bo able to gather how much of Talstv 
hood ond misrepresentation has. bcen promulgated nnd sent 
broadcast throughout the land by tho socular press, claiming 
to have a tender regnrd for, and in somo sort the guardian oli- 
the public morals. Tills book contains about 200 pages, largo 
octavo; and will befurrtBlicd at the very low price of 60 tents, 
In paper, or 07,cents bound. Tho ^object not being to specu- 
late,'but to get the fltcts beforo tbe people, it bas been con- 
eluded to make the pflco at the lowest pobbIWo figure.. Or
ders sent to the undersigned will meet with prompt atten
tion, Addross . B. T. MUNSON,

agg 14,..,. . . If 6 Great Jones street, New York.

T \R . -JOHN SCOTT, having taken tho large house, No. 16 I * Bo^d Btbbet, N*w Yokk C itt, for the express accom
modation of all patients desirous to be treated by SPIRIT
UAL INFLUENCE. can assure all persons who may dcBlro to 
try th'e vlrtueBof this how and startling practice, good nurs
ing, and all tbo comforts or a home.

Dr. John Scwtt's Rhetimatlo Remedy warranted to cur* 
inflammatory rheumatism. Price per bottle,‘$5.

1 He offers bis professional Borvlccs ln all eases of disease,
whether chronic or acute. tf AiarchO

GII
 IROLES AT MUNSON'S ROOMS. Mn. C. H. Fobteh, or 

Balem, Mass., hns been employed by tho undersigned, 
and wlll give seaneea day nnd evonlng. Other mediums will 

be constantly In nttendance. On Tuesday anu Thursday evo- 
riinga in plaoooftho largo eireleB held hereiofor*, ll hns been 
deemed advisable to limit the mtmbor to eight persons, at 
$1.00 each, for tho evening. Oirclos will oitnineneii at 71-2 
o’olo.ck, and close atlO preclsoly. B. T. MUNBON.

sept U tf 6 Grcat Jones Street. New York.

J. R. Obtor, M. D. O. A. Redmah, M. D.
- -DE8; OHTON AND BEDMAN. -

, Offloe, No.. 108 Fourth Avenue, near coruoror Tenth Btreet, 
one block from Broadway, New York.
■<K»- Dr. Rodman receives calls-nud glvos sittings for tests;

unoretvfore. ........ tr. .April

'OARDING.AT MR. LEVY’sTrarwEST THIRTY-FIFTH 
STREET, wliefe Spiritualists can livo with comfort and 

economy. wlth pooplo pf tlielr own own sentiments,
Jun?19 , • , . tf

Prof. J. L D. Otis will speak as follows: At Cam 
bridgeport, Deo. 14th, ISth and 19th; .Newburyport, 
Deo:-26th; Sutton, ^.-.^Jiui.*2dj-'Jntobbu^g,'Ma8a^ 
Jan. 9th; Nashua, N. H., Jan. 16th. He will an 
swer oalls to speilk at othsr places dnnng tho weak, 
His addresses are, mainly in the trnnce^tate, and 
upon the subject of Ediioatloh. ' Hewill act afi agent 
for the Banner, and rccfeUe''subscriptions either 
for this paper or ior the New Englahd Union;Uni- 
versity. Addrcs;, Lowell, }(lasB. ,,!V , ■ . •;

H. P. Fairfieltl will speaif jn.Sputh,Dedham, Mass., 
Deo. 16th; Putnam, (^ n ^ 'Deo. 19th;. Taunton, 
Mass., Deo. 2Gth/and thi'tovthrco Sunday^ in Jah. 
in'Boston. He 'will receivfi ‘applicationB. to 1lectnro 
week ovcningB in the Tloinity'of; Boston;. Address 
at the Fountain,Hou8e. ;- H<A; .^'':':^‘ :': r V ' ? a:

: Mrs. A. M.: Henderson ^llljeoture in,Phlladelphia 
every Bunday. in peoembcri and. will answer, calls for, 
Week evening leolures ih Ihat.vlclnUy dnring. the' 
month. She may be 'addreBBfed' in oare bf Dr; H. P. 
Child, 610 Arch street*Philadelphia. - ; ^
^ te.'S. WhW6r ihs^imirfliajlpeifceratd ithprovis- 
itore, will Bpeak at! Providencei'E. !., Sundays, Deo. 
19th ond; 2 6 ^ ,^ a,duriflgf the ;w^k.»t .atQolniug 
towns..
1869, care '! Z/Sa
^ Publio
lington, every SrtbtitK { Beri'' JohnrMet-piint 'will , 
Bpeak on Tuesda^ -Wedh&dayi' Thursday and‘^ fe 
day evenings, De&mber JLithiJStl); 16th;'ahd 17th, 
at7.o’olock,'. ; , Ji fi j-i;'.01'.:.-.:;..

iMXrBs.t UCQh&arriOloCtvtGe j|r«: yjrO^KOi ‘P^MWni1o®’, ton^pp^king

Fannie'Bur^tiit
. ... __________ .... , lOi

in Bomervillej

\r\QJTAVIUB KINO, EOLEOTIO DKOOOIBT AND APOTH- 
EOAHY; No. 654 W ashington street, Bostofc,' Spiritual, 

Olatryojran^ptid Mesmerlo Proscriptlopn accurately prepared.

rpHB HI8TOHY AND PHIL08OPltY:or'«yiC3ST A» 
J . dbbw JAOKhoif Davis, wllh tdggestlouj for m.bre ehhob 
ling. Institutions --pnd pliilosophlcal eyBtemfli.of.i education.. 
Price 80 centsj bound in cloth;' 60 dents. Bent, to order, 
postage n-eo, by: BKLA MAUSH. No. 14-Bromflold at.

Nov. 20 - , . ,. -, Gm ' ... .r . .,

TXTXALLS’ QUADRILLE, BRASS, AND. CONOEBT HAND.
Mtislo from ono to thirty piece's rnrnlsbed for Balls, Wed- 

dings,'Prlvato l’artlek.’Aesembllcs, Concerts,'4c.,';on aupllca1- 
tion to D. O. Hall, No. 4 Winter Plnco, Rhodolph .Hall, No,. 8 
Oouoh Place, B, K, Oonun'u1No. 1 Ktmell Tmce,'‘6r 'at Whlte 
BrotherVs' Mu' sio B*tO'ro, oppos8itlell Tremont^ Hpu^jBoBton.:

JTEJIjJU>L0■YMEN-T_OFFICE AND. .r,ea,.l e st a t e.a gency ;

NO. W- Sildbury 'Street,'- (up litnlhi,) Btislb8i-'‘Hotils 
Boarding Houses, and Private FamllloB supplied with rcltntile 
help at short notice. - . , : ' , L. P. LDtCOLN ''
;Feb..U7 v:

J
FOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A )Hona voa Shifrtr*£tWi,4n&' 
J, M m Iud . W o««, aufl for»U Dthers.whOjilrt
ror quiet, order, imd comfort. This lioaso Is now hnaef l 

ihihagementof tho subsarlber.'wlrowlii always b?’*tliijki»t, 
*$F?JM0.-<J$*«,m1 m> jiie.^wanux Uipw who jBBy.firtr him 
with a call—at Uio corner of liarrirtn ' hvefidC and iwach 
(Meets ! ^-v,< , . fsW. r:E;WWILB0H,.' :
.O0^2 ^anage^, for^P^prletors.

a. y»&* ^^o«^^ 

:==±ii=3^====^=x=h=zt=z=rrtT±±-—

T \R i I. G. ATWOOD, the Mental and Magnetio Physician, 
I / ofLockport, N, Y., respecirullylnforms his friendB and the 

ptiUia that he ba^rcmoved.to Saratoga Springs, N. Y., wbeie 
unei^ualed fiollltles; can be uSbixled to luvallds^for tholr re* 
Btoratlon to health and haiiblncss; He has Uiken rooms In 
,UtB,wle6rated>,^niUjg*>,W *teif;0|trC . the .pmcdles aud 
treatment, ln whlph, .<?mi'blned with tho famous Mineral 
;W aters of tho place/a'nd filB M agnollb or healing powers, he 
feels cpnfldeot wlli,-so$urt the,most successful results. .

Olairvoyant examlnatlpms by letter, $3. ir symptoms are 
glven'$8. :-

For such.w oannotbew lthhlm hols prepared to treat by 
olairvoyant’ iWaoriptloiiB and dlrectlonr. Ills syrups are 
uMUfrkU pan* Of th» United Slates, nnd can bo safely sont

‘i'B rv& .'Y .;O ct. 80,1858. 8m ’ ' ; f

.liBoWINO AllE NOW11EADY.—ADDI1EBS dellT- 
botore tho lute Convention in tavOr ot’extcning to 
he.Eleotlvo Franchise, by Geo. .W.,OurtlB, Price 10 

wte tfnde at $7.por hundred.1
cJSAOTB. by Judge Edmonds, containing elpfht in tbeterlcs, 

Xlieae Tracts furnish n simple, and >comprehensive Bta'temcnl 
'<tf't8 e1FaiU'nrid PhlloBoiihy of BplrlttlaflB'mi1. ‘Price per hun- 
dred,*1 .50, or-24 oents the series.'.., : -n '.i,.......... .

THEOPORE PARKER'S SEIIMONB ob ’ REVIVALS, Ac. 
Th6 demand fortlicBo reninrkablo:Dlscijursescontlnuos una- 
(bated. Moro than. 20,000 haye already been sold. Price for 
the threo DlscoursoB24 eohU, or$S per hundred. - '
< Be«lde tho above, tbe euiiseribel' baa ii general'.assortment 
or Spiritual and Refonn.publlcfitlops, aud whatever points to 
tho elftvntlon of Humanity,'ihdupelideBt or oVeedo, bnt recog- 
nlilnft Truth, como,from Whence It may. -S' T, MUNSON,

Juno 10 , .. ' . tf- ............. No.,fl Groat Jones Bt; N. Y,

of the'honM to bave their WgHtihbaMifeaftiwyWjf

^aF,MUl«f5iirialll 
> n by JIw.,Mi

' Biiiis'lit BiuiifeiAfiU lecture iiO&lnoy. Deo. lOlhj
New Bedford, Deo. '

War^to.

, f i.i'■it.iy,; ■ 1)
iitltiEytB J. D^Ni)ttlD6a,.;BEAttNO' (MEDIUM. AND 
ton/fM'AElDJIiCDIA.hI.i.aE idTli

netiimilb^heWrt i
trh*nWnniBntyb4mlre>in?)stlhgelnreatloiofoarief»itLtVT.».sii_fo__p_e_r_tI_^_,__a_n_d_"_n_l_s_o__Im_part

aralbufged. Whe dfreiit ortiip tfreee^.pporwoecrevsws' ihtha s.wbhel6onh ttrhieeyd,

J 'W>h{*W6>n»e<Jl5lneli preparedT<Jl5lnel^i preparSedTJ. U,yr:M#Js ;

AdhkNOE PIiAOB,' ^lir«W (

n«»ffi®^«’^
U'sh'aUpnbllBhNoifl, thisSrfBiTOALfflrltEOisTBB for 1869- 
a neat pooketvoopjparilori(.of.iWrty-*lx pagos-rfacl* for BKcp- 
tlM ariS inquirers,'tniliSni and modern’ SpiHtualfsm, ll* nses 
andahusevitte64ove,.i«roteiV ’Ehort nr.tlcfes>.ofinterest toMMMMMSSffg
Mirth, fMMloW«ltoh%dd'^ thhUfilionV^' 

aiBam®«;gg «W^tf#8ffiW®W»nl^^ >
w^. ’̂lOe,o$e5n t»* h-un:

e^S3!^£S=d£ftfe***iJs£^
ses^^fe

EUUdsl*

JWOtAftKWEATnEn;

•«*

form.- .Bat^keptics among faa h^WJMU
testa ; *ive us testa, sajr ihpy* that
tions H tjbm departed:«p|jrita.A-.JDi:fi
spirit frieniJsj toU.
OgiPabtath eTeningrXMJMj^ftU ^Iw^^ th#

AElDJIiCDIA.hI.i.aE

